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Bandit Leader and His Outlaw
. Army Plan Big" Campaign

Againsi- - uarranza ax unce
a m. - :

V AiMeUUi fmi y Nml WlraUat)
-- L PASO, Tex, Jen. 25 A large

force cf Vllllstae hat already occupied
El Valla, Just abandoned fry Can. Par
ehlng's punitive expsdiilon, according

; to raliabla Information. recaivad hara.
Thay ara preparing to occupy Cassa
Grandca aa aeon as Parthlng'a man

ra cut ' of Cotonla DuL-'- an on tha
' northward march, tha VlUistaa fcHow.

Ing closa on tha haala of tha Amart-- .
cana.' - :

. rr v

Detsils of iha VCla-Zap- st eomblea- -

; Hon tod plsm for tha blf unp&ir"
which VUla Is rtdenUy7prepaTlng; tr
direct ajainit Ce. C&rr&nza iro ttii

: cated In a ITexlco despatch printed
. In tha eoast papers a, few days ago.
This desp&tch told of tha meeting at
Fan Andres, west of Chltnahna City.
pAi, th!a conference was Redded tha
Mtnra policy cf the rayolntlon

' ary ooreiaer.t. VTha protection of for
' !n llyes ard property, tha cessation

of the execution of prisoners ot war,
: mutilation cr c!T!;ers end men of the

opposing, forces and tha destruction
of natiTe property la Carranta Jerrl-- :
tory wera some xf the natters con- -
sldered. ' yj - J - - '
Dflnlta Carr?al;n to Follow ' r.

V- - "Thla : cct tlr crrassedi. lor -
; operation of the scattered barli cf

reTolutionlsts cr :r the 1I!a tazner
Jand a definite r!n cf c.r rafjn.' '

Thls ccrrra r'n is expected to
Include tit ' i ca Chlhuihca City and
Jnarex e:- -- r.:o'j r. the ncve-s- nt,

cf Uric IzL'i ct ...x trrs !- -. t's
V northern rrt cf tia r la cf C

hca and Cs err-'"- . c l
telesrsrh cc-- r.. -

. . the
border and Tv.:rc c . Man
uel DIcruex : n Urfe
CzTTt- -- frrca. . s;v

' Thrcs CJv-t- ea lc. ... fcr the
Ein Ar'rcs ccrt:-- f a f :-- .. ays ago'.
fnd :;3 llh ther: letters ironi

J;.j.
T , . rcctei
to fcU; 1

Ynes C-
-! . . t .i la con-xl-o

xnand; 11 :..A c has been
crerst:: r:-'- h U a Murga
trothers, r.r-ri--

3' c: ' CJyestri Que-:- z,

vedo, r.: :,"C:uv Url-- a and ether
in!cr cl'.::j. ... s ' t

False Hiirts Ct;r ' - i -

Firing in tie cf Guadalupe,
c:. '2 :".lcss, Texas,

started a re?crt f t . la's amy had
occujlci tte V.vy --

miles
t;rr, which is SOl

tcutheirt c!

'V- --

'
: OrI"-- n' 1: 1 : r. - ? :' . ; Li r-

ly I -- CO xr; -

::. In ret: 3

at V.'ai:T a ; - ' .' 1. As a
rcrIt of t : , : r:-- s, cm-- .
nese, is v.z 1 : irincJ la

ow,
- C Ah

wc:
report j. tils' arter--

.
.

Ah rr- - J t'VYTah'.awa,
In' U;Is rti ' .cure J four
hcrts cf c: r I a r . cf the drus:,
Taipei tt r" ' i a quaxtlty
of yen tl. ' ' -

-- t At
1 l.:;!;ci lathe

doer cf a . . : I t::ured 1100
wcrth cf c ' : : y, : tv.:3. The
cccuirt c' ' t 3 t.:t tt hoae.

. One can t L .... . r : cured in a
rs-l- .at ; , .' cx, who is
thought to I ' : Oout the
tc??t xrti : : : .

: : t was told
to report ' t I s cfTIce to--v

dir. It t . :u!i come
to Ilcnc'.-!- .: :

L'Jl.
""""I

AC
r,4:cl Cyrn:, t 1. rri-c-- fen- -

t ' ;a here f:r llU:tur3'l the linn c -- 1 : :.--- t, 13

s'.iiuaKy we:.' t .:r;.j to a
ihyjic'-- L' tu: .: ;. Her tv- -

rer-ttrike- " h:3 : I :i for f.3

hours. 3 r:'. 1 3 c; 3 ion; 13
she is I- -"

rrcc'-t-: zy t5
t v cr'
i" ' r
k

HEW YORK STOCKS
If :- t MARKET TOOAY

- . Vaster
Today.' day,

Alaska Cold ...........
American Smaltar ..... 108
American Sugar Rfg., . 112'4 112
American Tel. A Tel. . . 127Va 127H
Anaconda: Copper . . . ,v 83H 84'4
Atchlaon v. .... r. . .. . 10H 106',
Ealdwl(i Uoeo. .... . , 54H 84K,
ealUmera a Chid, :81H
Cathlehen Ctcal 445H
Calif. Fr:feum 28 28
Canadian Pa clflo" ...... 2 182
C, T1. dXt-P-. (St. Paul) :Ma. 81'4
Czlx Fuel 6 Iron Am

SUal 84 84,1
? Common .......... 2 2
rrai Electric ,.., 170. 189
: rat Motors, New . . . 121 123

t it. Northern Pfd. . ; . 118 Y 117
InUr. Hary H. J. . . . S 121 120",
Ktnnacott Copper ...... 45 48. ,
Lehigh R. R. 78 78
New York Central . . . . .101 101
Pennsylvania ... . . t.. ; . 56?a
Ray Conaol. 27 . '27
Reading Common .. . . . . 101 -- 101

Southern Pacific ....... 87H 97
etudebaker ...W..v..' 107 ,108
Texaa Oil . . . . i . . .V.. 250a 230
Onion Pacific :. 143 .144
U.S. Steal ............. 114 11454
uuh ' . . 107 107
Wattam Union ........ 89 972
Westlnghouaa .';... ....V 53 - 83
May Wheat ,..r.;v.. 141 7

Cld. fEx-dlvlden- - SUnquatad. ,

R ! I I

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25-8u- aar:

S8 degraea teat, 4J5 canta.. Prevloua
quotation, 4X centa.

!

Ui ulaii
1

Goes to His Death" Speaking
in Japar.:s3, Language and

Shouting BanzaP;,- ;-

Within half kn hour after the hang-
ing of Yee Yo Keuk thla morning, In
formation reached Captain of Detec-tlve-a

MeCufHa that the Korean "bad
nan" was a murderer before he left
Kcrta, ard wss under aentence of
excut!on there when In aome way ho
r zit Ma eicipe and was brought to
1 :;wail wVji labor Immigrants. The

la said to have come from
Kcrear.a vh5 were In such fear of the
c.tlaw tt they would not speak un-

ci he was dtad. '

-

Frctestfc? Innocence to the last mo-
ment, Yee To Keuk, Korean bandit,
tnia rncmln paid the penalty for the
rn-T-

der cf Chee Won Yer, a fellow-countryme-n.

He was hanged in the
yard cf C--

hu prison. Three guards,
pressing tlectrlc buttons, sprung the
trc? at 8:41 o'clock and nine jntnutes
later Keci was pronounced ' dead . by
Dr. R. V.. Dens. A large crowd saw
It e cxecutirn. Ehertff Jarrett was ed

that friends of the dead man
wc-- M inter the tody. : - ...- -

Ehcrtly after 8 o'clock Eherlff Jar-
rett. ctmlins: cutside the locked door
cf Ilcuk'a celL read the death-war-rar- t.

This waa translated fcy Detec-
tive John Vrco, whose life, and the

(Continued on page two)
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Charles H. FoTbes, auperlnten- -
dent cf puhlic works, was operat f
ed ca for appendicitis yesterday.
tncmin ' la Can rmnci3co, ac- -

4-- ccrdin-.t- o a wlrelens mecrnse 4-- f

trcm tie hcspitnl recclred Ust f

4 nixht ty lira. Fcrtes. The mcs-- f
f esra t.ttc3 thnt theepcratica 4

4-- :;;:;ful t 1 that the "pa-- f
ti;- -t r ::!:3 wtU frca it., --ff !!rr. rc:t:3 rt;t:I today that
t:r !' v-- .i cnd:rcnt-- m'.ztr-- f

c: 1 cn ::rr.iiy ct C.!3 4
:r dcully
'1 cc-- ::

:r:.y. :
, . ,v

spep WiJn?ss Says

Harbor IMi To Foitow Vith Biolosive
Great Plant Completed By

Cause of of - High
and

(Special Despatch by Federal Wire--
'

-- ; leaa.) . . ... .

SAN DIEGO, CaU Jan. 28-- Tha San
Dlero Naval Radio Station, tha larg
est radio atation In tha world and re-
cently completed by tha Federal Tele-
graph Company of San Francisco, was
opened this" morning at -- 11 o'clock.
atrictly on ached ulo time.'; ;.!

"

Mayor Cappa and the president of
tha San Diego Chambah of Commerce
exchanged messages Srlth .Secretary
of the Navy Danlela and
Kcttner of San Diego. The opening'
waa attended by over 100 people and
messages sent and received wrt pub.
ildy read ;" ; ''. ; ;:

The opening of the atation was In
charge of Lieut. 8, C Hooper, who la
In charge of the' radio department of
the navy; by Dr. Austin of the Bureau
of Standarda of and other
high ftavaf. offlclaia,, who were all
greatly pleaaed at tha successful work
of the station. V ' r :z" -

Federal Telegraph Company is
Exchange Messages Between Govern-

ment Officials Wireless Experts

Congressman

Washington,

ff a IcTATf Ts-- ; A rI)iP(l

. v : i --
" WONT. PREVENT STRIKES OR LOCKOUTS

WASHINGTON, D. O, Jan. 26.Kelther strikes nor Iockouta' are for-
bidden . in the bill supplementing the.Adamson eight-hour- , railway bill,
which is virtually completed by the senate interstate commerced committee.
The bill makes it a criminal offense, for. a railroad man. quitting his posi-
tion, and trespassing; on railway property with a view to preyeiit the opera-'-:

; ' - FAMOUS MINISTER NOT AFRAID OF "MILITARISM" J, -

WASHINGTON,' D. Jan. 26. Universal military training In 5 the
United States will not make for "mill tarism,". Bishop , FaHowt, , Chicago,
the chaplain of the famous "Iron Brigade," in. the Civil Wa, tqld the aen:
ate committee today considering universal military training. 'legislation.
': .Vv,;' ' t ,

Vn 5 C tlTTLC CHANGE IN EXf CAN-POLIC- Y; FORESEf
? WAS:ir;C7C."?Mrta?Jan. f26.The withdrawal of th iUwteJSutejf
trooti' from liexlco does not forecast any radical change in the policy of --

this country toward' Mexico according to officials today. Secretary Lans--?

ing satl "that ,the policy outlined many months ago in President Wilson's
"Mobile speech" in1 unchanged. , :i. :' "Y'":: " '

, ' ' " ' ' ::X'-:r-- y .; V ,
. . C0ST8 UNCLE SAME t25,000 FOR INAUGURATION

? WASHINGTON,' D. CV Jan. 26. The senate after a lively debate 'to-
day,, in which "the .Washington ' bote 1 robbers"'; were - referred to. .voted
favorably on the resolution appropf lajing" $25,000 for presidential in-
augural expenses;.' f ;. -

'
; ,

t
;:-'--. 4 . .;

'
i.r'v;v:v:'-"..'- : t .

' -.- ; RIVERS AND HARBOR3 BILL' PASSES HOUSE - t
WASHINGTON, ' D.'C Jan. 26. The rivers and harbors bffl, carrying ;

$38,000,003 $10,000,000
'

beached S
la

passengers have been taken off and are
AioerLi'i f :

v"-- ,

ON SUGAR
afternoon ;

conferences

California & Hawaiian Sugar Refining
abobt It that there

the Sugar either or
the conferences related t

the plantations here
. - -- ;
- ' - ' ' "

GOVERNOR NAMES, O U
Jacob W. Bryan Jack

tatlves on the court of tax appeals for
by

appointea. ....r .
- y yy i

p r ' y?n - f

decision Federal Judge'
ace Flliplnps cannot
come nas a

In connection with the depart
ment public works which prob
ably, be answered, in an
the attorney generaL'- - -- : '

WChur C. Woodward, acting super
intendent of the works department, i

letters Inquiry hare
come to his office from the outside
districts, especially: islands
trn C j, reading employment
cf Jobs held by
wita U.3 woodward

refer the matter
to ths rtt:r--- 7 rcneral.:

'.3 to cuestloa
la t: .2 ( -- try ClatricU," enld Wood- -

t: - t "vihere ether t-- n

r:"-'- -
C l:a f"rc3. It h:j t i

I. c tlr 3 t r:1. !

cThe Feddral Telegraph Company
waa repreaented by Pi Veeder, vice,
president and general manager, and
U F. Fullerr chief electrical engineer,

designed and Instilled the stati-

on.-At the closet of Mr.
Veeder a message, to Secretary
Daniels conveying his felicitations on
the successful opening test,
i: The San Diego atation -- 1 the flrat of
a chain of powerful atatbna being fur.
nlahed by the Federal Tflegraph Com.
pany for the government to eetablleh
communication betweerthe trans-oceani- c'

territory and poaaesalona of tha
United SUtes and WaaWngtoru Other
stations to be shortly ara
Pearl Harbor, ; , Hawaiian :i lalanda;
Guam Island in the Pacific,' and Ca-vlt- e,

in Manila, bay. The Pearl Har-
bor and Cavite stations ' be more
powerful than-- the one successfully

capable of communicating direct wlth'
me pcwecTui' navarrraaie sxsiion lo-

cated at Arlington, Virginia. . - '

awaiting the coming of the Prlncev

MATTERS ARE NEAR END

Company, his arrival here are
may . be announcement made
tomorrow.? understanding Is -

matters connected with' the sugar ;
and coast refiners are mutually in

y-- . .;.;.,-,,....- . :., v-- , .
V'- - --r-

, - -:

TAX APPEAL MEN 4 .,'
Milton comprise Oahu's represen- - (

1917. three being announced this

is:

: : City Attorney A. jsv Brown was to
present to the grand jury after-
noon the . case . Samuel : Kaal,
driver of the auba truck which-- , ran
down a wagon filled with
Cn January 20, resulting in death
ot Udwln A. Strout, prison guard

War veteran; Kaal Is charged
with manslaughter; Vi ;.

The case & Korean , named Lee,
charged with Laving attempted to
bribe a local detective for protection
of a pal-ka- a game, was to pre-
sented. J According to City Attorney

this gams to which
Francis Josef Catton, arch: '.act, and S.
E. Andrews today pleads 3 guilty to
having to' maintain.
- Ifwns ejected that t case
Thrr.: : 3 Filfp!- -

. charged
v;'Azi intc to commit

:; ta.rrc- - ! thi3 af-- I

'X l3-c!- :. v.'.lh an
..---

3 -- cur; jelice cf--

Including". for new projecte, passed the" house today
and. now foes to the fanate. ' ';r;V;&-:'- '

y-.'-

OTiTiAMERfiEACHEDON PUGET 80UND; PAS3ENGERS SAFE
'

. $ CATTLE, Washw Janv26v The steamer Prince 'John waa at ;

Inger Point today, leaking, and reported- - reating on a eoft bottom. The

CONFERENCES
- netwrts- wersi current this that the matters : which have

been under discussion In the various meetings and of mem- -;

bra of tha.Sn ear Factors Comnanv anif RorrA If." Rnlnh tmniirM rif thA

settled. "was said
by, Factors tonight
that have
Industry ;in. which;
terested.,

AH
Brown,- - A. and

afternoon Governor Pinkham. Members other are to be

ri::;;::ii'S!STiiS!
r "70 7,t

The of Hor
Yaughan that be

citizens brought up ques
tion

of will
opinion from

.

said today that of

of other
the

contract
territory, intl-mat-ci

ti.it te-clsh-

. quite. a

vsrd Inter

.

H.

who
'the test

sent

Installed

will
ad

since
some

The

,

the

L:::::ii:U2:iTa

.

this
of A.

prisoners
the

and
Civil

;.:';
of

also be

Brown, isthe

assisted
;cf

for islands yet

(Aaieistd Ptm v fanS W1rlu)
SAN FRANCISCO. CaL, Jan. 26. A

surprise which startled the courtroom
today materialised when the .prosecu-
tion in the trial Of Thomas J Mooney
produced a witness who testified that
he actually saw the placing of the
bomb at Stuart and Market streets
last July, when the "preparedness pa-
rade dynamiting outrage took place.

The witness mas F, C Oxman of
Durkee, Oregon. He identified
Mooney, Warren K. Billings and Israel
Weinberg as the men he saw plant-ins- ;

the. bomb. He said Billings was
the man who actually placed the suit-
case --on the ground. v V ; rx --

Oxman : told a straightforward story
and the defense could not shake It nor
his Identifications of the three-accuse- d

mea..;'.:; - j.: y;i.:: iP-'W:-

v The appearance of Oxman ' created
consternation because it has been kept
a secret and he la . the Orsrt" witness
the state has produced who has testi-
fied to the actual placing of the bomb.
Bourse Cockran. chief counsel for the
men, was unable to shake Oxman" In
Ptte of serere cross-examlnaUo- n

....... . v . ,. ,

- ;.'' . . V '. ;' , "j
'7:. v i k ": t,:-- . , V '";.

Cattonand v Andrews 'Plead
Guilty In Police Court; Are

; Given Heavy Rnes '

'Attempted , bribery,. plot of gam-
bling on ;a gigantic scale, hints of opi-
um traffic- - and ether"; thrills are; sll
toundT upTrVceTwhlcirhiV been
unearthed by Capt. McDuffle of 5 the
detectives and for which the princi-
pals, Francis ' J. Catton and . ; S. ; E.
Andrews, admitted ; their guilt in the
district court this morning and were
fined $250 each,' which ,they Immedi-
ately paid, j , " ,;...-- ' v.; ;

Briefly,, according to the story told
at the ; police station. Catton and An-

drews '

; had- - obtained considerable
money, possibly from the sale of opi-
um; rented a gambling den; . posted
funds to' buy: the s police, and were
In foil swing and coining mongy by
their venture when McDuffle nabbed
the whole gang.- - Now most of their
known capital is In the hands of. the
police.' , &:YiMj

Catton and Andrews were arrested
Thursday but Investigations had not
yet been completed when the Star-Bulleti- n

went to press and no charges
had been preferred. Catton is an ar-

chitect by profession and ' Andrewa
was employed on the Matsonia until
about three months ago, when he re-

mained in Honolulu and took, lip with
Catton,' the police .

say. V
j About 10 days ago McDuffle got a

tip that someone with plenty of money
would start a big game on Pauahl
street during Chinese new year cele-

brations and that the police would be
approached with a bribe. He put the
suspected house under guard . .'and
awaited developments, the story goes.

Saturday a Korean. named Lee. ap-

proached Korean Detective John Woo
of McDuffle's department; tendering
him $25' to give to McDuffle to keep
quiet.' In the presence of McDuffle
and Deputy Sheriff vAsch' the money
was received and marked as "Exhibit
A." The Korean would not tell where"
the I money " came from but .said he
was originally given $50 and kept half
for his share. v Then McDuffie drew
the net closer. ;

: According to McDuffle's Information
the game was due to start full blast
on Monday but something retarded it
Wednesday while the. captain was 'out
In the country his men,: who were
watching closely, saw operations start.
raided the place and brougnt in if
Chinese who were fined $5 each when
they f pleaded , guilty r of playlnff pal
kau. In police court the next morning.
v Upon McDuffle's return he received
Information from Chinese that Catton
and Andrews: had given them $400 to
start the game. i Of this, ;140 was
used to bail out the 14 arrested; 'The
Chinese turned over to McDuffle $203
remaining and with the $500 which
the two defendanU psJd fa toerthey
are out over $700. The police are try
ing to learn where the money came
frcm criina"y. : ; J ';'
'Andrews activities la . the court

rocn during tn? ratling trial of the
14 Cninesa was particularly ' nctlce-at!- 3.

Attorney A. D..Lamach, who
re:r:;:nt:i tr L:r.eser arr-"s- a 1

V:'.3 to ri th; ncrnin- - and La- -

1 r ri to p!ead'r-"ty.:-.- -.

. C: ; '., .f r:7 A. 1 1. Erown,:Wi.D
t: ";.' : t 3 jrc;-:ut::- a in ccn-- t

' . '. '.':":- - CUZlzz",
' - : - --d:l 'a suistaa- -

; : . ; t '. t to
t : :n .3 t- -3 C2--'

z "ty an I re-- c:

t-- 3 c::t c!
.'.ajry tii-- L

"

raws s;:g:js
:iocii ess itf

SL017 CiiKSS
Official Despatches Show Little

Activity on Any Front; Teu-
tons Active in Galicia

'(0raM OfficUI) f

GERMAN AKMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Jan. 25. West ' front, army
group of Crown ; Prince . Rupprecht:

. Between the Ancre . and the Somme
and in Artois and on the Aisne front

I fighting activity and other hostile ac--
: tlons temporarily increased. Repeat--
edly clashes ot reconnoitering detach--

menta in ioreiieid ox positions, soutn-eas- t
of Berry-au-Ba- c and north weat of

Rhelma ; the - Prussian and Saxon
thrusting detachments entered French
trenches and returned after violent
fiahtinsT with prisoners, an officer and

ISO men, and two machine guns.; ;,
On the Crown Prince's front:. Sol-

diers of the Hanoverian. Infantry suc-
ceeded In overwhelming ' a French
post three times numerically superior
by a dashing attack and brought back
prisoners and a machine gun. -- '

In the Vosges: On the Hilsen the
first advance of a French raiding de-
tachment failed. Bright Weather fa-

vors flyer activity on both sides.
Prince Leopold's front, east arena:

On both sides our attack won several
Russian -- fort positions and we took
14 officers and 1700 men of the ranks,
as well as IS machine guns.

Strong counter attacks of reserves
hurried there were unable to hinder
our. progress. On the ' weat -- .bank
storming, detachments of Rhenish regi-
ments from a village position brought
back. 14 prisoners. - ?' y' y--

'-

-
' On Archduke Jose ph's front : En-
gagements of raiding detachments and
Isolated artillery fighting : furnish
about the only activity, on account of
deep snowsr Between -- Kasinu van!
Putna valleys we took '50 prisoners
today;: y - ".'. -y

' ' -

i' On von. Mackensen'a front: Along
the Rumanian plain the situation is
generally quiet on - account of the
severe cold. Along the Danube there

l is cannon fire from one bank, to-- ' the
other and skirmishes of outposts. ; '

Qn jthe.. MaceioaJUml front There
were ; attempted surprise! of fire' at-
tacks :: and ' engagements " generally
without much importance. ,

mm) seed
tiATUfflUMIOIl

v,r .y'.v :;....;, : v. - :'.-- : v
; y- : -

i! For the first time in nearly a year
a Korean has filed in federal court his
declaration of intention to become an
American - citizen. The declaration
was filed with Clerk George R. Clark
this morning by Kim Hung'Soo, a la-

borer and a native of Chung Chun1
Hoo, Korea. He has been in the ter-
ritory- 15 years, , He was unable to
write his name in English, so was" ob-
liged to sign the petition with a cross.

filing the petition, Kim desires'
to renounce all allegiance to the em-
peror, of Japan. --

. Former Judge C F.
Clemens recently held that Japanese
are not eligible for American citiien- -

ship but there has been no local rul
ing against4 Koreans here. yy.

France t!o;v Fears

A FooilSliortane

Ministerial Action Imposes Re-- 0.

strictions on Restaurants;
h ;i Confidence in Future f

; ..i':-.'- .
' .. ; f. - ..y'.-.V;"

PAlSIS,' France, Jan. 26.
France nas followed the example
of two of her Allies, Britain and
Ifaljy in restricting' meals in reav
tanrants, to conserve the failing
food supplies. Bills of fare; are
how confined to a, maximum of
nine : dishes, , including one : egg
dish, three meat dishesj three veg-

etables and a dessert, ;'
' Denial that France's food supply is
insufficient was made early in Jan-cary- by

Edouard Herriot, minister of
food, supply and transportation in the
war cal '.net at Paris. In .a statement
at that time he forecast, however, the
rigid regulations now being put into
effect, He said to an interviewer:
; ""Food" prices have risen; : there Is
a shortage of coal, and the means of
transportation are Impaired, because
we havs been thinking first and last
of our armies and, their needs,, snd
after that of our civiliari population.
Hitherta'it has seemed unnecessarj
to think much of civilian needs, be-czn-ze

plenty remained over for them
after the soldiers had been cared for.
r.s;:-rre- a Are " ' v A

"Cut two years have passed, and
tia strain cf tha-sitratlo- n has become
E3vere to the pcint where economic
Eurrerin, instead cf mere discomfort,
la tciig felt Ve tcck stock of our
resources and fcund that while they

(Ccntinuci ca pass two)
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Teutons Renew Bloody. Assaults
on Famous Fortress;-- . Re-

pulsed By Stanch Defenders;

(lMoctot4 Pma. rdral Wtoitaa) -

LONDON, aglJaieit-rAn-oth- er

carl raid waa ,

made today by a German crnlser
which suddenly appeared pff the
Suffolk coast, steaming at high
upeed, and rained ' shells on ; tha '

land . as she passed.. 'v
At once; defense-gun- s .began to y

boom and Wireless messages were
hurried out to British patrol 7
steamers, but , before they, arrived .

on the scene the'fleet German, still
unidentified,' had disappeared.' ; '

; Only slight damage was done by
the shells and there were no casu- - "

alt ies. The missiles' did . not fa) 1 "

in, thickly-settle- d

-

spots.'v', - .
'

V". ; x. . .'v.: ii :

Garmnns at VcjlS
LaunGliteva::::!!

. (AtoeUt4 Ptm by 7dral WlnUit) -

PARIS, France, Jan. 28. A
new offensive was begun by the
Germans at Terdunjoday, After ;
heavy shelling they made a series
of charges, penetrating some ad-

vanced trenches ori Hill C04. At :
:

tacks were also made between .

Avocdurt and Dead1 Man's JUU, .

scene of many famous and bloody
bdttles, but the Teutons were re
pulsed with severe losses. V

1

Favor IVilscnti'ii
' MANCHE8TEB, En.; Jan. 20.

The laborites in qonvention here -

today unanimously, passed a reso-- "

lotion urging that: Britih. repre-
sentatives .when named - for - the 4

conference on peace,-- if negotia-'-:
tions are started, be Instructed to
work fcr the plan suggested , by '
President Wilson in his senate ad- -'

dress on the League of Nation. ; ,.

RIGA FRONTScifiE OF .

HARD FIGHTIfJG TODAY-GERMAN- S

HAKE PROGRESS
' , ':-- w r .'

1 LONDON, Eng., Jan. X The Y
Teutons today captured additional v

Russian trenches on the'Aasec.:
tor ofJhe Riga front, according to
news given out'by 'tha; oCcial
bureau; v' They then .'withstood
counter attacks by the' Russians,
and took 500 ' prisoners.-- :

' "

v

5 PARtS, . France, Jan. : 23.
Lieut. Guynemer of the aviation
corps today brought down his
twenty-eight- h German' machine. , ;

My Vorli Dor.2"

Has Fouilit 7ic2
(jUaoeUUd Pre Vt ft4ml WIrUmV t :
8AN FRANCISCO OfcUJ Jan;: 2S-.-i '

Rev; Paul Smith, pastor of th,e Central. "'.

Methodist Episcopal:-- church and one
of the centrar figures m the sensa-
tional scene at his church yesterday '
when he was visited by worsen
habitues of the "redllghtT- - district; to-- Y
day withdrew from the vice- - cnmde " ' '
which he started two weeks ago. v f
' The crusade, culminating la the I
scene of yesterday, and rousing Zza .

Frandsco leaders to action, has reach- - ;
ed a, point, he says, where his speech-- .

es and writings are no longer neces --

sary. The . mass meeting . calling on - --

the mayor to appoint a vice" comala-v- '
sion has .enlisted the. eirorti.'cf the '
community now, be-.eay- i

"My work Is done for the. ti2e,H. he
told the press today. ? "I rwlll keep --

check and see- - that v the - laws ' are
obeyed.' y: - .;;.V'-J..- r...; '' ' v '
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VEE YO KEUH IS

MGED1M
V -

(Continued Irom page one)

lives of the members of his family had
been threatened try the bandit. Keuk
then talked for nearly 10 minutes, de-

claring he was Innocent, that he had
not shot Chei Won Yer, and that he
had. had an unfair trial rile declarer
that while In prison, attempts had
been made to poison him, to shoot him
and to drive a nail Into his head.
Displays Surprising Strength' a

Keuk displayed his enormous
strength when the attempt was made
to clothe him in the customary suit or
black. . Several times he threw the
suit out of the cell, declaring "These
not my clothes." ' Sheriff Jarrett, see
ms it was useless to try to induce
Keuk to don; the garments, sent four
prison guards Into the cell, where
they,, found It." necessary to use force
to get the bandit into the clothes.
Several times he freed himself and
retreated to the pack of his cell, but
the guards finally succeeded In

. ping him of his' suit of stripes and re
placing It with the black clothes.

The "story Is that the bandit first
- v - refused to wear the customary suit
IT ''"' n that' McDuffle sent uptown and

for $10 bought the "black suit which
; -- v , the Korean then would not don unti

physical force was used. ,

Anesthetic Is. Administered V.-- -

The condemned man' then launched
' Into a series of. piercing shrieks. This

was while Jtls legs ' and arms were
. being bound with leather straps, Dur

lng this proceeding two Injections of
anesthetic were administered, which

. quieted him to some extent. While
being trussed Keuk asked for a drink
of water. A guard brought some In a
tin cup. The wily Korean, however,

. refused to touch the water until the
gnard bad taken a drink. He said he
feared It bad been poisoned '

Shortly after 8:30 o'clock Keuk was
, V led out of the prison building, and on

to the gallows,' two guards assisting
him. Standing on the trap he told the
guards he 1 wanted . to ' make a short

- speech in Japanese. This last favor
was granted and the bandit, with eyes

, turned toward the sky, shouted:
: "Banzai I ; Banzai ! ".

Mutters Till Drop. Comes
This was followed by a muttering

nf Korean - vr.rrl that worn unfnfel- -
; Ileitis. vTfce kuge knotted noose was

tlcn.; plicel around the man's neck.
and Keuk was still mumbling after
the black hood had been slipped over
his head and tied in place. He had
started to talk --again when the trap
was - sprung and bis body 1 shot down

. the length of the rope, Nine minutes
later he was pronounced, dead.? r

,
' When . convicted of tie murder I
Yer, Keuk was .ervjsg a sentence of
from five to 20 yeara for first degree
robbery, vlis local" record of , crime
was a Jess .one. Including several es--

capes from Ja!l. during which periods
-- he terrorized the local Japanese and
Korean communities. According to the
DCicerand detectives, Keuk's ody
tore marks signifying that he haa
been convicted of murder, in Korea.

WIVES ENTITLED I

.... TO AM ALLOWANCE!

Whether or not a wife should re
ceive wages for the work she does in
the house, whether it be actual manual
labor or the mere running of an es
tablishment, is a much mooted , ques
Uon In many households. Some hus
bands contend that a woman is well
raid for ary work she may do by re
ceiving gratis her board and lodging.
Others evsde , the question by. assur
ing their matrimonial partners that
anything they (the husbands) possess
cs.11 beitsd by the wife for. the ask-
ing. Therein conies the rub the ask-
ing. It is this constant reminder of de- -

. pendence that is so irksome to the ma
Jcrity of women and It is this that
causes .more unnappmess man any
ether one thine in matrimony..1
Worried and Humiliated S. "
' If a marriage is to be successful and
perfect happiness is to result then a
wife must have her own Income It 4s
beccm.fr a little less usual than for--
r' 'y f ; rls to be absolutely pen--3

wLva thcr marry, and it is to be
l.ved 'eventually; that every girl will
h-- ve her dot; tv.t la the meantime a
fv.n irf?1 upon fhould be pald.lnto

'

T tcccur.t quarterly with
v;..u to j.ay house bills, dress and
personal expenditures, and if it seems
a i visa t 3, coil, llfht,-- wagea , and re-
pairs iLzi replacements; for the Prac
tise of doling out money from. hus
band to wire each week gives rise to
many comertlc Jars. Circumstances
may alter cases, and when a man is
very hard worked and has practically
no tine for ausht but his work, sleep
and a few hours of recreation, it may
be better or him to keep sufficient
of the income for his private expenses

, pr.d l;t. his .wife; be responsible ; for
all the remainder; or, again, when a
man has ample free time and marries

- n woman who hs no knowledge of do-
mestic management and finance, It

. may be wiser, for him to take control
of . the major portion of ; the banking

" account, at first, at all events. --

But as matters so cften stand now
. the wife: is worried and humiliated

each time she overspends her weekly
allowance by a few dollars. Were do-
mestic affairs-i- n her own hands she

. would soon learn to arrange her fi-

nances, and if a little more was spent
on food one week, to--, cut down the
amount on dress or upkeep or wash-
ing, and so arrive at the correct total,

--f f --f f f f 4
--f TOMORROWI J , -
f Wutt and Jeff eat at the Y. W.? f

, C. Ar cafeteria and It's told In 4
4- - a cartoon in the 8tar-8ulletl- n. 4

t f .
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Amoro Sato, Japan's new ambassador to the United States, who has been
active in handling Japan's diplomatic on the new immigra-
tion bill, from which all reference to the "gentlemen'a asreement" has been
removed.'". .. " :

By AsMdaUd Yrwl v.
LONDON, Eng. George F.. Cracey,

a member of the American Committee
for; Armenian and Syrian Relief, rwho i

.has helped to feed and clothe about
55,000 Armenians in their ;native land
and again when they fledjto the Cau
casus to escape tne wratn or tne
Turks has just returned ; to London.
Most;' of this was- -

tnrouth the generosity or tne Ameri
can people," declared Mr. Gracey, who
Is not-a- n American ; but an English
man, and has been a. member of the
American committee for the ; last "12
years. . Since the war broke out he
has been directing the relief work for
the Armenians from Tif lis. 5 : ;

Are Driven Out Twice ' f
Armenia has replaced Belgium and

Serbia as the most distressful country
on the face of the globe, said Mr.
trracey. "The Armenians have twice
been driven from their native viand.'
Those who were not massacred when
the Turks invaded their country early
in the war fled to the Caucasus. They
returned when the Russians drove the
Turks cut of ' Armenia. ' Ther were
forced to fleet to the Caucasus again

fe w months aeo ; wheri the Turks
cnased the Russians out of Mush and
Eitlls, and for a time threatened the
czar's army at Van, on the east side
of the lake of .that name,T" s ; :
Rehabilitation of No 'Avail K-; ."c- -

When the Armenians were able to
return to their country early this. year
they were -- without food, clothing or
the means of .making a living. - The
American committee came to the res-
cue by supplyingv some SO.OOOjWith
2700 head of cattle and a large quan-
tity of agricultural implements. 'This
work of repatriating . them ran along
from May to August of this yeaf; 'Just
and no one but herself .would be "the
wiser.. Economies which can be made
n private are bearable, J but those

which are continually In V evidence
often become almost unendurable. :

If accounts are-- kept correctly and
bills paid each week one cannot over- -
nrpnrl tninv srrt avfonf vihint ho.)
coming quickly aware of the fact; then?
f it seems . Impossible toMnake .the

allowance cover expenses-I- t is time to
ask for expert advice.- - 5.. i ?H 't1

It is only recently that.men are be
ginning to realize that the women they
marry are --entitled ""to be treated as
real- - partners. In, a business partner-
ship would one member of a firm think
t fair if his partner, received a stated

salary' while he was doled out a small
sum at varying ;periods? r No, . very j

soon there would be a disagreement on
this point and before the firm could
continue business a - readjustment, of
finances would have to take place.?:
.The same standard should prevail In

the home. A man and wife are nothing
moreaor. Jess than . partners. - each
havlnr the best Interests of ihe btherl
at heart Why sot then, play fair and
treat each other as real partners, each'
with an equal right In the .family ex
chequer? A woman's work is surely as
important as a man s.) itunnmg a
house successfully and economically
takes considerable brains and ability
and thcr woman who undertakes this I

work :s entitle! to fair play.-- ; T6 give
her money which --will covers house-
hold expenses only, and then expect
her to feel paid' for her work , is
ridiculous. 7 Jo expects her to - come,
tike a vihild. and ask for every penny
she needs ifor personal expenses . is
humiliating. Even a paid domestic In
the home receives her hoard, lodging
and a cubstantial wase besides. Why,
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as they were getting on their feet
again and starting out to face - life
anew - along came the , . reinforced
Turks.- - TbecOttoman"tfpopa

.
succeeded

in taking Mush and Bltlis, in the very
heart of Armenia, v Then ' they, moved
along the northern jand western shores
of iLake4 Van with the' object of

the; town of Van.hich .'was
the base "of the Russian operations in
that district They did not get -- to
Van, but clung to the shores of the
lake. That is the: present - military
situation In that territory? '
Expedition Partial Success
r ."The. object 1 of ? the Russian Incur-
sion into . Armenia was ' not : only to
rescue the --Armenians but to establish
a line from Trebizond'on the Black
Sea across . the neck of H Asia Minor
to Aleppo and thus ileprlve Turkey of
the resources of Mesopatamla. Those
who have followed the course of the
war know what happened; They know
that the . Russians were only : partially
successful, that they captured Trebi-rond- ,

.Mush and, Bitlls, but. Were un-
able td extend their line farther south
and : prevent the subsequent loss of
the two last named places.- - ' t

! Although the TurksMld not retake
Van, rumors of their approach struck
terror to the hearts of the repatriated
Armeniaus.who had been chased fror
their, homes a year .hef ore,," As stated,
they fled to the Caucasus, once more,
taking with them about 25,000 of their
countrymen from Mush and Bitlls, so
that we are at present confronted with
the rproblem ?; of caring . for , about
53,000." ;,. .. .. .

Mr. Gracey said he wanted to pay
tribute to the work of the American
Red Cross in Persia. Its base is at
Khoi and a Dr. Hazlett, an American.
Is la charge..

then should 4 wife be expected to re-cef- ve

less.
The Wife's Business
" Generally; speaking:-th- e keeping of
the house and all that It implies is the
business of the At ife, and it may prove
a very hard and anxious task. - When
meant f1?? e 8 U
uw; w uiBi'.iue uutuiuu cuiu wage
earner has by far the easier part- - but
there la no doubt-tha- t domestic peaee
Is : more 'likely-- to be found In' house-
holds where the husband knows little
or nothing of the machinery. . And,
when ull is said and done, no matter
how wisely the Income .is apportioned
and how clever . the housekeeper, xf

difficulties will occur, and then
the: only cure y?r to profit by the ex7
perience - they i bring ' and look - upon
them Jrtth an f eye .'.'which has not lost
its ! due sense of . proportion, for to
make real troubles out of domestic
worries, which one can scarcely avoid
at one time of, another is a practise
far too prevalent among women who
naT.e 'ort.nate in escaping' any
real sorrows In life.

A NATURAL WAIST LINE

It must be noted that the waist out-
line remains normal that is to say,
natural. Women have realized that
pinched-l- n waists are very inartistic,
and they decline to have an' ugly and
meaningless ; fashion forced on them.
Waists curve In slightly nothing more
than that

""Mrs. Blanche Pritchard of Brook-
lyn owes her life to Patrolman KoeJ-be- r,

who forced her to drink a bottle
of milk after she had taken bichloride
of mercury.

Seps
to save

all food waste
(Continued From Page 1)

of feeding our people, by placing the
whole thing under one department, of
which I have the honor to be the
head.

--This means that all the govern-
ment services necessary for the main-
tenance of life, including the rail-
roads, waterways and harbors, are
centrally grouped and no longer over
lap. Our next step is to assure the
immediate needs of the various com-

munities as regards light and heat,
vhlch means Toal, and this we are
doing as fast ss possible. Already

I the production of coal in the mines
nas neen increased uy tuu.uuu ions a
month.

"The reason for the shortage in
coal are, first, that the Germans art
in possession of the greater part of
our mines; second, that huge quanti-
ties are required for the war manu-
factures, and third, that the amount
of shipping available for carrying coal
to ns from, England has decreased
considerably, to a certain extent be-

cause of submarine activities."
f "Can-submarin- e warfare affect de-

cisively the economic welfare of
France! he was asked.
5. "Never to-- a decisive degree. Cer-
tainly lit' causes. us considerable an-

noyance" and, Indeed, discomfort. But
the Idea t that submarines can ever
stand between us and victory is ridic-
ulous" , :
' vHaa the . scarcity of coal reached
its acutest stage?"
fl am-afrai- d not The stock avail-

able for: household use must, I fesr.
drop slightly lower before it begins
to--; rise.; -

Plans New Transport System
i v"That: is due to the fact that, al-

though there is more coal In the
country today than there was at the
most critical time, it is not yet within
the reach of the consumer. A spe-

cial, transport " system, which will
overcome this difficulty very shortly,
I hope, . has been organized, and it
won't be long,' I believe, before the
supply will Increase. Meantime, the
nation must economize, which its
patriotism will inspire it to do will-
ingly.. '..

"The price of food, too, Is bound to
fluctuate until our organization haa

I pnf o'frnn(r irrln nn tho altuntlnn hilt
there will always , be v enough to go
aroun,d;:!v7h-fOthe- r words, we shall
have to do without luxuries, and even
for a time without certain comforts,
but we; shall never be in a state ol
actual want."; !

,

THE TARTAN SKIRT.

? Tartan time Is : here . once . more. .It
seems ' to i coine as. regularly as the
Yairofih'e'teafand Is always welcome,
for to the woman of taste in clothes- -

tartan,' with Its somber backgrouna
,and gay stripesr is irresistibly fascin-
ating. The French woman discover-
ed its becomlngness ages ago, and the
love of ' it- - seems ineradtcally planted
in her bosom.- - She nearly always has
a tartan-skir- t e in her war-
drobeand she' is fond of dressing her
children In It At present the vogue
Is for wearing the plaid skirt arrang-
ed in' pleats vto Jiuch like the kilt as
possible, and strung from a beautiful-
ly modelled yoke. Brogue shoes are,
pf course, a sine quo non with It, and
torfim'tnrlt!nr: trwi. if TOU would be
'absolutely en suite. Little coats with
square tabbed" basques in dark green
or blue are the natural allies of the
tartan skirt ''

.

VEGETARIANISM

; With the cost of meat climbing high-

er daily, --there is one class at least
who looks wlth joy on this precipitate
ascent. V.

The vegetarians remark sagely,
"The higher, the cost of meat the bet-

ter pleased, we shall be. It will bring
more recruits to our standard."

While many wise dietetists assert
that meat is an essential factor of the
daily diet! others equally wise claim
that it is not. -

Moreover, in actual practise it has
been demonstrated that a wisely ad
justed vegetarian diet is sufficient to
maintain health, strength and vigor.

With a manr of such force as George
Bernard Shaw ? advocating vegetarian
Ism and actually practising it those
who find their pursestrings tightened
may be more1 resigned to a meatless
diet if ther are forced to adopt i-t-
New York Evening Telegram.

WORTH KNOWING

It Is very annoying to catch one's
new black silk umbrella on a nail and
tear a IitOe hole in it but when the
catastrophe has actually happened it is
a. consolation to know the best way
to remedy tL Take a small piece of
black sticking plaster and soak it until
quite soft Place this carefully under
the hole inside and let it dry. This
is better than darning, as it closes
the hole neatly without stitches.

.When lemonade Is made place the
squeezed halves in a fair sized pitcher
and pour boiling water on them. After
this has stood for a few hours strain
off the water into a clean pitcher.
This can be mixed with the lemonade
made from the - juice and gives it a
delicate and delicious flavor of the
peel. Lemonade gains greatly by this
mixing and is a doubly delightful
beverage.

Milk producing farmers from all
parts of Penobscot County met in
Bangor, Me., and formed a county
branch of the New England Milk Pro-
ducers Association.

Prediction that another revolution
in Ireland is certain unless peace is
restored verv soon" was mail a hv
John D. Moore, secretary of thej
Friends of Irish Freedom.

FIIEB'S STATUS

AFFECTS MBIMIY
The decision of Federal Judge Hor-

ace Vaughan that Filipinos cannot be-
come citizens has brought up a ques-
tion In connection with the depart-
ment of public works which will prob-
ably be answered In an opinion from
the attorney general; -

Wilbur C. Woodward, acting super-
intendent of the works department.
said today thct letters of inquiry have
come to his office from the outside
districts, especially of other islands
than Oahu. regarding the employment
of Filipinos on jbs held by contract
with the territory. Woodward Inti
mated that he might refer the matter
to the attorney general.

in the country districts," said Wood-
ward 'today, "where labor other than
Filipino is often scarce. It has been
the custom for some time to put Fili-
pinos on these jobs, especially around
the plantations, but the opinion hand-
ed down by Judge Vaughan has put
a new light on the situation."

It will oe recalled that Deputy At-
torney W. T. Carden rendered an
opinion regarding city jobs that no
Filipino can work on them. The opin-
ion had reference especially to work
in Manoa. One attorney today ex-
pressed the belief that the federal
decision might not affect the terri-
tory in this regard. .

U. S. SUBMARINE GIVES
EXHIBITION OFF CUBA

The United States submarine L--4,

one of the four from Key West gave
an exhibition off Morro" Castle New
Year's Day.;rlt was watched by thou-
sands of persons who stood along the
ceawall. The. submarine- - left the har-
bor at 10 o'clock with the..chief of
the Cuban marine and the sneaker of
the house on board. She described a I to et ottt from uader burden caus-wid- e

circle on the surface the water y Influences over which they have
and then After returning j n control, hut that the law should

.made prevent
with army 'officers as passengers.

HOLDING THE' COLOR.

The recent agitation about inferior
dyestun8 has made women ..hesitate
when at the lovely summer
failles. Here me a-fe- hints about
preserring te colcrs. For mauve or
lavender put the articles In cold wa-
ter with common baking powder, add-
ing to one-ha- lf gallon water one
tablespoonful soda. .Soak one-ha- lf

hour, wash carefully in lukewarm wa-
ter, using a little pure soap (Ivory).
Rinse thoroughly and dry in the shade.
For blues, one teaspoonfut of muriati-

c-acid, to a gallon, of. water. For
greens, alum water-I- s good, .using four
ounces alum to a tubful water.
Often common salt dissolved In water
will set colcrs. A tablespoonful to a
gallon of water. The dyeing of color-
ed wash goods is most Important They
should ' b dried quickly- - and in, 4he
shade.7 ' Never .hang' a. print skirtTor
waist double over the line. Hang it
from one the wooden arms made
purposely for' hanging skirts.

The; government 'Of Chile- - has au-
thorized, the erection , ak technical
industrial school. -

.
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

I OVE'S Cream: Bread is
mixed, baked. ' wrapped

cleanlv conditions..- '1
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To discuss the bill, now before Con-

gress, and which calls for the repeal
of the present national bankruptcy
aAf (Ka ler(elaMiTA atirl vs4 ! t aatm.sv. iuu iriaiaii v y auvi vi cuii vvur
mittees cf the Chamber of Commerce j

at a meeting this morning recommend-
ed to the members of the chamber that
they forward tot he National Chamber
of Commerce a vote that a bankruptcy
act which has been found unsatisfac-
tory.

It was pointed out at the meeting
that hundred thousands of dollars are
lost each ' year through ' people going
through. bankruptcy, and that a. large
per cent if was shown, are people who
do it to escape paying their debts.

The members , of . the committees
were opposed to cutting out the act
entirely, as they believed deserving
people should be given an opportunity

lous people from avoiding just debts

HOSIERY HINTS.

Frequently when the feet seem
cramped, the blame is placed on the de-
fective shce size; but it will be found
that in many instances, the trouble
lies in the wearing of too small a
stocking.

The marking of sizes varies quite a
little in both stockings and shoes. A
safe rule to follow is to patronize one
shop when the latter has been found
reliable and the size called for is neith-
er too large nor too small, but is com-
fortable in every-parttcula- r. -- ;

It is a mistake to wear footwear that
is too large, although the criticism la
usually against the adoption of small
sizes. ; So much of the good appeaW
snce and the comfort and. happiness
of women depends on the nice care of
the feet, that too much attention can:
not be bestowed on the pedal extrem-Itie- s.

; . v t '. ,
, .

'

to be valued at a quarter of a million,
dollars, now on the way to El Paso, j

Texas, ' from Laredo, will be used In
paying the de facto Mexican troops; in .

tho northern zone. ' ' '
. ' I

to the .harbor She another trinlarast,c enougn to unscrupu
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LOVE'S CmjSREAD
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REPEAL OPPOSED

CITY, TRANSFER COMPANY
. V ''' t PHONE 12S1 "

distinctively different it's
ind sold under i the most

' 1 'i;

f POLICE COURT-NOTE- S

i Mfs.Naoho pleaded guilty to as-
saulting & Chinese, and. was, .given a
suspended sentence when she testi-
fied that the .complainant Interfered
when she . was trying to take hejr
drunken husband home. ;

Four --'nationalities Hawaiian, Chi-
nese, Portuguese and Filipino --were
represented in a quintet of gamblers
arrested by the: 'police; this morning.
Four were fined $5 each In the police
court and fifth will.' be beard to
morrow;- - a :

Fred Miller and A. KahaawlnuL two
of the oldest hack: drivers In Honolulu,
were ; in the police court upon roas
warrants. rTbelr? respective cases
were postponed . . until January 3L
Miller says Kakaiwinui assaulted him
and the latter accuses Miller of being
too free wtuv fowl words. '

erman l;afe
vltV. vU)iion;Street . ; ;

Wolttts Buildingri

SjM?cial catering for? parties.
Lunches put up to order.

Cafe open daily' from 7 a. m.
-t- o 10:30 p. m.

1UU Kii If

, The only first-clas- s hotel in Wal--
luku, r Every room with , privata--,
bath. Reasonable, rates.-- . Write

v or wire for reservations. xr - ;

.: Open February 5tH'; I
'

": .; '4 - v - - v

( , "v:i
MAUI

r; ' The Valley Island" r

3

ana' men;:;.
f i.

',

;sv-:- v J I; ' ' ; 'l-- - : ,:;- - ''

' ' '..'' : ."...:';,;:- -- .v'- -

the mostiinteresHngsi
m the printing situa--.

nrms
Bulletin Pnntin

The list of Star-Bullet- in inting users
shows an exceptional average as to stibstqn-tid- l

fating ojid strong position

The typical user is a successful man who thinks for himself, and
who owes his place in the world to his habit of getting t the ' facts and
using his own judgment. His whole habit of life has taught him to
seek efficiency.

Phone 4911 we will see that your catalogue or letter-hea- d re-

flects the beauty and good taste you would have it. . ..
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rca5Hy yield to the healing
influence cl ZV '

CKOI iLouJ
It soothes the inflamed mem
branes and makes richer blood
to repair the affected tissue
to help prevent tonsuihs
or larjatttis. SUJITS
b worth insisting upon.

Our tuition docs not merely teach
steps, H develop dancing ability and
individuality. For rates phono 3464.

N. E.MONJO
- Moana Hotat.- -

-- r-r r

Do need

New
Glasses?

v n- - Go to

Wall&
Dou

DANCE

gherty

I

you

; "Optical Department
j J- .'rr "''

?- V- is..-.. ' ,' l

i - Satisfaction
- Guaranteed

Boons 37-3- 8, 'Young Bldg.

To Our
Customers:

From February 1st and during
, the prevaillng hiah prices of Im-

ported feeds and bottles the fol-
lowing prices of milk will be In
effect; ' ; ?

Qurb delivered
. . -

r 13 cents
. ... - t . .

r Pi--
ts Delivered

r 7 cents
;" . ..'.v. . ? . .

At the present time the supply
: of milk scarcely fills the demand
and to keep our first-clas- s dairy
men In business and Insure a
future supply of hish trade pas--

teurlzed milk .fhis' advance Is
necessary,,- - i - ''

.
' '"V;

HONOLULU --".
1 DAnY;.':i:'s;.:'

.... r y . r--

.

Leaders cf Society are now
using Community Plata In-

stead of Silver.Sterling --
: -

In line with this metropoli-
tan vogue, we are nowahow
!ng all of the patterns made

. in this Popular Ware and at;
the official community prices
which are the same in New
York, Honolulu, or any city
on the mainland. .

s

Basis: $5.00 dozen for Tea
; Spoons, etc y-

W.W.Dimond
ex Go., Ltd.

; The , House" of ' Housewares
- j 6345 King Street v Hi

PDI!5
WILL SET ON

CRATER'S EDGE

Members tf tbe Hawaii Promotion
Coirmittee will bold a meeting on th;
ease oi ue nrepu at Kiiauea some
time early la March. This was an
nounced at tbe meeting of tbe com
mittee yesterday afternoon at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms. At tbe
same time tbe committee will stage
a big excursion to Hawaii.

in is will be a novel meeting In
every respect, said A. P. Taylor.
secretary - of tbe committee, today.
"We will surelr secure some rood

of

along us. meeting be
cne Importance we expect

results it.
At mis we expect to

so excursion which include a

ANTI-SUFFRAGI-
ST

visits iny
worker

Is visiting

Becurity Leaguss avowed

win

not

wearing

depends

THE NOBEL PEACE PRIZE
ITS HISTORY AND ROMANCE

official denial tbe
statement In German newspaper

tbe president of the United
States, of Greece,
and Switzerland (as nation)
candidates for the Prize,
afforda fitting opportunity for re-

calling, in the of greatest
all the romance of a bene-

faction founder did as
war terrible as any man

ever
By curious tbe foun-

der the was
the inventor of dynamite! Ber-
nard tbe man left a fort-
une of nearly two millions sterling
in order to reward those
rendered service to their fellow- -

publicity from this fact and will creatures, was Swedish origin, bav
our typewriter and accessories been at Stockholm on Octo--

with The will
of 'and

some good from
lime stage

will visit

that

who

have

have
born

ber 21. 1833. His father, man
eminence In his own

day, was the founder the Nobel
He was educated as an

and became
to the Volcano and a trip around tueletrr, but failed to find tbe true bent
Miana of IlawaiL On our last tour a I of genlua till be went to Petrograd.
large number tourists made tbe I where he undertook the manufacture Bertha von Suttner, the
trip, and inasmuch as there will be of torpedoes and established great
hundreds cf tourists here in March I engineering and shipbuilding
we expect we will have full There he prospered for nearly ZQ

boatload." years, until after the Crimean wax the
H. uooalng Field told the members I enfeebled resources the' Russian

or. the committee that be bad ar-- 1 government no longer afforded him
ranged ror a round trip to Haleakala. sufficient business to make it worth
With all expenses Included, for ihla whllo tn rmnn nn thA Nfr H
The former charge for the trip was In returned to Stockholm and betook
me neignDorpoo of 160. ; also himself to the atudy and the fabri- -
iuiu rouna tnp rate or i30 from I cation of explosives Between
Honolulu to; Klhel, where tbe and he discovered method ofClub house is situated.

u

A national anti-suffragi- st of
prominence 'j In Honolulu.

Alfred

explo

second

blown atoms.
formerly A? explosion near NewcasUeon-Trne- ,

and w1
Wnrkr VaHmatl "Wfcmi

the DurDosa
wnicn prepareflness. Mrs.

nere untu April She at
Mrs. place, .KalU road,

only was woman
surXrase,". says Airs.

Mrs. Mabel
here.
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THE

to
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Constantino
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Nobel
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midst
of wars,

make

a irony
of Peace Prize

who

office in
a of

of
archi

a of geom- -

first

that a

of

S&3.50
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Field
1861

Tuna 1862 a
nltro-giycerin- e ren

possible to make
use of it In 1863;

son, took out first pat
ent for the manufacture an
sive compound nitro-glycert- ne

of powder. In 1864 he
out patent, for some
years the use of nitro-glycerin- e was
attended by
the of these took In
Brussels in the Belgian

of tbe firm and nine
other persons to

of the
Opposed to - Woman Suffrage for wnen ine . W80fl'
Ue last Tear tha. uiu hsbi. meu

-- a t. ( . . -
George

be 1 Is

--but

it

a

o

A In

vi is

I'

ed a great in
use high explosive,

and were made in
L, M. Gray's countrles for ProhlbiUng 1U

Wfiklkl
opposed to

George,. am

of

of
of

of

use.
Dynamite Invented

In 1867,,howaver, in
becoming more sol every of my vented compound of nitro.
ue. i do not make any bones about fvw,u"' w"u " "--
t. - Mr reann te-tk- ia nrn,- - ko- - ly powdered sUlceous anbstance. and

a greater In life; a greater work Rm bln most dangerous nltro- -

to do more Important to ac; aiy wu co- -
emnnHah, -- with .uffrnp h Hm. 1. 1 one-o- f the safest of all explosives.
being wasted. 1 would have About im. f PJed
the rotlng to the men." . - ue nrstoj ue mgu wpwwtw

. Mrs. George is accompanied here Inaugurated th era of smokeless
by her cousin. Miss Chafln of PwIer that was destined to effect bo
Philadelphia, Tne anU-suf- f ragist j omuou m we "wuua v.
says, she not been active in .that wr ' .;
Hnft fnr aom tm W la lnt.nM1W ln.1' Al the result of his prodlglOUS 8UC--

umtM in natinnai riiMa . c.A ,.! cess In development of a gigantic
a - classmate In Wellesley : college of I business the manufacture . ofv earlur

Wing of Honolulu,
one of her best friends

HOSIERY
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safe follow patronize-on- e
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which
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place
1868, when

against
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place

Castle slvea which modern
Alfred --Nobel

tune which was
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seem dQm large sums heirs,
cramned. ths M--m nir hn th.ii. and order carry out his 4deas
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Nobel
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wiuu

has

the
T.

a for
on f is

vie ts as to
1 of .

to
i I In to

u
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a

he made a win in which he left
whole of his to form a fucd,
the of which waa .to
be Into fire of

. each. The prizes were to-- be
among the men who

I made , the In the
""-'a"' t--w wvi awam aw m- -i i . . - .

and the size calld for ta neith- - or science, cnemis--

er too large nor too small lut Is com- - V7' r uio wnwr --wao p.,
ortable in every particular;; ; ;ir , aucea we wor..
It is a mistake tn wur footw..!. that cf an and, final- -

i.-ffw- i ir fh i. It. to the man " who shall hare done
the of small hnVTnl l 'l..!sizes. , so much of the good aDDea rii.7

the
the

and happineasur BUUVMW" v --- &

tod propagationrnice care of
the feet, too much attention

be bestowed on pedal, extrem--

TARTAN:

Nobel,

considerable

firm.
professor

preparing
practical

October,
Nobel, the

accidents.

secreUry Aasociation

prejudice England
the

various proposals

things

berleave balllstlte.

the
Emily

industry, acquired
estimated

at 2,000,009 sterling.
entertained the

leaving

concerning
tbe

fortune
annual

divided annual
$40,000
awarded equally:

greatest discoveries
reliable domains pnysicai

tpews- -
laealistlc. tendency,"

bsually against adopUon "VJuuyu,
comfort formation, of

SKIRT,

ordinary

pounds

Interest
prizes

meaicme,

Needless almost to say it is tne
peace prize which has - attracted1 by
far the most attention throughout the
world. It was intended to be a last
ing monument to Nobel's devotion to

a.m. t - ?. : the cause of international peace. At
fall of the leaf, and Is always welcome. e Ome, indeed, be is 'said to have
for to the woman of taste In clothes-- 1 re,WK a wiacu
u'rtan,,wIUi itasomber background
r,i riv .rina la in.d.tihw I prize..- - In, his win, however, U rankedw mar mmm mm ,wa m j AWtJVMl , . ' . a

atlng.,.The French woman discover- - iwtol.tte.nre oDjects amongwiucn
ellu becomingneaaages ago, and the fortune was eqasfly divided. -

love of, it Beems-ineradlcal- ly nlanted wooer Jdeal ... , , , Vr v

in hr Wnm Rfca, noariv .iw. h. .Jlls . idea was thus . expressed: "I
a tartan . skirt or blouse in her.ward womfl u" ojspose ot maw o.
robe, and she is fond if dressing her Uortune ln;founding a jirize to be giv.
r.hdrn .ln. It rA(.rMint 'thii nsniA I en IO wnoever naa luaue twoiw zu&b
Is for wearing the plaid skirt arrang-- the greatest advance towards the Idea
ed In pleats as nuch like the kilt as of universal peace. .v;w a
potslble, and strung from a beautiful- - Some : people imagine that the be--

iv trnAtA vn Rmr hn.iM. quest was . prompted by a feeling or

of course; a aine quo non with itj and remorse al the thought, of theextent
tartjtn atorkinn. too. lr von miM h. I to which , high explosires , had been
absolutely en suite,, Uttl coaU with 1 ed in warfare. . Nothing was further

. .. .at I fa. feTaf V.atai tllltl TJa aafatai WAW WIIIKsquareitaDoea basques. in ark green i .yvu
or blue are the natural allies of the I diP?ed to believe thU the more you
Urtsjj.aldrt.M

VEGETARIANISM

s

representative

revolutionized

;

1

,

increase the deadliness of weapons the
mofejott . dlnilhlslX'- - the chances of
war.:cx:ji2 0 V ' ,

;Th "Dynamite King." s Alfred No--

With the cost of meat climbing blgh-- bel lias been described, became a coe--

er dally.3 there is one class at least mopolitan European, and ma such he
who looks with Joy on this precipitate was constantly reminded of the absui
ascent. '

, ! - : dity of tne present, state system of
The ' regetarians remark sagely: I tbe old world. ' He . bellered -- in ' the

'The higher the cost ofJneat the bet--1 United States of Europe,-an- d wished
ter pleased we shall be.; It will bring ho hasten the day when the armed
more recruits to our standard." I anarchy of the old world could be su- -

Wbile many wise dietetlsts assert peraeded by. the reign of reason and
that meat la an essential factor of the I of law. Therefore, for all time to
daHy - 41eL others ' wise claim I come every year the sum of $40,000
that it is not v lis glren away to the person, Institu--

Moreover, in actual practise It has I tion or society who or which has done
been demonstrated ' that a wisely ad I most in the preceding year "for pro-juste- d

regetarian diet is sufficient to! motfng the. fraternity of -- nations, 4for
maintain health, strength and rigor. I the suppression or reduction or stand--

With a man of such force as George I inr armies, as well as for the forma- -

Bernard Shaw advocating vegetarian-- j tion and propagation of congresses of
ism and actually practising' It, those peace."
who find their pursestrlngs tightened I The List of Recipients .

may be more resigned to a meatless Since 1901 the year In which the
diet if they are forced to adopt.it, peace-- prise was. founded,, it haa been
New York-Erenin- g Telegram. - v awarded erery-yea- r np till 1J14, when

i.l ? I the peace of the world, was over--
Blnocnlar sights are used la aiming 1 thro wa --and the god of. battle prevall- -

a sporting riflp that mi Ohio man hasl ed. The recipients of the prize may
Invented, i be set out in order:

'

1501 M. Frederic Passy, France;
M. Henri Dunant. Switzerland

1J0J M.Ertc Du common, Switzer
land: Dr. A. Gobaf, Switzerland.

1903 Sir w. Rendal Cremer, M. P.
1904 Tbe Institute of Internationa

Law of Ghent.
190S Baroness von Suttaer. Vienna.
1908 Mr. Theodore Roosevelt,

united states.
1907 b. T. Baonita, Italy; L. Ren

ault Trance.
1905 K. P. Arnoldson. Sweden; F.

Bajer, Denmark.
1909 Baron TEstourelles de Con

stant. France; M. Beernaert, Belgium.
1910 The Berne international

Peace Bureau.
1911 T. ji. c. Asser, Holland; A.

H. Fried. Austria.
ivii riiau Koot, rormeriy secre

tary of war for the United States
1913 H., La Fontaine, president of

tbe International Peace Bureau at
Berne.
The First Woman Winner

Perhaps . the most conspicuous fig
ure in this list of peacemakers is

of Baroness

equally

woman io woom ue prize has ever
been awarded. She is known as "the
woman who moved the czar." Baron
ess Suttner was one of the leading
disciples or the neace movement on
the continent, and her book, "Lay
Down Your Arras," is said to have
influenced the czar to issue his fa
mous pesce rescript, which eventual-ize-d

in the Hague Conference.
So far only one Englishman has re

ceived the award for helping to pro
mote peace and amity among the na
tlons the late Sir V. Rendal Cremer,
M. P., secretary of the International
Arbitration League. He wss also
founder of the International Parlia
mentary Conferences which have met
annually since 1888 in the capitals
of the world, and worked for more
than 30 years in the cause of interna
tional arbitration. f

. t
At the present Juncture it is signi

ficant to note ttat in 1906 the then
president of the United States, Mr.
Theodore Roosevelt, was. given the
Nobel prize in recognition of his ser
vices in ..the cause of international
arbitration generally and the valu-
able help he rendered in connection
with the Portsmouth treaty which con-
cluded the Bus80-Japanes- e war.

Whoever the future laureates may
be, . none will be more honored as
peacemakers than those who have al-
ready tried to hasten the. day when
"nation shall not lift up sword against
nation, neither shall they learn war
any more. - r

--The' Elks meet tonight

Mystic Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
meets, tonight

Alleging desertion, Mtsu Uchibari
has filed In Hmiit court a milt for dl- -

rorce irom fttaaakicai ucnibara.

Charged with selling liquor without
a tax during the recent National
Guard encampment, John Stone - was
acquitted by a Jury in federal court
today.

The rain last night and today has
added 2 inches more to the rainfall
for January, making, a total of 8.12
Inches. The .temperature this morn
ing at 8 o clock was 67 degrees.

Fire Japanese of Lahalna, Maui, to
day filed articles of association for
the Maul Trading Company of that
city for the carrying, on of a general
stock, and meschandise business, v The
fire are J. K.; Naruse, T. Masuda, r.
Ito,;Y. Puke and T. IgarashL Capital
stock is ralued at 140.000. -

Insurance agents of Honolulu who
handle compensation met last night
to; discuss changes In the Workmen's
Compensation r,Act , So many , new
angles came up, however, that the
entire act was gone over and as a
result another meeting is scheduled
for - Tuesday evening. wnen com
pleted these proposed changes will be
submitted to the Industrial accident
board.- - :

DAILY REMINDERS I

Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bldg

llake : some, ot today'e want ads
serve 'TOU by, answering a, few of
them. r .

Wanted Two -- more passengers to
make up motof party around island,

4jOO each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.
Adr. . - .;: r :v.

t Tot : Distilled Water. Hire's Root
Bear, and rail other rPopular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

AA?.'. --;i:.:..Oi - r.. .:

BEAUTIFUL' RIBBON.
One of: the 'decorative :assets that

are --going to hare an Immense innings
this aeason Is ribbon. For-hat- s they
will be the trimming perhaps : most
seen, and. literally miles of ribbon of
every width win be used for their
adornment These ribbons range in
Drice from a few centa a.rard for the
dainty picot-edge- d silk ribbon to some-
where about 10 a yard for the sumpt-
uous- brocaded .variety shot with gold
or sliver thread. The latter will be
most applied in homeopathic doses to
the garnishing of evening frocks, to
give perhaps the only touch of soli-
dify and richness ta an otherwise filmy
and simple toilet -

The germ theory dates from 1863.
The Dutch Indies in 191'5 produced

,400,068 tons of petroleum.

--f TOMORROW!
Sporting Page of the Star-Bui- -

let in wiU be edited by the Y. W.
IC.A.

Wmwm.
STOCIIHOLDERS

VOTE GO AHEAD

At. a meeting this morning d( the
stockholders of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Sc. Land Company, the sugges-
tions of the board of directors to
double track King from Fort Shatter
to the point where the cars turn to
go across the Waiklki duck ponds, in-

stall a new line on School, the calling
In of the old bond Issue and the Issu-
ing of new bonds were adopted. .

It was .also voted that the manager
of the company immediately order the
material necessary for the new con-
struction and that work begin as soon
as it arrives.

JAIL BLASTED

BY JAPANESE

Bombardment of the city jail yes-
terday and damage to Capt McDuf-lie'- s

car cost N. Yamagata, a Japan-
ese contractor, ISO in the police court
this morning when arraigned for care-
lessness in his blasting operations.
Besides, the defendant will bear the
expense of minor repairs to the big
detective's car.

It was about 3:30 Thursday after-
noon when a miniature eruption ter-
rified parties about, the station and
in' the vicinity of Nuuan'u. avenue and
Merchant street near a point where
there is being done excavating for a
building.

Earth and rocks shot up iuto the
air and descended with dangerous
force near the entrance to the police
receiving station.' County Attorney A.
M. Brown, who was - standing there
with others, narrowly escaped being
hit by one of .the missiles and several
dueked to cover.

One rock, weighing aoout 10 pounds,
bounded down on the detective's car,
smashing the top, bending a fender
and taking some paint from a dent
in the1 body. Other smaller rocks
flew, through the windows of a Chi-
nese restaurant on the corner, doing
little damage. .

Some disarrangement in timing the
blasting charge, was the cause of
the blast which covered the street

f Gen. Howard Carroll, who was in
spector general of the New York Na
tional Guard In the Spanish-America- n

war, died suddenly at his home In
New York.

Whooping Cough
srASwonjc cJcou ATmia. couits

- : r
- , - tTaLtMCO 1T i ' --

A !mple. u(e aod ccttT lretmnt for
tonclill trovblea. - aroWlns druft. Vapor-Ix-

Cwaolpue ttopa tbe paroxym of
Wltooplns twujfh avu4 retlpc SpawM)le
Creep at nr It l a bocn to aaCerra frca
Asthma.' Tbe ir renUifM atmnRljr aotU
typttc, Incpired tiifh every brratii. Bake
ItreaUtlnjC nuothrs the) nrf throat and

topa ta eoufrb, aurtffitf al nlffhts. It ta
anraltuble ti niotkera wltb fnuac eh Hdrcn.

Crwoln tflieVea th brniwhUl rmpHa- -

ttoot f Pcarlt fryer
and Mraalea and Is a

ahiabl - aid In tb
treament of tMphlie-ria- .

.

Craolwie' btotnaiendatiea lajits 30
yaars of atKeasfal osa,
. SoUby CJumrxis, ,
Yspe-Cresstc- ne Ce.
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am a

I am a sewer

am

Iarge stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crcjic,
stripe iwnfreo, striH; silk and stripe crepe ih large as-
sortments. --

Kuuann

Do tfot Pail to See Our Newly Arrived of Artistic

Oriental Goods
These represent a unique display of Kimonos, Silk Ooocb,
Oriental Novelties, Carved Ivories and Woods Tapestries,
Lanterns,' Toys, Japanese Umbrellas, Mandarin Coats,
Our goods are the best our prices moderate. :

T iMuracsa
Phone 1375

Mam I
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near
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-- 174 King Street, next Yonng Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OP FURlflTI;

ETC.. FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERiLL EXP

)

Stock

Hotel

BUSINESS-- U. MAIL CARRIERS.

carried Queen Alakea Streets, Honolulu.
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V&ifcd Mince Meatus, made better
is poss&le in the average home kitchen.

Meat and suet are the best. Expert chc;j
combine them with 4eUaous fruits end

fragrant spices. Try fjui&M LLnco
Meat thi$ balnng day. You wl find it rl
stores that display the big blue and ytZorr
Armour Quality Sign. .'"
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tArnmr' Oval UUt U m Sef Baytnt Cm'l
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ECHOES FROM KOIIAL.V.

The 'Koa iiidsctthat genial kittle peighbor-hoo- d

tWt which boa more than local fame, a v

la' fbe latest time? v - .
: We Waat.it understood "thatKobala tu same"

punkina" twenty-fiv- e years ago, however, much apacej
t tb day set la Honolulu papers today. Another thins, '

Kohala, bad correspondent who pat up readable --

stuf whoever be was.-- . - .;
;

We ilacto remark that the Midget is largeljr
mponslble for isnclfof the apace given to Kohala
today. The. JMidget i al vrzy yvelr,. readable, tan
cad general Ijr optimistic -- But in this latest number
cdc delects a note of wearincsa in a colainn of politi-

cal comment, of which the following is typical : :

The editor of The Hawaii Post It naively engaged ,
in reforming the police department and other political

- deformities of the county. It's treat sport while the
novelty lasts;, but as for making any permanent pro-tre- ss

well we bare had our try. sad we can recom-
mend: sereral pursuits more hopeful: chewing India
rubber into Knox gelatine, or making feather' bed
out of pine knots. ;. ; --, xJ'-ap- - - T

Honolulu aays that Yates cant be reelected to the
beard of supervisors. lie seems to be one of the most
efficient road builders most too efflcient,eh? Poll-- ,
tics pa Hawaii dont can tor efficiency so much as for
pork for, the voter. : : :'. ...,; X' -

'
,

f Mr." Robert Nalpo Is the elected supenrisor for North
Kcttla, Now just why do Sam Kauhane and Julian
Yates come orer here and tire out announcements as
to what the road policy is to be for North Kohala right
over, the top of Mr. Natpo's official head? It's the
mystery of county politics Why is .another man,, who
tr.3 sot had csc-ttat- ,tht. experience Nalpo has tar
rnaklng roads," put ta as road overseer, and another
salary taken out of the treasury? Nobody, knows ex- -

cert the Initiated.- ;U xxu-'XxAc-- , :

Well nerd It the worst way, some of us. In the next
election. ..Oaly 11300 a yearl Or is It ieoo? It
doesn't matter. , v-- --

. , : S: . :, , .'.c .
' , U

The rest may be right about Deputy Sheriff Lindsey h
cf Wainea being n employe of Parker Ranch, and ';

- r'-Le-
rs cuy be right about the deputy sheriff for Kau

1 ix its a blind pig next door to his residence and be--.
i- -T t?o blind officially to eee It; but what blushes .

: rULJicity crmg to tneir races r we aoni voucn
i:r these sUtemcats; were just assuming for.argu--r

--- t's sake that they are not exaggerated. But does ',

(' t fcaze Sheriff pus does anything except m failure-(- 3

r I'tilarica raised?. . :'..v-'-'- i; .
' !'-:-

:
"

1 : : JZliztt belieres that Sam Kauhane is a clean-- :
; r. : V rcilly efficient official, The county owes a

deal to. his push aid sense. But he has to play ;

j ;.::ucal game, or where would he be next elec-- -

This political game Is too rich a mixture for
- ( rturctcrj re haven't the millions tn taxes to '

for ii. Over la the states they drag the roads.
. . Lst - 1 "ve get to do here drag them- - out."

c r : ::tlta.... L.-t- c ood, ; the' clectlTe- - ' governorship. V

: .. cr.!y.i'rc Cera in'deeper: v? v;.
Yc

t I

i t

(.3.

; clve us federal government, military govern-- ,
if ye will. De-nocra-

cjf is N. G. la HawailLnoti- -

new i 3 editor of the Midgej to xiext local
i in tL.i-.uiistlcriuoo- d."' For,' thpugh it is

re cro plenty .'of. fiawa in llawaiian county
r are '. . t.a

.
1 r Bpeciai;features;and illustrations.:

:: .5 now Jears to

1 t!n t!iat political methods which ten br'r r a attracted
I. ve ro m e " " r -

i brought home
; cause - in i u

. v . ; , j . V i - a,

on Y.
loal covcrnraent is making progress. -

':!:y f'.x is the that iadependent voters are
to follow party leaders who the poli-- !

:r.:e with roo of an eye on patronage
t j little on. cSiciency in public service. . v

. j v. Jn'the Midget we read that Dr. John F.
; l.z.3 been granted a five-month-s'; vacation,

I v.-- arc certain that in November he will return
,

' J llJ r:a 'y lattle in his double post
' r cf Union church editpr of the

GOVERNMENT BUSINESa -

AnylMrg about the. federal trade commission
. i 3 if it would be exceedingly dr of un-l.- :;

tir: statistics, deTOid of "human interest." '::

: c t : ce: A days ago Edward N. nur-- ;

. '(! tii:::: f 'coniiaission, delivered an ad--!

re r? the Commercial Club of Chicago with a
which, is entirely outside

::!j.ticns between business,
, , r - ..

- , - T.

, : prol!c:n3 now before the businessmen
. 1 rre not eo complicated but what they

v. ciLcd, in a reasonable length of
. Government has fchown it is willing

'.3 to "cooperate with business. It now the
y cf the of to do their
r. ; Uucccrcfnl cooperation requires a friendly
It cu loth tides if we are to accomplish

"2 t.-cr-
li

; TTLen.lnsincssmen requcst'ofric
v . .. ..co --3 to step they wlsli to

they fihould' to tlie government an in-- :'

;nt statement. of the facts; then government
j!J p're cdrice t advance as to what, business-- :

';culd or should do. This to legal
::s well as to economic - Many times
:nca that the questions it wants answer-lt-q

legal when, in real they are economic
ro. is a v " ling of these problems

.. ca the part of - - nt, if,businessmen
e to Lccj) abreast cf t. : tin es they must give these
' if "careful individual thought and study
::rtnia the facts; then present them to the

: remmeat' with a feeling that while they : may

z:Zt directly if the government should act favor
:y, tLnt benefits their industry will

:: "cr industries, and what helps 'industry as a whole

t '" ','''"''- y'-- i." .' v'

1 11 &oikicitt0rBewaremm
EDITOR

benefiU government onr country and our people. If
act along these lines the many quest ion involved

which now appear W difficult will be easily solved.
- "My ideal for the Federal Trade ComniiwMon is

it shall become the common meeting ground of
government and business, and that by means of its
machinery the foundations of industry shall be laid
more secure, competition shall be made more intelli
gent and fair, businessmen have-mor- e compre--l

hensive and; wider vision of the public interest and
the relation of industry to the "public, and that gov-

ernment on its part will, on behalf of the public,
bring to business its constructive Hut I main
tain that if w, the businessmen of this are
going to accomplish what we should, not only for
our own benefit but for the benefit of the country.
we must amonc ourselves alone
constructive lines, recognize that fair, intelligent
competition is the life of trade, and that fundamen
tally the' Interests of the public business are the

"

.

ASK ELECTIVE GOVEKNOIJ.

the Cedar Rapids, la.. Gazette.
Jlawaii asks the privilege of its own gov

ernor, Someway this miniature commonwealth has
led itself to believe that it would gain prestige
dignity by the change: It hardly matters that any
administration would 'appoint the man for. whom
there be a clearly defined majority preference.
The' Hawaiians do not wish to have the thing they
desire given to them. They would quarrel about it

get it afterward feel better.
7 Hawaii is rather peculiarly situated as to home
rule. must agree with the president

secretary of the navy, of party or
local pbliti(vcncexning a considerable portion of
its administration. '

The constitution does not appear to provide for
t he elect ion of governors by territories. However,
the .United States already has Hawaii, Porto 'Rico

panish West Indies on its bands to supply rea
sons rfor "making some constitutional
It. hardly be agreed to rJlow these territories
to assume full statehood, each with two senators in
the Congress. Nor is there desire to give these
islanders governors who not be acceptable.
Something in the line of second-clas- s states, with
representation only in the liouse. The purpose will
be io allow, the most complete "measure of self-go- v

ernment compatible with nat ional safety.

-- '7

,THU Y. VvC A. EDITION.

Tomorrow the Y. W, C. Awill get out the Star
Bulletin. v W. C. A, editors and reporters are in

jnicir"! rrovciamcnt, tnere aisa piemyoi
taitin0 y?n The pur- -

and i.cals which ten ago or Itf. citrate attention on

.njr nroCTam of Publicity which wide in
veers ccucu criticism outsiae,a r,iterest and baa, unquestionably to the
the pestiferous press-n-ow general it, .BtiHinn

nation, rU fieM highly important Tomorrow edition
slow, it may seem to ardent; cham-- ( win lay special stress AV.!C.;A. activides, ;.13ut
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practical

field.:
though

it will not stop there. It is the aim of the associa
tion's staff. and members' to geCout a well-edite-

new'By, readable paper. ' '

' The result of weeks of planning and several days
of busy writing and editing will be on the street to-morr-

afternoon. : !
.

. President Wilson may be expected to veto the
immigration bill. It has exactly the same objection-
able feature' that caused previous vetos by Mif. Taft
and Mr. Wilson himself the "literacy. test.rt ! The
imposition of this test is a radical departure from
one accepted principle of Americanism that lowly
birth, low rank, or any particular religious or poli-

tical belief should not bar a would-b- e citizen from
American shores, nor should he be barred by lack of
education. America has been the haven of hope for
pcoplea of the Old JVorld denied the privileges of
education, and American citizenship has been reared
largely on the children of immigrants who - could
scarcely read or write, if at all. The "literacy test?
is not a good test, and Congress would never have
included it in the immigration' bill had any other
practical method been offered to stay; the tide, of
immigration which at last is beginning to can se con
gestion ofpopulation in certain sections of the conn
try.V-:---- -

r ' '.. -v-- ; : .

A

v.

Alexander Hume Ford's work for the"opening day
of the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival has convinced

4 a great
many people, as President George Angus said at the
Rotary Club yesterday, that Ford is a useful citizen
in the. community, i Any.Tnan.
for public events is usefuL Pord has the "pep? to
an ultra degree,' and has so many ideas that even if
half of them won't work out; the other half are am
ply sufficient for striking programs. - :

; Russia seems to be solvihg the food problenf by
the simple process of getting captured by the Ger
mans.

. John Barleycorn might as well book Bteamer pas-sage- ut

of Hawaitv; :
.

1 , . - ' ' "

Japan takes its politics seriously,
we're used to it - '

In Hawaii

Lookuut I
r

Politicians, look-oa-t!

Public officials, tremble!
Gentlemen of tbe Advertiser, beware!
Tomorrow the Y. W. C. A. will set out tbe Star-Bulleti- n, aad it will

be, the Y. W. women aj, --SOME EDITION!"
Politicians will be Interviewed. 'They will be asked pertinent questions.
Public officials will be trailed to their lairs and made to disgorge official

. secrets Ions withheld from the great, eager reading public
The Advertiser is to be "scooped."

1 Early tomorrow theseditors and reporters of the special Y. W. C. A.
edition will gather in the Star-Bulleti- n office, under the eye of Managing
Editor Annetta Dieckmann. They, will then go out on the various "beats'

police, waterfront, business. courts, army and navy, etc. and will return
with the news of the day. A few hours after it will be available to the
public at the regular price of the Star-Bulleti- n, five cnts per copy.

In all of the departments, from editor-ln-chic-f to office boy the
paper will be turned over to the Y. W.C.A. staff of editors and reporters.
They will write and edit the articles, hunt "scoops," "chase copy" and send
the paper to press. It Is to be distinctively a Y. W. C A. edition and the
paper Is theirs for the day. This issue will be a specially large number
and the Y. W. C A. will edit all the regular departments.

To draw attention throughout the city and the territory to the
three-da- y budget campaign tbe following week; to emphasize the

sDlendid work the association is doing and Its value in the community;
to tell of Us plans for expansion and development; 'to place Its financial
needs clearly before the pifblic; to explain exactly how the budget cam
paign will be carried out on January 31, February l ana Z tnese-- are the
objects of the special issue. This is the reason why for one day the Star-Bullet- in

Is placed at the disposal of the association.
The publicity facilities of this paper are put in the hands of the asso

clatlon's directors,' officials, department beads and members.
Tbe staff Is as follows:

EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor-in-Chie-f Miss Helen M. Salisbury.
Managing Editor Miss Annetta, Dieckmann.
City . Editor Miss Charlotte HaiL v

Sporting Editor Miss Leonora Andersen.
Telegraph Editor Miss Eunice Carter.
Financial Editor Miss J. Pearl Cox.
Society Editor Mia Kathryn Williams.
Theatrical and. Musical Editor Miss Agnes Hills.
Automobile Editor Miss Hazel Kellogg.
Cartoonists M.sh J. Miv Frsser, Miss Jessie Shaw.
Stafl. Photographer Mrs. J. 11. Sawyer. - ,

REPORTORlAL STAFF
Police Miss Inez Underbill.

. City Hall Miss 3race Morgan.
Capitol Miss Lorna Jarrett.
Courts Miss Ruth Richards.
Arm and Navy Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaura.
Business MissVlolet Atherton.
Oriental Miss Mlchle Tanaka.
Political Miss-Emil- y Warinner.
Waterfront Miss Elizabeth Richards.
Improvement Clubs, Churches and Schools Miss Ruth Benedict

' SPORT3 STAFF
Swimming Mrs. Gertrude Ripley Armltage.
Tennis Miss Pauline Scbaefer.
Golf Mrs.. Philip Rodgers. .
Bowleg tfrs.'H. B. Giffard. ' '

Polo Mrs. George Potter. , :
Baseball Miss Grace Foraythe. 1 '; ' .

Basketball Miss Maud Ballentyne.
Track Miss: Elizabeth. Hobdy. :

' In addition to the:, above," a number of well-know- n Honolulu women
active In the assoclitiott will write a peclal articles. Mrs. Walterv F. Frear,'
the association president, will he lead ing editorial writer ' and will furnish
other contributions. Mrs. Philip L. Weaver, Mrs. Isaac M. Cox, Mrs. R. D.
WOliams and several others are to be represented with interesting articles.

PIMPLE 1.1.1

VISITING IRE
One otr thaiargest stockholders ;in

the Hawaiian,-Pineapple- - Company, A.
C. Baumgartner., general manager ot
the San Francisco, division, .is in Ho
nolulu for the annual meeting of that
concern , tomorrow. He came In the
Manoa with! his son, Vance, who will
shortly enter the University : of Cali-
fornia. . They are at' the Seaside hotel
and swill be here until February 25.

Baumgartner said today that he has
been so busy on details of the coming
meeting that he has" had little oppor-
tunity; to size up the general pine-
apple situation here but expects to do
so before heeturns.x

The' visitor' admitted the deal. In
volving the possible purchase by his
company of the Island of Lanal for the
growing of pineapples would undoubt
edly he discussed; at the meeting but
said he was not prepared, to give out
any recommendations or reports upon
that proposition until after the meet-
ing. -

Both Baumgarfners have been here
several times before, although they
have never lived here h!T they, ex-
press considerable " pleasure' in ' com-
ing hack saying it Is as much of a
pleasure trip as a business excursion.
They, will probably visit iMaul' and
Hawaii before they return. .v. "

PERSONALITIES

BIR. nd MRS. GEORGE BODEN
and children Of Kansas City. Mo., ar-
rived In the Makura and are at
the Young Hotel for a six weeks visit
Boden was In Honolulu about 10 years
ago as ship's rider of the U, S. S.
Colorado. ., . '.

' GEORGE A. BUTZ. formerly man
ager of the Pleasanton Hotel, Is mak
ing a hlg success of similar work in
Manila, according to letters from his
friends there. Butz Is said to be very
popular In. the Philippine city. He is
in-char-ge of the . Manila Hotel.

London has i; ?350 miles of tele, j

phone and telegraph wires.

staff Advertiser!
Tomorrow

j VITAL-STATISTIC- S
'

;.' ' BORN:' ,v'(
BUNT In the ; Kapiolanl - Maternity

; Home, Honolulu, January 13, ' 1917,
to Mr., and Mre. Emma Verbanks

'Bunt of 1579 Ulohllo street. Maklkl.
- a son. 'r . :' i,-- '

HALEM ANO In Honolulu' January
24, -- 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. l!ale
mano of Kamanuwai lane, .a! son

; John Kahoe.;, .t
. ; "' ; -

FOLEY To Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Foley
1250 Llabon ; street,. Honolulu, Jan.
26, a daughter. .

'

"' ' MARRIED . rw
BOBROWSKI-BATTIG- E In Hon
,: lulu January 23, 1917, John F. Bob-rows- ki

and Miss Frieda Battige, .for-
merly ; Of Wailuku, Maui, 'Pastor
David Cary Peters, minister of the
Christian church, officiating; 'wit-nesse- s

Lew .Wallace and Miss. V.
Mendonca.' ' ; '

DIED
PAOO In Honolulu,' January 25, 1917.

Mrs. Luka; Paoo of IlUC Desha
:. lane, alama, a native of this city.
11 years old---, Hxa. h$yh,

KUMUHONE In Honolulu, January
27, 1917, Miss Annie Knmuhone of
Puuhale : road, Kalihl, students, a

' native ot. Kailua, North Kona, Ha-
waii, 16 years, 4 months and 25
days old.-- : - 'ix. .

LITTLE IfiTERVlEVS V
'

CAPT. WILLIAM R. POSTER,
harbormaster:. ." 1 .wish nobody ; would
mention the name Great. Northern to
me for abou; six months. .

F. B. SILVERWOOD,4San Fran-
cisco: After : you . reporters get
through writing, just drop around and
I will give you a few sheets of copy
myself. X:':. --

"JIMMIE-- JUMP: it took me
quite a while to impress mainland
anglers with the fact that there was
good fishing In Hawaii but most of
them believe it now.

CAPTv M. A. MADSEN, territori-
al pilot: And still they keep on buy-
ing automobiles in Honolulu. I bought
one tnyseii a- few weeks ago and can

f w .irp X i-- X

JiUmUIM JJ3lTgllU .1

, ; An ppporranity to buy for only $2800.00 a comfortable
home nearly ner.

... .; j ,v c '

Lot 73x235 feet, fronting on two streets.
A verjLbeiutiful view of the ocean.

l. Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Tel 3688 ' ! Stangnwald Building:

51 nn
ill

Need Guidance and They All Turti to

Piald Publicity.

New; Arrivals lo not :;

know whether you are"
in business'or not and
they 'do not know the --

number of your store or
the street

They Do Know,'
however, that it is a
well recognized
principle of present day

uu uu

business, that institutions and merchants wuo aim"

to sen their customers, Paid Publicity.

That Telia the Malihini where to go. lie js in'

strange town, lie does not know where tos buy. He
does know that needs direction in order to sac.
time money. V , 4

Instinctively He Turns to Paid Publicity for his
information. -

.... y:?-:Lx:-

MsMVnnfa TJTVirt PoqIito nnmliinn KArvirA for
the malihini with good business judgments hji

Paid Publicity Shows tho Way.

now navigate it in fairway. ,

JOHN DREW, manager Castle
Cooke's shipping department: The

Matsonia is bringing nearly : 10.000
of cargo to the islands next week,

which several times themount a
certain boat I might name can carry
on one voyage. - .

C. PERCY MORSE, general agent
American-Hawaiia- n - Steamship Coin-peny- :;

When our resume the
New; York ajna-H- a wall - service!
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Your guess is as good as mln.'' 'Off-

hand ?r should "

say, about 'January, "l

1919, unless the war ends before then.'

the famous prima donnas always say
as they approach ' our b!g town" and
before they havo ttea'beea thiere,--:

just love your city to say I of Ho-

nolulu that it: is all to the good, bu
I've been', here' a .few days - now an!
know what. I'm talking abouU

REAL' ESTATE INVESTMENTS'

Commo
up Maldld

, N;this very desirable locality,,' which boasts cool s

breezes without", excessive damnnesa. wi riAve i
many good Among: them: 0-x- V

; Starge seven-roo- m ':far, from; .gur.ahb y
V School : Fine lot 100x150, with lawn and large trees. V

House has the usual conveniences of gas, electric
... llgkts, city wster. r !;. JXX rA .i s ! i AX.

Phone
3477

Tr.a;i'TN!'- -

-- i ;';t-.'- --X- .

Fort St.

I. H. BEADLS, SrO'T ' f ; ? CHAs. Q, EIS2S, J TXSAS.

' WALLACE ;SILVEE gives satisfaction' becaxisa 'pat- -
terns re oeauuiui n resists ,wear,, u 13 guaraatoea aad rncca tra
withia.reach cf alt .. ..j:":;-"- ' --s'v. --v:

f VIimiA JEWELIIY CO.; Agents, 113 Ectd CS.

raferAoose

A lot

:

Cash or

oonie
Wav

propositions."

housenbt

nenrv

Price

dious

$4000

Trust

Keal Estate
For Sale"

bargain RVPunahou. Building 100x100,;

$1600 .00
instalments.

j v r"

Henry Vdterhoiise Trmt Cd,rLtd
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.
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Mother Had

Dcl ; CaJdwelFs Syrup I Pepsin

lUiwVCd DOUJ IfllUI uuiu
, I Medicines Failed

v
Tnere is nothing so necessary to a

J child's health and comfort as regular'
ltj f the bowels. Ail children are
expedaUr susceptible to stomach trou- -
Me sua, any oferstraln of the sensitive
Cjgans has a tendency to .obstrut-- t

.elimination. This condition Is respon- -
' slble for. much of the Illness of chllJ- -
:,nooLt-- -:: ::;,.V . '

"if To reUere constipation a mild laxa-tir- e

should be employed. Cathartics
"and purgatirea are Tlolent in their ac
tlon , and should be aroided. Mrs.

; Alfred iDu Bola, ML Holly. N. J,says DC CaldwelTe Syrup Pepsin Is
wlthoutdouM the most effective rem--

"edy tor, constipation jhe has err
vsed an3 that tt is the only remedy
she could find lor her baby. little
Karl was badly constipated during his
first, year- - and nothing ; ahe trid
seemed 'to help him until ahe got a
bottle fDr. .Caldwell's Synxp Pepsin.
Now he is a fine, strong healthy, bey
and ahe tbanke Dr. Caldwell tor 1L
V. Dr. CSJdwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, free from opiates or nar-;coti- c

.dregs; it acts gently without
griping or other discomfort, and ap-
peals to children because of Its pleas- -

?.

iAnrJInrf
la the marine carden at Haleiwa. Clearly and, comfort
ably szzx. froin the twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat "Santa ..

.CataUna,', .at ; Haleiwa 1 Hotel Everyone enthusiastio
Wb'or ees t Also batfiing, boating, golf and ; tennis. ;

I .4 OAHU'a PAVOBITB EESOET ' '

- zjijjr
; "y

n
if.

iapincsa goods, objects . of art; andjnew etirios..

Largest ftock and lowest prices. r v :'i '"T

--

. 1 1

IIliu, above Hctel

m encnan
i 4
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ftng ratferns
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:FVy SPORT PUCSY WILLOW;
;;!C?.nPI CHUTE
'A''fly. ri?plr fabric,

White, nlry'
arl tlac!i-4- 0
xeryard. ViTi:'

Biitterick

ant Druggist everywhere sell
It for, fifty cents ft bottle, and every
mother should nave It In the for
use whenever occasion arises.

To Imitations and Ineffective
substitutes always sure tomsk for
Dr. . Caldwell's 8yrup- - Pepsin. See
that a facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's sig-
nature and his portrait appear on the
yellow carton in which the Is
packed. A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell 455 Washington St.

Illinois, or by calling at Ben-
son, Jb C04 wholesale distribu-
tors, Honolulu. i 'V ; :,:.p?
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supple taffeta, weave - in
oddly . figured and striped pat-
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and: white,, maize, and
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Go-- 3 "rt !;ht ; er.4:lne' -- materiai : for ? whitel?
In Hick. Lito, attleihlp gray. " skirts and tailored sulta. Heavy
pc. ;!e, cj-rtl-

e nary and , bayadere 21 Inches
Jz? tiurx ,40c laches wide, $1J5'V.J. 1 vi-

,

D2 i

Verj'
cv --h- la Tcsie. -

Inches wide, $2X5
i

be

bottle

Mon-t-l

green,

N

wide,

How is your ne'lrcss'to be made TThat is. question T
' that is engrossing hundreds of our customers just now.' .

Itiust be hsiidsome,' in height of style, and becoming:
The surest way is to choose from the thousands of au- - i

thoritative 'Butterick-Patterns-

5 v

'Ever Used

Wonderland

TAFFETA

Patterns

VTho inspiration lor tneir draiting lias been drawn directly;

I11SIBsi;.

V"?- - Hotel;

taste.

house

avoid

cello,
Smith

1 ii

Soft, -

black- -

f wide, $30
yarn.
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green, cord,

a
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REAL PilOBLBl,

PARIS. The repopulation problem
Is passing from theory to practical
effort In reawakening France. So
cioloalsts, savants and specialists had
fcr years before the war pointed ont
the danger of a declining birth rate.
Nothing was done, vhowever. beyond
the appointment of legislative com-
missions that never reported, and,
so far as the general pnbllc was con'
cented. It does not seem the danger
was realized until the Germane made
It real and operative at Charleroi by
sending against the left wing of the
allied armies masses of troops suffici-
ent to. overwhelm them.

Heroism, aided by different circum-
stances, prevailed against superior
numbers in the battles of the Marne
and Nancy.' In another case the con-
tributing circumstances might be lack-
ing and heroism alone without num-
bers might not prevail.

What happened at Carleroi, say the
students of this question, might have
been seen la figures before the war
when the statistics showed three Ger-
mans born for very Frenchman. For
the maintenance of peace after the
war, they hold, treaties may not be
relied upon. The most potential deter-
rent will be an Increased number of
soldiers.

The population of France which was
35 per .cent of the total of the great
powers of Europe in 1S14 had fallen
to IS per cent in 1913.

In 1789 France bad 26 .millions
against 28 millions for all of the German-

-speaking countries.
In 1814 the population of the princi

pal European countries was:
France . 29,350,000
Great Britain and Ireland.. 19,000.000
Austria . 30,000,000
Prussia . 10,000,000

In 1880 the figures were:
France ....37,200,000
Great Britain and Ireland... 34,800,000
Austria . .i 39,000,000
German Empire 45,600)00
Italy . 28,600.000

- In 1913 the figures were:
France . 39,500,000
Great Britain and Ireland.. 4 6,000,000
Austria . 53,000,000

vOODWD W

Wilbur C ' Woodward, acting super-
intendent of public works, today de
clined ' steadfastly to make anystateri
men t. either affirming trdenylnga re--!

pbrt .that' he has filed hia resignation
with' Governor Plnkham.'; So far as
is known Governor PIntham has giv-
en out no statement upon the matter.

Woodward: was - questioned this
morning" by.-- the Star-BuIJetl-n; shortly
arter he had been in the governor's
offkSr ,bnt the; intent4 expressed id his
flrstrrstktenienV;--! hive nothing to
say, was carried out Iri full! - ".;

It -- is generally believed that 'any
difficulties that may have existed be
tween menwo nave oeen straigntened
out And that Woodward is not likely
to be leaving the office Superintendent
Forbes entrusted to him' when he' de-
parted for the mainland.' vv;;'; i;
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LOOK AT BE
If Cross Feverish or Bilious

dv$ "California Syrup V
H:0f:ngs,,''--v'-i--'

. '. . 4 j . .. .

No matter what ails yonr.childV a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given. '

.

If your little one la out-o- f --sorts; half--
sick; Isnt resting, eating and acting
naturally look. Mother! see If tongue
is coated. This is a sure sign that it's
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged "with waste. When cross, irri-tabl- a,

feverish;' stomach ' sour; breath
bad. or has stomacn-ach- e, diarrhoea,
sore throat, fall 'of cold,' give a tea--
spoonful, of "California Syrup of Figs,"
and in a few hours all the constipated
poison, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out of its little bowels
without griping', and" yon have a well,
playful child again. ' V '
v Mothers can rest easy; after; giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because
it never falls to cleanse .the little
one's liver and bowels and sweeten
the: stomach, and they dearly lore Its
Pleasant taste. Full directions ' for
babies, children of all. agea and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle. . ;

Beware of "counterfeit ' fig " ayrupa.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bot-
tle of, "California Syrup of Figs:" then
ee that it Is made by the "California

Fig Syrup Company."r-Ad- v.
v

M. E..W0MEW WILL- -

"si MEET FOR SEWING

The Women of the Methodist church
will meet at the Susannah Wesley

. Home,' King street, Tuesday for sew-
ing. The women are asked to come
at 10 o'clock and bring a light lunch.
Tea will be provided at the home.

: Strangers who may be interested hi
the work of the home are. invited to
come and inspect it, and to join In the
fellowahip of the day.-- 1 v

.7
' : ifore than 60)00 trade unionists,, in
an . open air meeting la Hyde Park.
London, recently protested against
the hihctfst'of livinS; ,. , .;

ill

German Empire 53.000,000
Italy ...26.500,000

In the space of a slnsle generation
France has been passed by Germany
in IS 65, hy Austria in 1880, and by
Great Britain in 1895. and was being
closely pressed by Italy.

The grarity of the situation wgs
shown by the figures, of 1911, when
there were 776,000 deaths against 742.-00- 0

births, a net loss of 34,000.
At the outbreak of the war the

Germans were In the proportion of
183 to 100. but In another 20 years
the proportion would have been 300
to 100 in the natural rate of progres-
sion. This meant that the Germans
had each year 550,000 recruits against
300,000. while In 20 years they would
have had 900,000 to 300.000 or less.

These . figures were known before
the war. but they seem to have at-
tracted the attention . of scientists
only. It remained for the battles of
Charleroi and Morghange to impress
their full significance upon more
practical minds.
- Today businessmen and business
associations. , agricultural syndicates,
chambers of commerce and leaders id
all walks of life have taken the ques-
tion up.

All that had been done previous to
the war was the granting by law in
1890 of a free scholarship in one of
the colleges to one of seven children
of the same family. It Is now general-
ly admitted that It is the first three
or four that should be encouraged.
That Is the object of the. proposed law
recently Introduced In the Chamber of
Deputies by Monsieur Paul Benaxeu,
deputy for the department of Indre.
It provides a premium of 600 francs
for each of the first and second chil-
dren; 1000 francs for tte third and
2000 franc for the fourth, and 1000
francs for each succeeding child. This
will not be a powerful Incentive to
the rich, but it will be a boon to the
poor. The rich will be reached In
other ways; by the force of public
opinion, perhaps, becoming so strong
as - to constitute a formidable .

pres-- ;

sure; perhaps by other fiscal legisla-
tion discriminating in favor of the
large family.

1 1 WILL HOLD

BEDS RALLY,
- - '.- - V . ... -

i J- - a
Y.1 W. Budget Campaign
; January 3) ; Ifetrruary 1 ?2

To every member, of the T. W. C.
A. tonight meeting ot pi Touns; Wo-
men's Christian- - Afdelatlon in the
games halhof the Yf 5 jCi.'Ai is the
gathering of the clans, of all women
who are members of the1-- association
and of airsubscrlDerjf 5n?e"hriauwbi
men. This is really" A" membership"
rally, the one time of" fiejrear when
the association members" come togeth--1

er. ; '
i' f '; ,1'

t (

J We arq hoping that , every member,
whether or not. she Is in the habit of
identifying, herself- - with, -. association
sffalni, whether or not she considers'
herself an important part ot. the asso-
ciation, will make an effort to be pre- -

vui i tut) awry t w. 1113 j num
will be lven and It ia ,by no jmeans

dry story.
New directors will be elected. at the

meeting' and there will . be drills.
marches and - games by ,the girls in

(

me association cmps cninese, Jap-
anese, Hawaiian, Portuguese and Am-
erican.' Come and see what your as
sociation is doing. ' .1

The meeting will be called at 7:30 ;

in the Y. M. tC A: games hall, across
the street from our building. Use the
side entrance on Hotel : street and
Adams lane. . If your husband or es-

cort wants to come, Invife'him in. the,
name of ' the association.' , We. think
that you both wjll enioy the evenihg,.
and it will help the other members to
have you there. . , 7

HELEN SAMSBURT. ,
Acting Executive of ..thftJT.;W. C. A.

D'ESMONDANDCAlNiN
CHARGE OFSURVEYJOB;

l.WUllam TyEsmond and L. S. Cain,
engineers in the department of public
works, today began work on the sur-
vey of Walkikl and Kewalo districts,
which the harbor board authorized at
lta meeting last Wednesday.

D'Eamontf win. have charge of the
Kewalo survey and Cain will woTk
over the district from Fort De Russy
toward Diamond i Head. I Each ' "will :

have the assistance of three men. The j

parties left . early this " morning from ;

the - public - works I department, huge
bundles ' of sharpened stakes testify- - j

uig to uie . laci. inai iney wui oegin
actual survey work at once. '

PROF. BRYAN TO TALK ,

AT M'KINUEY SATURDAY

Tomorrow evening at :30 " in the
assembly hall of McKinley high school
Prof. W. A. . Bryan, College of Hawaii,
will give a talk on the life of Benja-
min Franklin. This wfflle the first
of a ' series of biographical lectures
about some of America's nation build-
ers, under the direction of the citizen-
ship educational committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association.

- m

'
:

: JOHN WISE,
Kaplolani Park Superintendent, f

f relate a heart-rendin-g story of
f animal life in the special Y. W.

C A. edition of the Star-Bulleti- n

tomorrow.,r
ftvT-- r

ifcccItrfclyPuro
Cstf from .' v

GrcpoCrcnclTcrfcT

1H0E
Saturday Tea-Dansa-nt as usual from

4 to 6 o'clock; dancing after dinner
in the spacious dining room. Mr. and
Mrs. Monjo will demonstrate modern
dances. Adv. ,

Attend the Can. Can Fair to avoid
rgrets, can galore, all you can carry,
from AMolanl Hotel, Kalmuki. only
15c and 25c. You can come. Adv.

Report was ruaJe to the police that
the bodies ot thiee persons Jiad been
fcund in a gas tilled room of a Surf )

avenue hotel et Island.
The last 15 children born InChct

Neck. W. Va were girls.

You are invited to do your

'

C. work for the coming year. .
.
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As as the ranning
Y. W. C. A. pays for itself.

Also, in' the returns of
the pnysical department
eqmpmenC efe
dividend. ,.
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Mr. John
'';'' says:

V benefits offered by the
Y. W. 0. A. have been fully ap- -

predated by the employes of
Sachs! who have become
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good influence of --
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girls who need them most,
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Lots be filled and graded. Price, 53C00 apiecci f
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All MADERA Stock intended' for transfer"
presented at the Company '$ Oitices, 302-30- 3 Kauikeolani
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This year's budget ca!fc fori "
$1SQ0: provide Swimmitig
Llub at Waikiku

addition swimminsr nrivileffes

entertaining

Send subscription while mind
m?ke check year, keeping

subscription

there, Tennis Courts

Y. W.C'A.

Trr

necessary

buildinsrj
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that this will rive to the
facilities for ineensiyai;
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H mi rli
Bringing the largest cargo she bis

ever carried to Honolulu and Hllo
since ber maiden voyage the Matson
ttcainer Matsonla also has the biggest
passenger list since the vacation rush
of last summer." according to i mar-conlsra- ra

received by Castle it Cooke's
shipping department this' morning

"from the liner.
Tela! Trtlgfct in the flagship's holds

la 'i'637,- - tons.; The record heretofore
was 9319 tons, made on; voyage 38,
when she arrived here December 5,
1S16. On her last call at this port.
January 2, she brought another big
cargo of 9C24 tons, but this one will
break all existing records for steam-er- s

of tho llatsoa fleet
Paaeengers aboard : are 21$ cabin

and 23 steerage, a nearly capacity list,
as the Matsonla is only licensed to
carry 251 cabin and 7ft sterage. ; Mall
is C66 sacks, six days'. accumulation:
Express matter Is 193 packages.

The record smashing cargo for this
port includes the following shipments:

Cement, four lots, 347, 410, 1S and
309 tons; fertilizer, four lots,. 319, 84.
202 and 300 tons; pineapple box
snooks. 4680 bundles; asphalt, 1226
barrels; miscellaneous, 880 tons; for
railroad delivery, 3700 tons f autos,
seven lots, 12, 17, 13, 7, 1, 3, and four
passengers' cars; hay and feed, 1729
tons. .v . A

Hllo cargo Is 1239 tons. Including
279 tons of hay and feed and 17 auto-
mobiles for. dealers in the Second
City. v .

-

Matsonla Is due to dock at Pier
15 at 7:20 .Tuesday, morning.. She is
from San Francisco.

'4

corrDii CARRIER

? '. An ' unexpected - arrival : from the
'' canal today for bunkers was the Japa-

nese freighter Unkai Mara No. 6
which' arrived off port at. 7: 15 this

1 morning. from Galveston With .7310
bales of ' cotton for .Kobe and Toko

' hatua ' j s ' ; --
.

vvj-v-V;-

The Unkai left Balboa January .4.
Her: master Is Capt. K. Mori,' former

; master of the Japanese steamer Koah
Manx. The Unkai was fumigated for

'' mosquitoes today by. the U. S. public
" health service as she called at Santos,

V. Brazil, one of the mosquito Infested
ports cf South America, before going

' x 1 Ujf G iKestoar ; to loa4 ipotton - Tor the
Orient v - O' :r r
r Some time this afternoon the Unkai

' was due to enter, port and dock at
' Pier 7 .to Uke on bunker coaL The

' vessel is of 3188 gross and 1992 net
tons. 303 feet long,, 43 . wide, and 27
deep. Che was net listed with the

'Inter-Islin- d as due to call here so
her arrival was quite a surprise to

. the company.''. .

A letter received here from Jo3eph
- .E. Sheedy, forcer general superintend

dent of the Inter-Islan- d and now as
, alstant to the president, Seattle Con-

struction & . Drydock Company; says
thb weather has been: snowy and
freezing up there ever since he arriv
ed. Shcedy praises the service ana
seaworthiness of the Great Northern,
on which he .and his family 'left Jl ono--

lulu. He says e never- - traveled on
eny 'steamer going through head seas
and heavy winds as smoothly as the
Ug tnrblner. He calls Captain Ahraan

; ,the Ideal commander.

:
" At 5 o'clock this afUmoon the Clau- -

"dine Is lea via-- from Pier 12. for Maul
.ports.; ' : ' ' ' .' 'v "V

. Customs officials found - nothing
; suspicious when they boarded the

Portuguese steamer Faro at Newport
r; News ..and ..accordingly Issued . Jicr
: papers.-- Reports had been 'that- - the

vesstl,' originally, German but, seise
i . by rortugupii; was acting strangely
; .'ttn her way in. - -

SITUATION WANTED.

- Yocng man (white) wants posiQon In
office. Graduate of High School; ex- -

pcrience on typewrite.rf Willing to
v; start in at the bottom. Address Box

468. Star-Bulletin-. ' 66934f
WANTED.

To purchase second-han- d Ford Run
v a bout,- - In good condition.' Address
'Box 469, StsBulletln,or Phone 5213.

6693 3t ' " "

FOR SALE,.

Firewood delivered at J110Q. per cord,
will buy old . kiawe , trees, Phone
3178. A; r ;f. - r .693 lm

- K -ft'C Lien

r

V7e carry kUa'dry Tongue

800Jourisis
'CifnibuTuesday

; The ii-je- sl flood of tourists pour-
ing into Honolulu this winter to date
will arrive Tuesday morning, when
two steamers, the Hill liner Great

'Northern and the Matson steamer
Matsonla, will disembark a grand to-

tal of 794 persons..
A wireless received by the Hill tur?

blner's local agency, the firm of Fred
U Wnlrtron. Ltd, from Capt. A. Ah-ma- n

this morning says the floating
Palace of the Pacific has on board 460
first cabin passengers, 65 second and
20-- steerage,' making the total number
abcard""4.. a new high record for the
liner's second season In the Hawaiian
service to date. Targo is given as
2301 tons, including 29 autos. There
are bags of mail for Hllo. No
mention is made of any for Honolulu. ! p,l)n,de for 48 hours; when aain ex-Th-e

Matsonia, w&Ich will arrive two ' "mined all ants were dead.
hours and a half ahead of the Great
Northern If she comes In on time,
which she usually does, baa 216 first
cabin and 33 steerage, total 249. With
the , Crest Northern's list, practically
800 ' mallhlnls" will walk ashore Tues-
day morning, and where to put them
all is what is worrying local hotel men
and the Promotion Committee.

At noon today: the local Great Nor-
thern Pacific Steamship Company
agency, Fred L. Waldron, Ltd,, said
that the Great Northern will probably
have to dock at Pier IS again Tues-
day. The turblner's old berth, Pier
6. cannot be used because the Oceanic
liner ; Sierra, alro arriving Tuesday
morning, eon load sugar at no other
wharf owing, to Pier 10 being out of
commission until work there is com
pleted.

mmmm
Arrivti of the Matson motor schoon-

er Annie Johnson at Hllo Thursday Is
reported.

Lewers St Cooke's lumber schooner
Repeat arrived at Port: Townsend
Wednesday, 20, days out from Hono-
lulu, r
; Expected to arrive any time from
the canal for bunkers from the Inter-Islan- d

Is the Japanese steamer Talyo
Maru.

Next mail from Australia, and New
Zealand will arrive a week from to-

day in the Canadian-Australasia- n; lin-
er Niagara.--;- c:-.:- v -- ;

; : ' '

r Purser Harry Stein of the Wailele
reports the Oaha Shipping1, Company's
power schooner James Make to, be
at Napoopoo. J , '

1 Custoam Jnspectors . took : a : straw
vote this morning on the question of
prohibition In; fiawali. . Probably' be
cause it was a damp morning the wets
won by 24 .to 2.. ; !.

- The Matson steamer. Manoa left for
Kahulul at , 8 o'clock... last aight . She
will return Monday morning - and
steam at noon Tuesday for SanFran- -
Cisco, '::::; : '

j' V

The Inter-Islsn- d steamer Wailele
arrived today, from porta on Maul and
Hawaii --with 1297 bags of sugar. 91
head of cattle, 32 empty gasoline
drums and, barrels and seven cases of
brass and copper sweepings." !

, , '

- Lighthouse Inspector A. E. Arledge
of ..tha nineteenth lighthouse district
is expected to , return; to Honolulu
about February 20 from Washington,
where he has been attending the an-
nual . gathering of lighthouse Inspec-
tors. , i' .f ,.:.,.?:. .

; .; '' - ,. - .
' ' :;

The Inter-Islan- d steamer: Claudlne
arrived Thursday, from- - Maui with 23
cabin - and 16 deck passengers. Her
inward" cargo was varied. Freight
Clerk Mackenzie reported the sea too
rough to work at Klpahulu, so that
1800 bags of sugar shipment had - to
be left ..-.v-

. '':v;,:;;' 'j '.;!...:

There -- Is plenty of room for passen-
gers from Honolulu to San Francisco
on the Oceanic liner 'Sierra, due Tues-
day morning from . Sydney ,and Pago-Pag- o

and "to cteam about 5 that after-
noon for .the coast The1 local agency,
C; ? Brewer & jCo.'s shipping depart:
raent; reporta only a few booked to
date. ; ; . .,.

- Next mail from San Francisco direct
will arrive ; In the . Matson flagship
Matsopia, Tuesday morning.iiThe Hill
turbiner Great Northern. duo Hhe
same morning lit 10 o'cleck,' will have
mall from Los Angeles and Jllla She
may . have some from San Tranclsco
as, well, having left a day ahead jof
the Matsonla. '

Because the new bunkering1 ma-
chinery at the Pearl Harbor naval sta-
tion coaling plant is not working very
smoothly, discharge of the American- -

Hawaiian freighter Minnesotan's 9000.
ton coal cargo has - been slower, than
.expected It is said. She will nrob- -

abjy !.not ' be able .to4? cennfr . here to
load - sugar hefore Wednesday morn--
mg, the local agency said today

and Groove in all"lei&hs.

1 t
P:n. Box"367

LEE CHU LUlBELl CO.

Pafcseugcrs on steamers arriving
here from the Orient and Australia are
still trying . to smuggle contraband
plants and trees into Honolulu In their
baggage, according to the December
report or Suit- - E. M. Ehrborn of the
plant inspection division,' board of ag-

riculture and forestry. Just filed with
the board, .

"A case of yams packed in rice
chaff was found in the baggage of an
immigrant from Japan," says that part
cf the report devoted to intercepted
pcFU.''-JA1n3t.o- f --aats was found In
the paeHng material and box and con-
tents were fumigated with carbon bl--

, Fiji Bananas Stried
"A passenger brought a bunch of ba

nanas . from Fiji December 8, on the
S. S. Niagara, which was seized and
returned on board.

. "On the same steamer a passenger
brought a hydrangea plant from Syd-
ney, which' was fumigated and the
eoll removed before delivery.

"On December 10 five packages of
coffee seed came by mail from 'Java
for the Hawaii experiment station.
The seed was removed from the pack-
ing and treated in a 4 per cent solu-
tion' of formalin, and the packing was
destroyed The young plants will be
la quarantine for six months.
Contraband Pins Caught

"December 18 a passenger brought
a five-need- le pine tree in his baggage,
also an infested maple tree. Both
were destroyed by burning, the plner
tree being contraband under ruling of
the-- federal horticultural board, Wash
lngton, D. C.
"One ornamental plant with the

same- - steamer was fumigated and the
sou removed before delivery.
Pear Smugglers Stopped

"On December 19 the crew of the
S. S. Ventura tried to land some alii
gator pears from Samoa. These were
seized and destroyed.

'Several palms in a shipment of
plants from California on December
25 had to be fumigated on account of
mealy- - bug infestation.

NO WIRELESS RECEIVED

. FROM NIPPON MARU YET
;V :.,:'MV

- To noon today no wireless had been
received by Castle & Cooke from the
T: K. K. intermediate steamer Nip
pon Maru, so that her date of arrival
is still somewhat problematical, i ; .

Late .Thursday afternoon the local
agency received a second cable from.
the Toyo Kisen Kalsha's Yokohama
office ' stating that the Nippon --had
left Yokohama January 17 with 1440
tonabf cargoand HJ steerage )sjil
sengers for Honolulu. The first cabl
mentioned only the date of departure.
. Unless the liner 'has been further
delayed, she should arrive here tomor
row afternoon and steam Sunday
morning for San Francisco.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received up
until 11 a, m. of Thursday, February
8. 1917; for the ' Construction of ,

Dining Room Building for the Oahu In
sane Asylum, Honolulu, T. H. .)'

vThe Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. : : f;
--

. Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building, Honolulu. ' ,r

V : W. C. WOODWARD, i
Acting Superintendent of Public

--;. Works. ' sL :

k ' Honolulu, Jan.- - 26, 1917.
vt? lz : 66S3-i-ot - v

ANNUAL MEETING

V Kauikeolanl Children's HospiUl

In pursuance of-t- he request of the
President of Kauikeolani Children's
Hospital,; notice is hereby . given . that
the Annual-Afe- e ting of the corporation
will be held at the Hospital office.
KuakinI Street, on Tuesday, January
30th, 1917, at 3 o'clock p. nt r

; Dated, Honolulu, T. R, January 26th,
1917. . . n i

I ALBERTA BUDD,"
;

.v , I i - 'Secretary.
v' 6693 3t j

IN THE MATTER OF-TH-
E PETITION

OF ,. MICHAEL SHKODAREWICR
FOR A CHANGE OF JNAME. : .

- Decree of Change of Name.

In conslderalion bf the Petition of
MIClIAELt SHKODAREWICH of. ,he
Ctty(rand County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory! of Hawaii,' for a decree changing
his namo to, MICHAEL S. ' CLARK,
pid' there appearing to be goodirea
sons for granting? the said Petition: V

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the au
thority In me by law vested and . me
hereunto enabling,. I, LUCIUS E.
PINKHAM, Governor of the Territory
of Hawaii, do hereby order and decree
that the name of MICHAEL SHKODA-
REWICH be and hereby is changed to
MICHAEL S. CLARK, and that a copy
of this decree be published for at least
four consecutive weeks in the. Hobo?
lulu - Star-Bulleti- n, a newspaper pub-
lished in the City and County of Ho
nolulu. Territory of Hawaii. , ?

Dated, at Honolulu this 18th day of
January, A. .1917. - t.

, (Sgd.) LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
Governor of Hawaii.

- I hereby certify that the above' Is a
tru4 and correct copy of decree chang-
ing the name of Michael Shkodarewlcb
to Michael S. Clark. -- ;

(Sgd.) WADE WARREN THAYER,
Secretary of Hawaii. V

Jan, 26. Feb. 2, 9, 1C, 23.

I HI, OIL
.1 - ;
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Recoveries were scored In Honolulu
Oil and in Brewery stocks in the local
market today. The former after sell-
ing at SI.40 sold at 81.65 and ff.73. The
latter sold at 817.50, an advance of
81 from the bid price of two days ago
but 81.25 below recent high figure.

, Among listed stocks Olaa and Mc-Bry-

shaded off slightly, the first
receding to IS and the second to li.Other sales and prices for listed
shares were Oabu 31. Pioneer 40,
Pineapple 42Vs. Oahu Railway 162,
Hawaiian Agricultural 48&, , Hawai-
ian Commercial 43 Vi and Ewa 224-T- h

ere were sales of 85000 Olaa 6s at
par,. Stock sales between boards
were 14 ft) and at the session 320.

Except, for-th- e recovery of Oil the
unlisted shares were Without especial
interest. Engels was unchanged at
18, Mineral Products fell off slightly
to $1.12, Mountain King was un-
changed at 32 cents and Montana-Bingham- -

strengthened, selling at 48
and, 49. cents, after which none was
offered for less than 50 cents up to
noon. - -

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Friday. Jan. 26.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin ...
C3rewer ft Co.
.SUGAR -
Ewa Plantation Co. 32 Vs 33
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian " Agricultural .. 47V4 494
Hawaiian Ccun. & Sug. . . . 50
Hawaiian-- ' Sugar Co.
HonokaAr Sugar Co. 9
Honomu-Jjuga- r Co. 40
HutohinsonSagar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 19
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar-Co- .

MeBryde, Sugar Co., Ltd. 11 11
Oahu Sugar Co. 31 31ft
Olaa Sugar Go Ltd, 15 16.
Onomea. Sugar Co .... 55
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co; ......... 4 (Hi 40
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 17
Walalua Agr. Ca "30 30
Wailuku Sugar Co
- MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co. .

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
1 2nd Issue Asses7 pc. Pd

Haiku Fruit Jt Pack, Pd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A. 8 9

Hawaii Con-- Ry. ( pc. B.
Hawaii Con.,Ry. Com. . . . 2

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. . 42 43
Hon. Brewfe Malt. Co. . 17 19
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. 125
Hon, R T. ft: It. Co... . . . 145
fnter-Islan- d Steam Nav.. .....
Mutual TpL .To; . 21

Oahu Balb4yfe nd Co. 160 165
Pahang Rubber Co. ... . . 20H 21
Selama-Dlnding- s Plan, Pd
Selama-Dlnding- a 63 Pd.
Tanjongrdlak Rubber Co. 40
I BOND- S- 1 .' '

Beach .Walk' Imp.iDistv . .
Hamakua Ditch Ca 6s. . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5: pc. . . 96
Hawailan'Irr.'Co. 68 ..'.
Haw Ter. 4 reWnr1905
Haw. Tar, 4 Pub, Imps.
Haw: Ter.--1 Pub., imp
t series-- .

1912-181-8

Hawn. Ten2i pc....
Honokaa Sug. CoM 6 pc. . 95 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s . . .

Hon. R, T.'ft I Co: 6 pc. 100
Kauai By Co. 6s 100
Manoa Imp. Dist, SH pc.. t

MeBryde Sugar Co 5s. , . . . . .

Mutual .JeL 5s . . ........ 106
Oahu Ry; ft Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu SugjCo 6 pc .... 110
Olaa Sugar Co,. 4 pc . . . . . 100
"Pacific Guano 'ft Fer. 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co-- 6s. 100 14

San Carlos Milling Co. ... . 100 .

Between Boards: ' Sales r 30, 70, 100
Olaa. 16.12: 90. 50. 100. 260 Ohaa. 16:
165. 5 MeBryde, 11.37; 40 30 Oahu
Sugar, 31.50 100, 100 Oahu Sugar,
31.25: 25 Pioneer, 40.75; 15 Hawn.
Pines, 420 r 85; 10, 35 O. R. ft lu,
1620; '2$'Hawn. Agr. Co-- 48.50; 25,
100 H. B. ft! M 17.50; 45000 Olaa 6s,

Session Sales: 10 H. C. ft S, 49.50;
10 Oahu Sugar, 315; 5 Pioneer, 40.75;
50 Ewa, 32.75; 25 Hawn. Pines, 420;
10 Oahu Sugar, 3L25; 30 Ewa, 32.75;
90, 60, 30 Oahu Sugar, 31.50.

Latest suuar quotation: 96 degrees
tesV49 cts, cr $7J8Q yr ton. i ,

Sug: 4.89cts
Hcr; Vaterhouse Trust Ca

; ,'WrjA "

Members Honolulu; Stock and Bond
- - - Eachanf

"Fort and Merchant --Streets
V;Tlnhon 1208

Naval training campfi. similar in
many respects -- to - ue t'iattsourg
camp, ao to be established next sum
mer, at Newport, Chicago, rscrroja,
San Francisco and probably at Penra-col-a,

so Secretary of the Navy Daniels
announced.

Samuel T. Dutton; recettly active in
Armenian and Syrian relief work, is-

sued : a statement ' protesting against
the proposal; that th-Unit-

ed States
should veatera coalit'on of foreign
powers and establish a league to, en
force peace,

Calvin DeriIck,-stipporta- r and aide
of Thomas Mott Osborne, resigned ai
assistant warden and confidential
clerk at Sing Sing prison. . It was in-

timated that Mr. Derrick will take nr
the work of reorganizing the depart
ment of correction of thr city of Vow
York.'

Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinds.
Hdnol JJu Photo Supply Co

'"" 1050 Fort St

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C 15

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

-A- LUS-CHALMERS

. MILL .MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone .1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar- -
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St

iYou can get
SHOE COMFORT

: r and style at the:
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W. W. Ahana make them
King 'St,' between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN

. Clothes for, Men
At THE CLARION

:For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market

Finest Interior Lining

vBoard for ahy buildig 4

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD

ll It A Ji T. .1 11 A 11 ll ll 11 .1 ll L' 7i l 11 k li 1' i H Ik II 11

Chic," Exclusive, Distinctive
"

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldgi

5ES325i

victr6l?as
.. visit. " ' "

5.

feERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
l020 ForVStilFhdne 2321

Pyrcric Fire Extinguishers

Gaso Tonic
Acetylene Light A' Agency Co Ltd.

,1

MVatchesT,v
. Jewelry

Sold on Easy Pay-
ments ,

American
Jewelry Co.

t

114$ Fort Street ,
vvt&yS'

s ,

Loose
l!-e-

af

LEDGERS I

and Office Books for any
recording or bookkeeping i

System. All sizes.

Havaiian (lens Co.. ltd
: Bishop Street

TTv VERY day one meets the man who, 'can do so
H much better? with his money than put' it in life

"" Insurance, but the man of sixty is seldom met .

who can show you the $5000 be has saved by regularly
setting aside and investing for twenty to thirty years

I the amount of an annual

IS

Castle & Gooke, Ltd. .
iV;-.- ; General Agents Vv ,

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.;
: Stocla aid Bonds

'
.

'

V Real Estate ' r ' IrmiTmca
Safe Deposit Vaults - ;

Authorised by law to act as Trustees, Execu
;A .;: tors, Administrators and-Guardian-s '

;

C

fisfi
Thrift is a Habit. ' A
Habit is a thing you do
tmeoiisciously or auto-
matically.
We are ruled by our habits.
When young tney are' not
hard to control. They grow
day by day. Eventually they
will rule,

,.
you,

.

So choose today the Thrift 1

Habit, and let It dlcUt that
you shall earn more than you
spend. Start your, SURPLUS i

by visiting our . . .

Savings Dept.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant. ";:' ;

Umltsd

.; Sugar Factors ,1--

Commission' Merchants
and Insurance Agents"

' . '''' ,

Agents for .

Hawaiian Commercial It Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Faia Plantation Company,

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. ,

Kahuku Plantation Company. : ,

MeBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ' ' jyi'.

FO R.REN T;
Electricity. gasT screen in 'all houses.
Small furnished 'cottage; $15. ' ..

hou3e ; garage V $35.
.house; garage; $30,.

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu SL Telephone 3833

J3 Merchant 5L

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block r . Phone No. 3858
MINING AND OIL"ECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

60 PER ANNUM

POULTRY, : PRODUCE
MEATS :."f ";l

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone t840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Llmltad r

-- NAM CO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu 8L, Nsar King 8v

protective agency of
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phoni 1411. m

life insurance premium.

...

Ltd.

a

3 JT -:- - 4 .....

turn & go.
! ' C ' (LlMlTEO) "

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPINQ AND INSURANCE
: ; -AGENTS" v,

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of, Officers and Olrtctors:
E. F. BISHOP . . h . . . . Prsildant

' G. H. ROBERTSON ........ i
V Vlcs-Preslda- nt and Manr'
R. IVERS . . . . . r?1 ;v

: VIcerPreaident. and Secretary1
A. GARTLEr...VlcawPrtaldtnt
E. A. RV ROSS tr...Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C H. COOKE......... Director
j. R. GALT. . . . ..... . Director
R. A. COOKE........ .Director
D. G. MAY. ... . ....... Auditor

"4

ES1I
210 IlcCandlscs Bli't
: ;

;lioluluv T;. US"

.... ,.' (. ,

y Secaritizs,
Leans Ikzclizkd,

Trust Estate

Your Money snould be
SAVED - :L

We Wy 4 Per Cent Interest
i BISHOP &C0.

Guranc
B. F. C1LLINGHAM CO, LTD.

J; ' iPHpirc 4915 ;;;vl ii;
Fire, Lire;'' Aectdsnt Compensation

SURETY BONDS t
i. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.

v . 8T0CK BROKERS'. ;

Information Furnished and Loans ' .
, y Made: . '.V j, : :.

'Merchant Street Star Building
Phon 1572 . - ' ' ?

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. r7 BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yon 48.000,000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,004
Reserve fund . .. . ...yea 2000,000

SvAWOKf, Local Manager a

The National City; Company
New York,-- , San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS f

H. L BRUCE v
-- 200 Dank ot HawaU Bldg. TeL 181t

Home insurance company of
- HAWAII, LIMITED- - t

81 8 Fort Street , Telephone 8525

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
! COMPANY; UlffTED

structing Engineer
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP 8UI
93 North King 8tretnun Maunakea and Smlthl

Call and see our brand new CHOP
8UI HOUSE Everytning Neat
-- - 'v and Clean -

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

"O

o

O
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Doctor --Tells How To Strengthen
v Eyesight 50 per ' cent 7n One

Vlfeck's:Timefc
A Free Prescription You Can Have

Filled and Dm at Horn.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Do you wear
. glasses T ' Are . oa a Tlctlm " cf eye-

strain or other eje weaknesses? If
o, yon will be glad to know tfcat nr

to Dr. Lewis there Is real
. hope lor you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying" Its I was almost
blind J could not see to read at alL
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and "ray eyes do not water

.any-morer.- night they would pain
dreadfully: now they feel fine all the
time.-- 4t was like is, miracle to roe."
A lady who used It says: "The atmos-
phere seemed, hazy with or , without
glasses, but alter using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. ' 1 can even read the fine print
without glasses-.- It Is believed that

'thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes inore, will be able to

, strengthen tbetr, eyes o as to be
spared the J trouble mnd expense of
evef getting f lasses. Eye troubles of

I
" lorWm

. in

'ry )

Your room "will help
us -

.-

-

or

ihyj vV Chilli ii

Phone

Th tmrihPT of firea on
instiftrifli forest lands 'during the ce
endar year 1815 was 6324; as
7018 In. 1914, and. an average annual

tJ cf 4759 during the past Ave
7 says , Henry 8. chief
cf the: fprest . In kls ' annual

' report just ' While - iriore
than ihe. average :of tflres
curred the timbered area burned
"was but 1C5.415 acres, or 30 per cent

"less than the average peT year for
the period 181MS15 Inclusive. .The
averere loss pe. fire was 60.41. Forty--
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many may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet In a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to With

liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you. even a little, take steps to
save them now before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved if, they had cared for their
eyes in time. v

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: "Optona , is a very re-

markable remedy. Its constituent
ar well known to eminent

eye specialists and .widely
by them.? The' guar-
antee It to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent In --one week's time In many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and Is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept'on hand for
regular, use In almost every family."

Adv. ;

Visitors
... ' i i '

' -

a thousand passengers all probability will be

added to-tb- e before the close of January.

Will you do your part in taking
of them in your home?

available bedroom
extra

List it with before January: 2G.

Call, write' location, of rooms avail- -

Ltlci

5345

auDDressed'

against

number
years, Craves,

Service,

number oc-J- Li

over

easHaaBMMSBwawMMMSHsvvMaawMaMBaaBaeaMsai

dtrfptfcns

prescription:

Optona

dissolve.
this

Inflammation

in-

gredients
prescribed

manufacturers

About
tourist throng

care

plione. number

--published.

is needed
out.

ii AU'iiiiiivUHJ'Aa

; i Young' Hotel Building;

four: cer cent: of the Ires were-co- n
fined to areas bf less than one-quart- er

of an aere.- - :. - 'i' ' '

Z KIsIe Janis aided' the North Tarry-tow- n

firemen to fight: the fire which
destroyed the', six-fami- ly , apartment
house of John Kosello in Elm. street

a '."

Secretary Daniels has ' made many
promotions In the navy. "He will lay
the list before President Wilson and
later the nominations will go to the
senate.---- - --

A cap of steaming

some as tnere is rrom corree

Q For nerves
"

FOR ! iON I
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Top. Harvester In Alberta; middle,
Wheat

Swapping milling wheat for seed
is a novelty In trade across the Cana-
dian border, caused by the drains of
recent weeks on the seed supplies of
Alberta in shipments to the United
States. Exports . of lower grade
wheat have developed In volume in an
International exchange of huge pro-
portions. The-dema- nd for No. : 1
wheat suitable for the next seeding
Las reached a keenness throughout
the United States shown by the sale

- Poarding houses have long been fine
pickings" for the playwright In

search of --types," especially when
these types were desired for.-come-

JSel wyjt ; "wai
well aware of this.fact when he wrote
"Rolling Stones." v How 'successful he
has .been In wresting his types from .a
boarding house is left to, those who
fill the Liberty theater each .evening
to witness . the photodramatlc produc-
tion of this splendid comedy --romance.
The leading" roles are taken by Owen
Moore and : Marguerite Courtot, this
being the ' latter's Initial appearance
as, a Famous Player. , .

"Rolling Stones" la a swiftly mov-
ing screen sensation. It is filled with
bright lights' and actually seeps eome-dy.- -

Owen Moore,- - incidentally, is de--

ana tea.

and

' I Q There's or "let ;doWh ' from this" --whole-
rooa-ann- K

SEED
BOOM

CJ POSTUM starts the clay, right and ends the day right.

Q For Breakfast It is a good starterv---nourishe- s body
, and brain for the activities of the day--

Supper-I- t soothes the tired
sound,- - refreshing sleep. .

XJFor quick, convenient serving; try

101

SWAPPING ROLLING WHEAT
ACROSS BORDER

prpductipRar.andEdgar

KotjPOSTUM

induces

nbrreaction

CANADIAN

J5 It is the original Postum Cereal in concentrated,
; ble formnothing added. No boiling-ma- de in the
J cup ;with hot waters-read- y, instantly.

flf Both forms of POSTUM are equally delicious, and the
:-

- cost per cup, is about the same. c

' Instant Postum is how served at most hotels, restau-rahts'an- d

lunch' roohis. . , I

7 ,

iiMHnm Mi

Canadian Terminal Eleatora; bottom
Delivery.

of a 2000-bush- el lot in Chicago at $2
in the middle of October. The large
area in the Norther states affected
by rust has caused an unusual per-
centage of the wheat crop in that
area to grade below the best seed
standards. Therefore the require-
ments upon Canada for seed pur-
poses have greatly increased, as the
Northern climate has been found to
have a particularly invigorating ef-

fect upon all varieties of grain.

veloplng into' a splendid film comedi
an and should "prove a big addition to
his wife's studio any time it is agree-
able for he andMary Pidkford to work
together. Aside from the comedy
there are a number of thrilling scenes
in the story, besides a clever Inter-
polation of romance that stops the
rolling of the stones and brings, one
at least, to a point' where he decides
to gather a little moss. '

10H1I1LLS
SAILOR TO ISLE

Thomas H. Inee is the; producer of
"Aloha Oe,? the far-fam- ed photodrama
that comes to the Dijon theater for a
limited ' engagement tomorrow . ( Sat-
urday! evening? Willard- Mack, Enid
Markey and anan-sta- T cast of Tri-
angle players 'present the - offering.
The story tellsr of a dissipated but
brilliant lawyer '(Mack) who becomes
the . worshipped member of a South
Sea Island (Hawaii) tribe and mar-
ries the chieftain's daughter (Enid
Markey)." How he is shipwrecked and
the only survivor, cast upon the t vol-

canic island just in time for an erup-
tion, rescues the chiefs daughter and
is looked-npo- n as-t-he son of the god
of the mountaihshould make very fas-
cinating sceaes through the medium of
the camera. ;

:

' HoviJ Mack returnsf to civilization
and-h- is old friends and surroundings
after- - tiring- - of v-t-

he idyll-lik- e hfe : in
the Southi .Seas,'how, in passing a res
taurant, he hears, the familiar strain
of the sonr"Al6ha Oe," and how he'
oecomes nomoicKior tne ure ne nad
left among the paUna'and' flowers, and
ships back to the' South Seas, how he
is hailed with joy by. the simple daugh-
ter of the chieruln and the worship-
ful members of the tribe, add just
the desired touch of romance.

PELE AND HIIAKA

CnOMDAQIQCflD
1 unit 1 UHiHtJ 1UU

V. Vi C. A. LECTURE

'More than SO members of the asso-
ciation and their friends were present
at the lectnre given last evening at
the T. W. C. A. by iirs. E. M. Nakui-na- .

. She talked on Pele and Hiiaka
and answered. a number of questions
regarding mythical history of Hawaii

.Mrs. Nakuina toid" of a visit to the
volcano in 1S66. when she was a child,
and said that at that time there were
three lakes. It was on this occasion
that she became frightened and hur-
ried away from the edge of the pit.
Others followed her, and ten minutes
after the party had left the spot the
ledge fell into the pit.

Mrs. Nakuina telu now Hiiaka loved
Pele more than he did his own wife,
and gave much of the legends that
had been handed down regarding
these two mythical characters. Many
tourists were present and Mrs. Nakui-
na was. asked questions on every
phase of legendary history..

-- Th Southern Pacific Cc announced
the appointment of Dr. George W.
Tape as manager of the Paso Robles
Hot Springs.

TGIPEIMEIS

TAUGHT IN PHY.

Verily a tem;erance sermon is "The
Spider and the Fly," the Fox attrac-
tion at the Hawaii theater In which
Robert D. Mantell and Gnevieve
Hamper are the co-star- s. In order
te teach the lesson and to drive home
with telling effect the yltal roints it
has been found necessary by the pro
ducer tct delve into the underworld of!
Paris,, a dehe that is ever opular
with theatergoers who are obseied
of a desire to sec "how the submerged
tenth Mve."

This film is of particular interest
si the present time in view of the fact
that there is considerable anti-liqu-or

agitation and prospect of similar
leglslaticn affecting die Territory of,
Hawaii, it shoiud pro'e of interest
alike to the victim of the drink habit
and to those members of the forces
that are combating the evil.

The Spider (Miss Hamper) is pro-
prietor of the Hall of Folly in Paris;
the Spider (Mantell. or one of them,
is a habitual drunkard who kills a
friend while under the influence of 11- -'

quor and then renounces drink. They
meet and the Spider decides to bring
him to her feet, to cause him to re-
nounce his good resolve and return
to the habits of his youth. She wins
but the price she pays Is beyond all
belief.

MAY'S HAS NEW
( f

SHIPMENT OF

FAM

Fresh shipment of our famous can-

dies just received: Lowney's Sweet's
Lehnhardt's. Phone Henry

May L Co., Ltd; Adv.

The American Locomotive Com-
pany, in addition to tho 150 engines
for France reported a few days ago,
has closed contracts for three Pa-
cifies, four Mikado and two switch-
ing engines for the Maine Central and
for two Moguls for the St Paul Brldga
& Terminal Railway

vTAGORE '
4- - Didn't know, that ha was to be

- mentioned for the' special Y. W.
C. A. edition of the Star-Bullet- in

tomorrow but he la.
-

4. - 4- - 4-- 4- 4-4- .

Program beginning at 4:30 p. mi until
. .' 4 p. m.

t

Evening (two show) 6:30 and 8:30
8PECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

. AND , EVENING.' . .

MA Social Outcast" (three-par-t drama)
Rex. '.,

"Sellg Tribune" (illustrated news)
'Sellg.

"A Lucky Tumble" (comedy) t
Vita-"- t

graph.: v. . ". s -

3

Ope Hbuse
Friday Evening

, January .26th7at 8:30 !

REtGlGENtiR
- j(Llttre tffelba)t"

Song Recital
- ' Assisted by ,

Miss Btline McGee
. . . - .

in Costume Comedy Drar.a

Mr.Ideler
ViollnlsV'

and

Miss Sutherland
at the' Piano

Tickets on sale at Messenger Office.
Union St.; this morning, at 9 o'clock

Prices: $2.00, $1J0, $1X0, 75c

HAWAIIAN OPERA
'

HOUSE

The Royal Dramatic Club

PrfiSfiTitsi

Umi a Liloa
The Peasant Prince of

Hawaii

Hawaiian Drama in English

Thursday
Evening

Febmary 1. 1917.

r
1" "

CXs' X
PAUAM C HOTUL STa.

BEGINNINQ SATURDAY EYEimTQ JANUARY 27
THE GREAT PICTURE "

... .. -

This picture created a sensation on the mainland.
AHbongh not taken in Hawaii yet a great deal of tho plot

is' supposed to be laid about our wonderful Volcano, f? photography is'pexfect .
(

. Those who KNOW Hawaii will notice that, it is not tho
I genuine article; but the great majority are deceived,
t However, the STORY, the THRILLS, the SCENIC effects

and above all the sentiment of a real Hawaiian love story
v is there ; -

DON'T MISS IT
Seats are now on sale and can be reservecL

.'I PRICES10, 20, 30 and 50 Cents. PHONE 3937

j Pictures, beginning with a - Keystone Comedy, at : 7:45.
i , Main Picture at 8:15. ..

, X

TBOISill

t At 7:40 o'clock

I

: --'T!ariZ7n cf

if
r

DANIEL FROHIIAN PRESENTS . v

wot Moore and Marguerite Courtot
t IN "ROLLING STONESV

. "If you see anything you like, grab it'V
'-

-
.

5 -- Reels off Boarding House Comedy. ;

I'-- "Up.to.the-Minute-,, ''x 13th Chapter of : :

PATHE WEEKLY j 11 THE GRIP OP ELM

I SESSU E HAYAKiftT
;.; IN HIS rlASTERPIEOE PRODUCTION r;

; Best Pictures, Best ' Music, Best People, Atwaya ' at ... the- - Liberty.
Prlcea 10, 20, SO Centa--S ! Boxes 50 Cents: -- X XrPhone CC::

TODAY 2:30
Under the Auspices of the Lesgut for Good, Films
"ROMANCE OF THE TOYLANO"'7
"THE BAD BOLD BURGLAR"
"WARRIORS OF THE AIR"
"BOBBY BUMPS
"BURTON HOLMES' TRAVELS"
"PATHE WEEKLY NEWS" . - .:XX,

'
i CHILDREN, ALL AGES 10 CENTS

At2:15 o'clock
, WM. FOX

IN FIVE

..:

At 7:40 o'clock

4 '

-- ..

:::;V;;.5:

' At 7:40 o'clock

PRESENTS

d
REELS

News No. 97.
20, 30

Robert B; Mantell and Genevieve Hamper
Supported By STUART HOLMES, GENEVIEVE BLIN17
; ..:;.r-v;::;a- nd claire whitney in; x'xx: :

A tense drama : with a far reaching moral: the
evil of drink rthe curse of mankind.? A shallow woman

-- wagers she can bring a good man to her feet and make
him ; break his pledge to never. drink again.V How she

; does it and the sorrowful ending of all concerned makes
' one of the greatest photo drama's ever before the Hono- -

JnJu public. ; : IX 'X x.':X ' vr;.;-- i:xfx
;

' 2nd Chapter of the Wonder Serial -

Wk Crimson Stain IMystery
The master serial that has everyone puzzled.' Don't mis3
this chapter. Also Hawaii

PRICES 10,

Y

Topical
CENTS.

against

' - : ; PHONE 2295 REACHES ,
'f ';Xx

H usta ce-Pe- c k CaLtdi
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE, WORK. .

' ; FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET A FV O. BOX 212



HZ" EASES TIRED,

OflEDllEO FEE!

Instant Relief' For .Aching,
r Puf fed-u- p, Calloused --

Feet and Corns

Vhy go limping around with aching.
ruffed-o- p feet feet so. tired, chafed,
cre and. swollen you can hardly set

your shoes on or off? Why; donlfyou
ttt i 25-ce- rt box ef Tts"; lrom the
dmj tore n"w and gladden your tor
tured feetT . r v --

. , --
-;

TJr make - year feet glow wlta
c umlort : takes down eweUVigs and
('ra the soreness ant misery right
cut of feet that chafe, smart and tarn,
"Tlx" Instantly; stops pain la corns.
r Houses and bunions. "Tlx Is fclori--
ens for tired, ; aching, sore feet. No
more shoe-tlhtnets--- more foot
twiture. Adt .v :v- - -

. .ct 'TLy r- - c , crcd Ttcu

Lr--' r-3.--
I ft complete

: frcrn fcila treaties, backache,
Jr:tr--- - cr ttr-if- cr any length

i - , L: . i E. liia'i Vee--
' a Ccr;. i i'.i v.zis tie strong
I we::." :: s Cat-z- z Davej, R. F.

. I.'a. 1, Ecx i;, Lcrpm, Uich, V
'

I : : t : V- -h, - "LjCaE. Flnkham'i
- L ! Ccrr-c- d taved me from
c; r:'. n r-- .i I tn f2s:fe better
t 1 h--

ve f r ; rs. I.!rs. JaXES
. C:jt,r::r.. C--3 JuUctSt.FIttsburch,

; f 'a t- -: "'i t-- H-T kelpet
: 1 f . i L. iilhaa's

- f -- n I'i II Fl-lia-
ra's

- - - i I n r.klrj
t-- 1 in--

. :::::-t
. .it

.: :t 'C.
i i i o T-r-

:t$ fr

'"0

' i .-- 1 T" " t..

2 . 7 den fzIjz in
r f lily, crd:r"

Jk w

n
'7

...
c r:rl::r nan:!i t::f

- - - f T .
- b a w a

s v . - sr "'- - v . . .

C:ni3 in crd:elcct It

, rrd' ycir crcr trill
Vd circTully tiled. ;

TUIffilOUTVELL

Creditable showing in attendance by
both the Machine Gna Company and
Company H, 1st Infantry. National
Goard, fe tared the federal inspec-
tions in the armory yesterday. The
former company was inspected in the
afternoon, the latter last night- - v

- The machine gun tnen were oat with
48 men present out of a total, of 63.
Two of the absent ones were on far
leugh and one was sick, which brings
the apparent lack erea less. The oth
er company had 62 men out of a total

? Tonight will see the inspection of
Company K, let Infantry, and the 3rd
Battalion headquarter.

r? iffn" f' hi i

(SpceUl BUr-BolUti- a GorrMpB4)
" FORT SHATTER, i Jan. 26. The
troops hare been engaged in a prac-
tise march and In a military problem
in the Tlclnity of Red HOI and neigh
boring roads. The regiment was
divided into two forces and the usual
strategical situations were developed
in accordance with the original mili
tary orders issued. -

"

.'"'" ST . 35": ;

The work on the tract of land at
the eastern end of the reservation,
set apart for the ; ordnance building
and machine shops, is very rapidly
assuming shape; the undergrowth has
been : cleared away ; and burned and
the boulders are being piled in deaig- -

nated spots to serve as the founda
tions for the larger bnlldlnga whlcn
will be speedOy erected under the
contracts aa made by the war depart
ment. :y- - x . ';.

.35
The4 readjustment of the chaplains

on duty with the various regimental
organizations on the island will leave
the representation of the . various
churches in the same relative
ratios, although the locations of the
chaplains will change the situation.
Chtaplaln Ignatius : Fealy, .represent- -
ing the Roman. Catholic church, will

'continue with a the 1st Artillery , at
Schofleld; Chaplain William A. Aiken,
a Congregational minister, will be suc
ceeded by Chaplain Haywood U Win
ter, an Episcopal clergyman, who will
go to Fort Schofleld, whUe Chaplain
William Reese Scott, representing the
Episcopal church at Fort Shafter. will
be succeeded by , Chaplain John k I
Uaddox, a Presbyterian minister.

There will be - quite V a number . of
changes in Corps
in the near future, , due to. the antici-
pated departure of Sgt Wilson, who
has been on the. island over the al
lotted . time tor Quartemaster Corps
men. and the expiration of Sgt Wil
liam Ward's period of active service
enlistment, and he will probably leave
cn, the March ' transport. . These
changes will necessitate the arrival of
new Quartermaster Corps non-comm- is

sioned officers and the . appointment
cf others on the post to fill these
vacancies.- -

.
, - . - ;'

AFIHY REPORT COMMENDS

SHOWING AT ENCAMPMENT

That the work: of the .focal guard at
Red Hill last November was, in gen
eral sausractory, witn lnaicauons tnat
future improvement may reasonably
be looked for, is the statement In a
report which the militia bureau of the
Haw&iian department has forwarded
to r-2-Jd headquarters. Special com--

mentation is given the Filipino com-
panies, D and M, on their attendance,

TO BE EXAMINED FOR ? Snl
COMMISSION IN ARMY

Einies Thurston Iloyt of the Hawai
ian Pineapple Company at Wahlawa
wiu take the . examinltlon for second
lieutecant in the army next Monday
at Fort Chaftef. '.Hoyt is applying for
tirr'.rslca to the Corps of Engineers,
lie Is well known In Honolulu, having
been connected formerly ; with the
public school departnentv;- n.-

; f : 6An:.iY0?iDERs
, Pursuant to . instructions from the
war department, a board of officers
to consist of CoL James H. McRae,
adjutant-genera- l; Capta, George R.
Callender and Raymond W. Bliss, Med
ical Corps, Is appointed to meet at. the
call of the president thereof at these
headquarters on February 7, 1917, for
the competitive 'examination of such
candidates as may be authorized to
appear before the board to determine
their, fitness for appointment as army
neia clerav

. Pursuant to instructions from ' the
war department the following named
enlisted men will be sent to Fort 'Mc
Dowell, CaL, on the first available
transport for discharge on account of
giving evidence of qualities which ren
der their retention in the military
service undesiraoie, as follows: , :

Inaptitude, Pvta. Joe Flgulley. Bat
tery E, 1st Held Artillery, and Willi
am u - Brendlinger, Battery B, Ith
Held Artillery. . . . v : ;
- Habits and traits of character, Pvta.
John M. Dunisan. Company U 1st In
fantry, and Will Matthews, fpmpany
I, I5th Infant r .

: WILL DANCE "AT ARMORY
v

Preparations are being made today
at the armory for the dance to be held
tomorrow night This will be one of
the regular Saturday night dances
and will be given under the auspices
of the Enlisted Men's Club. Music
will be furnished by the guard glee

nOKOLULU GTmBULLETIN, FRIDAY, JANUABT 2G, 1917.

'PECK' GOT

Clarence ("Peck") Griffin, national
doubles champion In tennis, one of the
leading players of America, will com-
pete in the Carnival tennis tourn
ment which begins on February 8.
Word was recieved today from Wil
liam Johnston by A. L. Castle.

Clarence Griffin is well known to
Honolulu tennis enthusiasts, as he
played here last year during the Car-

nival tournament He was accompa
nied at that time by Ward Dawson,
and these two players won out in the
doubles matdt Griffin is considered
to be one of the headiest players in
the game, and will be a big aaset in
the coming tourney.

Griffin and Johnston captured the
doubles title last year and ft is expect
ed that these two players will con
tinue as a doubles team during the
local tournament This will leave
John Strachan without a partner, but
it may be possible that one other star
will come here and as Strachan and
Maurice McLoughlin have played to
gether' much during the past year.
there la a slight possibility that Mc
Loughlin will make the trip.

This gives Honolulu five notable
tennis players for the big tournament
namely, ; Johnston, ; Church, " Griffin,
strachan and Throckmorton.

Castle also received a wire from
Nw. York stating that the Beretania
Tennis Club had been elected a mem
ber of the national association, and
that the tournament during February
wquld be given an official sanction by
that bodyf - :

PTEII GETS

Teara did not melt the heart of
Judge lAonsarrat in police court this
morning when James Hunter, a form
er negro soldier who was arrested in
the Blood town raid last Saturday night
on a charge of conducting a bling.pig,
begged for leniency, offering a good
past : record and. a sick and destitute
wife as , his .cause lor mercy. The
judge "couldn't -- hear him,! neither
could .Prosecutor. ChlUlngworth, . and
the customary fine of $100 was levied.
He . wiU - be given a short time to
raise the money. and will. then go to
Jail if it la not forthcoming..

The hearing of the defendant on
another charge of assault with a weap-
on on Pvt William Brown near Scho
fleld Barracks the very next night
after his arrest on the former charge
was postponed unUT. Monday and a
bond fixed at $250. . It waa this latter
charge which steeled the heart of. the
court, against -- the; defendant, on the

ormer.-v:- ,v- - ,.. ,r
U the man., had behaved himself

there might be some excuse for. leni
ency,", said ChlUlngworth, Tbut he
went back to histoid daunts and cut a
man up, although , he had only just
eft the jalVVv- -

; ' X
ri bought a car" for the rent : busi

ness and went Into the liquor proposK
tlon to' get out of debt when the car
failed to make, aa much as. I thought
t ' would," was Hunter's excuse. 4- -

,:
; .? .... : nv:-

'i special' entertain m ent' f"
after the;; . PEGGY CENTER CONCERT

I Music by Honolulu's Most Popular --

i "' GtEE CLUB '- - ;

i f iDudel Miller, --Leader !

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER. 1jOO ?

I Papala Cocktail a la Washington '

:,

Green and Ripe Olives
v - .

f Chotce:
Tomato Bouillon en Ta&se

: Cream of aux

Ttmbal of Sole, v.
"

. Boiled Ulna, Sauce
'

; -: .. , .

Rice Croquettes, Guava Jelly

Radishes

Celery Crutona

Choice:-;-- '

English Jouville
Natural

Choice:':

.Spaghetti a la Itallenne

, . Choice:? ; -

Fried .Spring Chicken; Country Style
Roast Mutton, Mint Sauce :

Creamed Potatoes ' Garden Peas
Combination Salad . .

'

k'r-- . Choice:'--

Roman Punch, "." Vanilla Ice Cream
- Freeh Apple Pie - :i

Pudding Surprise;, Fancy Cakes
5 .,, Cvv, -- jCafe Nolr

Friday, January 26, 1S17 Adv.'

Henry Hdltgrew of CmcInnatJk who
several years ago jwas reputed to be
the : champion , heavyweight lifter In
the world; Is dead. .

- ' r.:; .'

Mayor .Mitchell . has appointed ' a
commtttee of several hundred citizens
to arrange a celebration to mark the
completion off the Tatsklll Aqueduct

Uruguay has prohibited - the man
ufacture or Importation of - alcoholic
beverages strength exceeding 4$
degrees." j i - i ; '-

fGETTING OUT A PAPER
f-- - r: ; ON SHORT NOTICE

SERVICE FZBST

BOOZE CAUSE

OFTHS ll
Loss of job, arraignment In court

on a charge of using threatening lan-

guage and black eyes can all be at
tributed to boose by Alex Harris, who
was party in the Harrts-Larse- n

tronblft which has been hV the courts
since a fight between the two in the
Hustice-Pec- k stables Monaay nignt
That is the reason given by County
Attrnp-- r A. M. Brown for the whole
trouble and he knows considerable
about the case.

Wednesday Harris ' was discnarced
from the police court, where he had
been irralened on a. charee Of using
threatening language, preferred by
William Larsen. . Jr. Today - Lars en
was discharged when arraigned on an
accusation of assault preierrea oy
Harris, who was biffed in the eyes
during the affray.

To settle the whole matter Brown
came to court asked for, a nolle
oroa. end rot it when he explained
his reasons to Judge Monsarrat

This, trouble has been going on
loner enoueh" he said, "and further
official action will only continue the
fued. I warn them, wtn to get oui
and leave each other;aIone.''

Brown says Harrie la. a bad actor"
when he haa been drinking and that
Larson . is hot-heade- d and prone -- to
use. his fists upon slight provocation.
Monday night the ' men . had , some
wnrdi t tnA hum where both were
wnrHnr. Harris threatened to draw a
knife, according to Brown, and Larsen
beat him up.

Subsequentlr Harrla was ai
charged. v

BiDS OPENED SATURDAY

FOR IMPROVEMENT BONDS

Saturday noon the' bids for the Sea
View Frontage Improvement bonds
are to be opened at, the office of D.
L. Conkllng, city treasurer. The total
issue is $6000 divided into .denomina
tions of 500 eachj-'The- y are subject;
to call on and after February 1, 1918,

'
and due February V192L

An 'electric blower takes the place
of towels in the washrooms of some
large Industrial establishments.

New York may prosecute property
owners for; cost of " fighting firea
where fire prevention laws have not
been obeyed,--- V

An electrical "device that a-- French
man has Invented for curling women's
hair Is said to 'be effective that
the hair retains its shape for months,

-- - -r

DA1TCINO: CLASSES V ,;
Learn the latest Kew York dances

from MADAM E : tESTER, Honolulu's
leading - teacher: . Tuesday : evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday rooming Children's .. Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment- - Phone 1162, V O.
O.- - F. Hall. ; Res. 3(75. The Romagoy.

trArirArrAv
ft

..V- -
, , r'. ;r,'-- : v--

x:

.HOIIOLULtJ COHSTEUCnOH & DEAYHIQ CO-- LTD.
PH01TE 4-9--

8-1 JJ..inLSiaL ILir2-- tr

HARBOR DREDGING WILL
COMMENCE NEXT MONTH

Word was received today by A. H.
Hobart a representative of the .Stand-
ard American Dredging Company,
states that that firm will begin work
in Honolulu harbor In February.

This Is the contract let by the Unit-
ed States engineers several months
ago and includes a big project of ex-

cavating In the Tlclnity of the quaran-
tine wharf. The company's dredge is
In San Francisco. Hobart said today
that he haa not received word of a hen
they will start from there; but expects
this will be soon, as it will probably
take two weeks to move the big ma-
chine across the water.

This evening local Insurance agents
will meet to go over and discuss pro-
posed changes In the Workmen's
Compensation Act

The Chinese government has sent
students to the Philippines to study
scientific - forestry as conducted by
Americana.

m m a
Patents have been granted to a

Maryland Inventor for a gasoline cart-
ridge for breaking up farm soil in the
same way that dynamite is used.

m

.. .s-- r -.-
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in one of one smart snits no man,no matter how bnsy, will "pass you up;", " '
.

He will be able to tell at a that the man who dresses as you do-wh- o v

an of alert is just the kind of man he cannot afford' to v

Good clothes and good ideas travel If attired in '
.

a Suit to one of the best and most if::
ideas you could have.

f -

See our line of ; aM; are Vr v

in their appeal to those the best,
audtsivais.

Street'

Is

Quality Purity

delicious

COUTH QULEU

PbvG

THE CHEEEIY

mm

mm

Irfcliierny always Attixeu

Largest display

Oriental Goods
Ishsdi.

Japanese Dazaar

Catholic Chnrch

leading marKets.

Clothes
hnsiness

glance radiatesl
atmosphere up-to-daten- ess

neglect usually together. .jou're
Mclnexny you're giving expression valuable;-- ?

nobby individual English Suitings. "Stylish, seasonable durable-the- y

resistible appreciate

Pcrt.Ct.

See also our new arrivals in Hats

Fort and Merchant Streets

r:.v
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club. f is to be shown In a cartoon in --f
the Y. W. C A. edition tomorrow.Vcr Ci'zz t::cd Cert r. v .. v :

1
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To'i)cak ill tfpoa knowledge,-show- s a1 want sroirr3,vciaroiFiED r.VKD snirrnra
of lUarity; to fjieak III upon suspicion, shows a : ' SECTION ;

'..want of honesty. Warwick. H '

V

Sl;1;Tl6k6LTO ' V V VS.

Secretary of Federal Reserve
Board Says Hew Era of De-- ;

. i velopment is at Hand

rilnyr Parker WHlIt,' ecreUrjr of
th federal reserre board, who htb
Just ''returned to Washington, after
six months' stay In the Philippines. Is
endeavoring to interest America a eapi--

: tal In tba profitabla opportunities
a that exist in the Islands throub the

"T dcrelopment of the Philippine sugar
; ; industry. ; .

;. ; ,
' ' In the following article, which ap-

peared 'a a recent Issue of the Journal" f Commerce under Mr. WUlIs' slma-ture,te"Cttlln-

la detail, the possl-bllitl- es

i! itzlst la the IiUads to de--
- velop a c: . .r eonrce of sugar supply:

: s "Su? sr . $ the world over are
todty , great Interest to
he Thi:;;:. L. . .ia a anew source

of cheap supply. Ifore the European
war continental sugar men had looked
the field over and were about to un-

dertake a large Investment, provided
they could get satisfactory, terms.
After the opening of the war there
was a suspension of interest, and lo-

cal political agitation and unrest bad
.its share and influence la suspending

'developments of the plans thus formu?
lated Americas sugar Interests;

Hawaiian, were - Uncertain
aout the. outcome and the cdnse

- cuence waa. tfcat '. no steps forward
were taken. Toilay, with sugar prices
high SRd everr nt;:-- r to believe that

; it will be a good while before they
? arala become abnormally low, an era
". 2tz-zt- t tccsu Uieiy to tet lc
. as soon aa definite proposals can be

formulated. : -.

eituatlen In l?':nc? .

,v "The Philippine" Uladr today; ex
port about It",' tcss of sugar to
the United ere it bss free
entry. TY.'s tusarifoaes frcm three

' chief districts, one Just-aorta- of Ma
nila on t: ilar3 of Luzcn. a second' tn the Is c! ::: Icro and a .ttird
cn the s cf !C:ro8 and Tanay.
It is not i 'M la i .rite Co' precise

. quantity : '..i i eaci di:trict, tut
the larfc.t cutput by far Is that whlcii
ccmcs frcn' Negrc3.-xTt- 9 three

referr-M- o. rra not - the only
' sources of t. - f la theiPbilippinear

" lt:t they lncluua bulk of the ter-r!ta- ry

devotedHo eu: irnsltlvatkm on

t'ie tt these districts there is s Lj??

f cu- -t of exccilcst rucsr land. Some

tt this land. has Ucn. brought nnder
' cultlvaticn la tines past, some of it
f taa never teen planted to sugar, but

baa been dissmated as good'sugar soli
' ty the bureau cf agriculture, u j

stated, by scce experts tnat the
" 1'hilippines are today the largest tin
' fevcJoped (cane) sutar region In tbc

vorld, with very great possibilities,
, due not only to the fact that so much

- tew soil can ta'trought tinder cultl- -

- a!:3 to the increase in pro- -

action likely to result from better
r.ethods in te present producing dis--,

trlcU." "Facts Alsut Susar,w,!i..A -

T:';3 a G!::3 cf SrJts Ccfcre
Crc-?:f:- :t if Ycr Oc:k ;

v-V- - r -- - r- - 'P'. :

:
' C:l!;:rs Ycu r

; The American men and women must
, guard : constantly, against kidney

trou' Ircr.use we eat too Qucbr and
e:i our food is rich. Our blood Is filled

ith eric acid which, the kidneys
"

strive to filter out, they weaken from
OTcrvcrk, beccnie s!cgj;ish;' the elim-ir.atiT- c

tis-u- es cleg and the result is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a ceneral decline In health.

... T'hen your kidneys feel like, lumps
of lead; your tack hurts or. the urine

. is cloudy full of sediment or yon are
oMiged to reek relief two or . three
times during the night; if you suffer
with t!ck headache or dizzy, nervous

; srells. ? acid tt:rr.sch, or you have
; rheur -- tisn whci the weather is bad,

get frcrj your r .maclst about four
ounces cf J&d , alts; take Uble-Fjoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast . for a few days and your
kidneys will then act' Tine. This

- famous salts is rade from the. acid
of' grares and Icuica. juice, combined
wrUxJlthia, and lias been used for

' generations to flush and stimulate
clogged . kidneys; ' to neutralize the

. 'acids Jn the trine so Jt np- - longer-I- s

"source of irritation, thus ending
Qadder disorders, r v . '.. -- :

V- - Jad Salts is Inexpensive;" cannot
- loure. makes a delightful effervescent

Ilthla-watc- r beverage, and belongs in
every home, because, nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney

' flush ir-n-y time. --Adv. x"; ; '

chu:c!::;a:: asks vilso?
71 VETO r.'lGRATlOIJ.BlLL

: UALTi::o:il Md Jan. 16. Urging
hi:a to exercise bis right of veto upon
the luiruiratica- - EIU. 'Cardinal .Gibbers

has vkTlttca to the" president, ad--
' vC.'Z aru c"ts why the measure
VJlz . to ba-.cdtctl- for the f ends

:v scr.hL" t :.t .'--' ;..;' -
"illiteracy t fVwld mot be-- con-

founded, with Ignorance," said the car-
dinal in reference to the literacy test

mm
of
r PEG

will emm
Miss Peggy Center, KonoluloVTeg

o My Heart," whose beautiful sopra
no voice already has charmed local
music lovers, will give ber second re
cital ai tne upera House wis even
Ing, beginning af'S:30 o'clock. "Her
first recital was e distinct success
and Miss Center, as well as Madame
Nellie ' Melba, twho ' has , tutored the
local girl, have been the recipients of
warm congratulations. -

. The seats are on sale at the Terrl
torlal Messenger Service, and no local
sale has ever, equaled the ones far
Miss Center's . recitals, that office re
ports. Tonight Miss Center will again
be assisted by Miss Eithne MaGee,
Edwin Ideler.r Violinist; - Miss Pearl
Sutherland and'L. Toung Correthers.

A feature of tonight's program, one
that was a 'distinct-deligh- t at the ini
tial "

reciUV- - will . be the singing by
Miss Center of "Puuwaawaa," a Ha
walian melody. In this number Miss
Center will; be assisted by the Dude
Miller quintet The program for . to
night Is ae follows:
X, Violin r" ;' v

(a) Sotoria trlste Tirlndein
(b) Orientals ........... Cesar Cut
c) Obertass ' .v --VWIeniawskl

V ; r Mr: Edwin Ideler
f 1 12. Songs

(a) The Little, Winding Road...
t . : , i ,t . . , - Laadon Ronald
id) Away on ine hui ;

-v. ; taadoa Ronald
U.-O- l Miss Peggy Center, ' . ,,

1 PianoJir , ;...:' : -

(a) Nocturne In C Major. ...Grieg
b). Intermezzo In Octaves......

Leschetlzky
" " Miss Peart Sutherland'
4. Songs :.-',-: '..''.C:

(a) Thft, Yellow Hammer. . .Lehman
(b) Wood Pigeon v,.f Lehman

.'--: - - Miss Peggy Center . .

S. Excerpt from Peg. o My Heart..;
'

? ; ;V ".I ' . ; : V.T. "" Ha; Uey-Manne- rs

Miss Eithne-MaGe- e ' : ,
Assisted by L. Young Correthers 2

6 Song Puuwaawaa.; Hawaiian Song
' vr ; , : MIsa Peggy Center . ? ;' --y

I Accompanied by: the pude Miller
'i' 'c; ,'.. Quintet i"' -
7..rioH- a- n .r: f'-;---' '' -

la) Austrian Folk: SOalg. .Krpisler
(b) Serena de r.m gnole ...Kreislerji c CUiti c4Vii iTfireWer

--' 'MrJ Edwin Ideler v ..7 ;;
8. Song Le Saran : Rose (Vajse) i .
V ' ? - Aditl' - Miss Peggy Center v,

BORAH MOVES TO KEEPW
AMERICA FROM ENTANGLING

ALLIANCES WITH EUROPE

tAtMiatd Pwi by FedTl Wireiew) '

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 26.
Aiming i,blow , a( President- - Wilson?
recent address to the senate on Am-

erica's entrance into a world alliance
to,enforce peace Senator Borah yes-terda-y

introduced a' resoSutlon reaf
firminr as a national doctrine ' the
policy laid down by George Washing-
ton and Thomas Jefferson that the
United States should engage In no en
tangling alliances with European na-
tions, 'y. -- 'A

The resolution was referred i to the
proper committee and luntll it 1s re-

ferred back there will, be ne discus-
sion on the fldor.of the senate on this

' -
. .subject ' "';' . ( -

Root Advocates Universal Service ?

Elihu Root, former secretary of war,
in an address before the National Se-
curity League Congress' here yerter-da- y

commented on President Wilson's
addtesa to the aenate. i t-- u.

'"

". ""My Interpretstlon of the president's
address," ssld Mr. Root, "is that there
Is no way the. United States can keep
out of war except by preparatioa lor
war.. . . .: y.;.7 f

Mr. Root stated that he considered
the president's address as well, a de-
nunciation of the curse ; that Ge

has the world. "many brought, on ;

In his address Ir. Root appealed
for support of the movement for uni-
versal military service. He stated that
he waa In full accord with the,; pur-
pose of the president's address. .

NATIONAL LEPROSARlbM .

, DILL PASSED BY, SENATE

V'(lneUU4 Tti r Ttital Wtrii) '
WASHINGTON, D. O, Jan, 26. A

bill providing for .a national sanltar
lum for the treatment of. lepers twas
approved by the eenata .yesterday.

The bill carries an appropriation of
;2i0,000. It; has already been passed
by the house. The administration
work of the Institution will be done
by officers of the federal public health
service.; -: - ;-- "

'
-- Officers engaged in this work will

be given an increase- - f 50 per cent of
their regular salaries.; ' ;" .

PARIS IN GRIP OF COLD; If
: ; COAL SUPPLY IS SHORT

' PARIS, France, Jan. 16. Grim win-
ter has added Its horrors to;, the pri-
vations of life during wartime la this
city. ' Paris is in the grip of the cold-
est winter weather experienced in the
municipality In years. ;",'

The severity of the freeze has al-
ready, caused a number of deaths from
xold. The . temperature U yesterday
morning, ats points t within ,: the city
limits prevailed at 17 degrees; above
xero. ; .i -v;;. ? -- i.. ; ..

The suffering of. the people ia ag-
gravated by a shortage in the supply
of coaL . . -

Some See v iti IJohn tD. Edit( Another Riley
A.

) if

)' Ns

:
r v- -.

gt "i

Since the death, of James Whit-com- b
'

Riley, the Hoosier Poet, the
common' peopTe, those 'to whom
RIleya poems had the greatest heart
appeal, have asked, "Who will take
hla place? His works, - of course
wllf live forever. . ; vt- Vtltx. Shay, In a recent article In
4'The Fra," , declares, that v John D.
Wells, - farmer, me-

chanic and now editor will naturally
fall heir to the mantle dropped by
Riley. .

;
. ' -

Of Wells. Shat savs. "I prophesied.
'Riley goes but, and In comes Wells.'
Wells will keep the American alive a
little ' longer. Just a few nights 'ago
J6hnmWelIa7nBdirof ' 6r the Buffalo
News.- - had read selections from his
Swanzy Polks, Old Good Byes and
Howdy-do's- , your Polks and, Mine, at
the Methodist c-- ; church at East
Aurory. - We 'count John D. a friend
because .we-sc-an his- - column- - in the
Buffalo News ati every; supper time.
So we went, early. -- The 'church was
packed." Only piy.: pnll with Cy Rosen,
Deacorr Extraordinary, secured as a
seat on; the platform.. ; " ;, . ..

"Farmers . from 10 villages were
present I guess they know ; a real
poet! you can't ; fool 'em with ' fel- -

ROSSETER SftYS P.
i'- -- .y'f.'

IPS TO HLA
That the Pacific Mall Is planning

to compete actively with the T.' K." K
and, other Japanese lines for, a good
share of Oriental and- - Philippine busi
ness, by 'putting' on imbrex ships,' is
Indicated in an address made by John
H. Rosseter, 1 vice-preside- nt 'and gen-
eral managers of the Pacific f Man
Steamship Company,' last month - in
Manila before the Merchants' Associ-
ation iin the Philippine capital. ' ?

Rosseter. . sald, according; to the
Manila papers, the company,' hopes
eventually to establish a fast service
between San Francisco and the Philip-
pines, taking, but 15 or 16 days. The
two Mall liners "now on the transpaci-
fic ran, Venezuela and Ecuador; now
take 31 days, 'calling at Shanghai be
fore going to Manila on the outward
trip. . On the return trip no call is
made - at Manila.': - V

Unt Paid no. Dividends
v Jftosseter said 'in part: t
' i tThe withdrawal of the Pacific Mail
from the Pacific trade I 'looked upon
as 'a very

. regrettable , thing," contln-oe- d

t the speaker, "and almost every-
body in - San "Francisco shared' this
view .with me; :The . real reason .for
that action was the fact that for sev-
eral years the -- Pacific Mall had paid
no dividends on its . stock, : and the
outlook was even"darker'at the open-
ing; of the. European war. '
WanU to Start Again .r :''-?-

fThe ambition of the company now
is to reestablish the service, and It is
in this connection that my trip, which
is largely one' of Investigation,' is be-

ing made. How this ambition has man-
ifested Itself may be seen already, for
while rthe-Pacifi- c Mail has not come
forward with, announcements of what
it. was going to do, it has already put
upon ;the1 transpacific nnr three ves-sel- s

which Were destined for its South
American trade. " - ?

Predicts 15-Da- y .Trips '.

!; am v making no promises call
what I say- - a dream, if you will, 'but
remember.. ' that - dreams, sometimes
come; true'o We want; to ' establish i a
line running from the' United States
direct to Manila, or possibly:-vi-

.making the trip in .13 or
16 days. -- 1 see by your, applause that
it would be appreciated.
Steamer Servlee Inadequate v

j- t '

rSomethinjr certainly- - ought ; to be
done to provide adequate shipping fa-

cilities between the United States and

Qii lb
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lers - like Le Galllenne, who sing of i
spring and have; fall, crops
(ng in June.

The Ladies Auxiliary gave a sup-
per; In: his ,honor. A. Ut. who could
not find places Just Stood around and
gased at John D. .'j '

"Cy Rosen introduced the guest of
the -- evening with. .; some attempted
humor. Said:' Ther .; difference be-

tween John Dv WeJh and John D.
Rockefeller is jnst this: v"John D.
Rockefeller has a billion and lives on
soft boiled eggs and soup and John D.
Wells : Is a ; poet ( meaning no money )
an he just ate ; xIoid)le ' helping of
everything at-- a, church dinner,"! '

Then John DrcrJond to.tbem.
rTGo . Ask1Tourraw-O- r -- Doc
Pallsbee, The . Man Vho ;Used To
Know ;You When You Didn't - have a
Cent Go Wash Your Neck and Ears
Sbadders Flndln' , Fault and so
on. for two hours to plain folks who
understood , every : word, who just
wanted more and more. AVhen 'twas
over" they climbed tip ' to htm and
loved him.

An one old .woman confided
'Johnnie.; I remember when your
grandmother's Posy-Garde- n was. right
where this1 church Is today and yon
uster.f hide - behind the v fence an put

J. PLANS FAST
-- 1.'.-. ,y : I '.

VIA HONOLULU

the .Philippine . Islands. The Islands
today stand as the sole example in the
world of a colonial dependency which
Is not linked to: tha .parent land by a
regular and speedy steamer service,
and that the need of the Philippines is
great is clearly ''demonstrated by - the
facuthat yon now have had no mall
from the United States for a week,
while it will - be still another week
before more mail arrives. '

BRITISH COLONIES WILL
TAKE PART IN COUNCILS

(AnsocUtcd Preu by Janl Wirelnt) -

, OTTAWA. ; Ontario, Jan. , 26. In an
interview granted by Lloyd George to
a representative .of the Reuter's Newsff
Service yesterday, the Critish premier
declared, that the forthcoming Imper-
ial Avar council, recently summoned to
London, 'which will consist of pre-
miers of the various British colonies
scattered about the "world, of represen-
tatives of those colonies, had been
called by him in order that ,the "na-
tions of the i British . race ' overseas;
which have iven of their best" might
have an opportunity to discuss the
conduct of the --war and the terms up-

on which - peace- - will be made.
'The war council, .declared the .pre-mie-r;

has taken the step of callihg the
imperial council and urgently inviting
representatives of all the colonies to
attend. "because ; the ' cabiifet desires
their advice and' assistance in reach-
ing a definite decision as to the future
conduct of the.war and the terms of
peace when they shall' come.

FORMER NAVY; SECRETARY --

FOR COMPULSORY SERVICE

WASHINpTON, . D. C, Jan. 26w

George Von L. Meyer,f former secre-
tary of the navy, in an address on con
structive patriotism hereyesterday,
said that there fs no doubt but that
the United ; States is deficient in -- its

'seawer.. irOf "
.'"While- - we are pathetically weak la

preparedness" for war." v said f Mr.
Meyer'we . are exceptionally well off
in natural "resources ' and raw ms-Urial- a.

. - ; ;, ' - . r- -

.' Th. preservation of our democratic
InsUtutiona depends On ' the adoption
of a system of compulsory military
and naval training."

0i
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str, imbi r ; -- i
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out. broomsticks to trip people you
imie rascaL' riu- v -

"And x everybody laughed. Haw!
Haw! An John 4 D. said It couldnt
have been him it must a' been some
one else 'cans 'he was always a
good child! ' '

-. ' f '
"John :D. Wells has a tremendous

following now, , a ' larger . following
probably than had Riley when he con-
tributed to the Indianapolis paper.
And among real " Americans those
who work for a living! I, ave no
doubt' that within a year or so Wells
will be discovered by ha3 Uteratl,
when ft won't really matter and
when he won't care a whooperup! C

"Yes.-- 1 think Wells will ; take iMlm
RUey's . place In th'e' heart -- Of A,toerf
can people.. - He writes that kind of
poetry we ' all agree Is 'rotten !'--f
just like , we said Riley's stuff waa
'rotten!' and "then we go and; read
it and cry over it! ,

"I think this country Is always
ready, to appreciate the songs of; the
old home, that call up memories, be-
cause they're, good and clean vand
help cs do a little thinking with our
hearts and - Lord knows we need
to! There's, so many of us think-
ing' with W our cash-registers- ,.: er
feelin' psycho-sesua- L --I guess so!"-- ,

HAS TJEW OFFICE'
': - v: i- - - - ' tv,sJ:v.',.:.-- ;

Eddie Marino, pol inspector and
actor, thought he had lost his Job-th- e

other day following the . passage of
the appropriation bin by the board of

inislng the biU to ses if. be' tad :lrem
Included in the list ; of those made
happy by salary increases and instead
discovered that no appropriation , had
been made for pol inspection. ; Thor
oughly excited he went "J over- - every
item again, scanning and checking off
each one. . But it was only ,too true,
there was not a mention of poL '.'Well,
111 be Jiggered," he said, or worMs to
that effect,' and greatly perturbed he J

rushed to Dr. J..T. Wayson. effy and i

county physician, who Is head of the
inspection department

"Why have I been firedr be cried.
What do you mean, fired?'' queried

Wayson. r ; , v
. ;

'
':;--

The supervisors have left my ap-
propriation tut of the bill," Marino
hds, wc red

"Oh ! That's all rlghC said Way:
son; "you are now food and meat In-

spector,"
"But what do I dor asked Marino-- .

Inspect pol," laconically replied
Wayson. ;? ,y ;

CANADIAN SENATOR RAPS
: : WILSONS PEACE TALK

- (AssocUtei Ttf r YAm Wiraltiy)
"OTTAWA, Ontario, Jan. 26. Sena

tor Pope, a leader In the upper cham- f
ber of the Canadian Paritament,e-

lieves that President Wilson is still
of the opinion that he is teaching a
class of students and forgets that in
discussing the question of peace he
is talking to grown-u- p men engaged
in a desperate struggle.

He expressed this sentiment in s
discussion in the senate yesterday of
the president's latest ptace proposal.

The senator offered & resolution
A A. I Al a t Mnrnvinmr t na i 11 in i n anminn : cii i

the senate of the Dominion of Can- -

ada that only representatives Of 'the i
belligerent countries " should partici--
pste in peace negotiations when these
shall be arranged' for.

c Fully SO feet" higher and more
than twice as wide as Niagara, the
falls of .Iguazu. in South America,
form one of the 'wonders of thai'

BAiB PiIS
FiGMiPliGS

Ml CF FffiER
- WALLA WALU Wash, Jaa. 13.

C P. Stewart, before the
Farmers' Union today, recommended
the use of the fiber of the banana
palm, thousands of. tons of which are
wasted annually, as a substitute - for
jute in making grain bags.- - Bags from
banana fiber would be three times as
strong and last four times aa long
aa Jute bags, he said. Jute fiber. Is
not aa strong as It was 10 years ago
and each year the crop Is. getting
poorer, the reason being that natives
of India are i raising; more than; they
can properly care for. the speaker
aaid. Jute is raised in one country
and bananas ' in 12. He . predicted
farmers will; not be able to buy all
the jute bags they need, this yearA

Warden Henry Drum of the state
prison recommended that Washing-
ton and California cooperate In ex-
periments with the banana palm fiber.
Small quantities of .the banana Hbcr
experimented with at the prison have
been satisfactory. Sacks would be
manufactured , more, cheaply - with
banana fiber than with jute, the war-
den declared. Warden Drum recom-
mended, that the Farmers' Union take
up with the legislature the matter of
an appropriation, for experiments.
The union will Investigate. "

UKULELE CLASS TO f
"

OPEN AT "Y" TONIGHT
' '.. ; : ...

A course of 19 lessons in the- - uku-
lele will be started tonight at the Y.
M.C.A. under the direction-o- f Ernest
Kaai. This course will be one of the
most popular features offered at the
association this year. Already more
than a score have enrolled, and as the
class will be .limited it is expected
that It-wi- ll be necessary to start a
new class for the boys and students.
If a sufficient number want the course
of . Instruction the class will be held
on Friday afternoons.: - -- v

The Y. M. C. A. is making an offer
of a new ukulele with the 10 lessons,
as well as allowing men with ; their
0'wn Instruments to enter . the class.
.The first session will be held tonight
from T to 8 o'clock. Educational Secre-
tary Thomas Jn in charge of the en-
rolling. V 'V !

' '
- 0 m

SUFFRAGETTE AWARDED

jy i HALF MILLION LEGACY

.NEW YORK. N. Y4 Jan.: 26. The
surrogate's court rendered a decision
yesterday: awarding $300,Q0O to Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, noted suffrage
leader, as part of a bequest to her to
be devoted to promotion of the cause
of woman suffrage: The bequest was
made by Mrs. Frank Leslie. Heirs of
Mrs. Leslie contested the provision in
her will leaving the money to Mrs.
Catt. ' ;: ; :v V.';' r;;;;--

;;
,

'

HAVE YOU BACKACHE S HI
VGOOT, RHEUMATISM?

: (By M. C. Lucas, ML' D.) v

American ; men and women should
guard constantly against kidney trou-
ble, because we eat too much and all
our food Is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid, which, ' the . kidneys
strive to filter out, they weaken from
overwork; become sluggish; 'the elim- -

ihatlve. tissues clog and the result is

often the poison reaches the
causing rheumatism and gouL :

When your kidneys feel like lamps
of lead, when your back hurts or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
you are obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night, when
yon suffer with sick headache, or dizzy,
nervous spells,, acid stomach, or you
have rheumatism when, the weather is
bad. "k your druggist - for Anuric
(double strength). I have found in
practise that Anuric is more potent
than lithla and in most cases it will
dissolve the uric acid as hot water
does sugar.;:.:'-'- :

. .. "'' ; .'::;.
Most people do neglect themselves.

Their tongue has a dark brown color.
sun sauow, breatn oaa, yet tney ran
to, see .that their, machinery needs, at-

tention. Everybody should take a mild
laxative at least once a week. A pleas-
ant way . to . clear, the tongue and the
highly colored water noticed ; In the
morning is to take a laxative which
will cure the inactive liver and bilious-nesa- -

'

A pleasant vegetable pill Is made up
of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, and jalap,
made Into a tiny pellet and coated with
sugar. First: put -- ap by Dr. Pierce
nearly 50 years ago. Druggists sell
-these vegetable pellets In vials, "Usim
flf ask

Adv.
for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pet

Remember Friday will be On Can
Fair day at tho Alilolanl Hotel. Kat-muk- i,'

fifteen and two-bit- s a can, no
charge for the fuhi --Adv. -

. Twenty-on- e surVivors of the crew of
the Liverpool steamer Alondra arrived
at Queenstbwn. They report that
their vessel was wrecked on the rocks

Baltimore the southwest coast
of County Cork

-- o:l;oe:::j'..

Report JSays"MFrco Li:i: :.T
; 7ithdrawn and.Thit Lc. :

k Wants Adjudication
- That v Secretary " of 1 the Int-Frank-

K. Lane , had . deter mir.
withdraw all Tree i&tivr of oil 1

patents and would make a test r
of the Honolulu Oil Company's cla!
in the courts waa a report that
heard today. It la said that a ca'
gram to this effect has been recti
here ; ia explanation : of the rcc
sharp decline in thi price of lloncl
Oil Company stock. . t
; Brokers generally today said V

they had ao explanation as to i
cause for the-- decline la the st.
The only plausible one heard was t

Information mentioned la the repcr.
cable. .. ; '. .;.;, , - '

Grounds' for credence" of the rr:
that the Honolulu Oil Company cl..
will be made a test case can be fc
In tho fact that Secretary Lane !

heretofore aaid ' that he cons'..!
that, case the clearest cut, am! I

defined of any that had come be:
him. But that this should cau i
Ing of the stock la not so ea'.'r '

plained since it haa been fr er. -

asserted . that officials and, stock.k.
ers of the company had such r
fidence in the Justice of its ci.v.
that they would be glad to see a r
adjudication by the courts,, and cc
decisions in weaker cases had t
favorable. ,- - .

TlM AMPLE 13

DECIDE I:L.,.,

LAKH i

; That it will be at least five
the time that the wjit :

sewer bonds of $480,000 are ;

February 21 and the time tho i

becomes available and. duric;
time experiments can be carried
determine the best filtration p"

HheanaMeSWlarar-La- r

man of the water and sever c

tee of the board of supervi" . '
criticism of the members of t:.
ber of Commerce, that specific t.

had not been worked ouu - ' '

. "Of course the kind .of
plant to be Installed In .Nul-- t. i
ley has not been determined,"
Larsen,,"but Harry, Murray as i

Intendent'of the water and
has given, the matter

ful thought When the pre --
; '

a filtration plant .was firs; tr
up we planned to engags. an r
but did not feel that we wcrs Z--

In

doing 'so until after the t : .

sue had been approved by tis v

As soon as that questlcn is i
contluued Larsen, "we shall pa t
with experiments and the pl-- nt

not be erected until we ara suro v.

Is the best?;- - -

At of ' the -- Chant
Wednesday" the mer.

r

Indorsed the bond issue after ccn
able argument and at, the time Tr
dent G. W. Smith rea'd a letter fr
Prof. A. R. Keller, pointing out t
experiments should be conductc !

ascertain "the best kind: of filter
fore it is installed. Larsen says t
Keller is correct and that already ?

kind of sand to be used and other ;
gestlons ' of Keller . have, t
thought of. .

Larsen also invited the mem be i a

the Chamber of Commerce and '

businessmen .of the city to carr'
watch the expenditure of every "

and promises that the-- money wi::
well spent; v . '.

CONTRABAND RUBBER
- SEIZED on relief s::

(Acite4 Jr y Vdr1 mrtl
NEW YORK, Jfc-- Y.. Jaa ,Zi.T:

torous members of the ere cf t

Belgian steamer Samland, - wti .

under charter by the American C
mteslon- - for Relief, in. Belgium r
loading, here wltl relief bupp!!?? '
Antwerp, were arrested "yester tiy
the "neutrality squad" of the

? These" men, five la r
ber; were suspected of smugglln? :

ufactured rubber aboard the ship
transportation to Belgium. A sc
of the ship revealed 300 pounds cf .

contraband, which was seized by t
officers. ". '

WOMAN ON HUKfiER STn:

NEW YORK, N. r: JanJ .'21 w:
out . food for Ove . days, ; Mrs. E
Byrnes, serving a 30-da- y sentence
Blackwell's I Island foe. clrcu! :

literature on the birth control tr
ment is on a hunger strike. Sis :

refused to eat since last Monday.
. Prominent women of the city :
making every effort to secure her r

lease and probably will ask Cover:
Whitman, to pardon Mrs. Byrnes.

'Mrs. Byrnes Is a sister of Mar r
Sanger." the ' noted propaganda t
the birth control movement .

. -;
"

""WE, MEDICAL MENA
know little or nothtag of the real action of drugs." Prof. Osier, . M. D., M:

leal Author and Critic; . U':.,:: ., -

i Chiropractors knowr Health follows Spinal, Adjustments "

W. C. MIGHTON, D. C "'''v'vW'C,'WEIRIC;p;';
204-- 5 Boston Bldg. (over Mays 4?4 Beretaaia St
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'MM WILL

KOI PLAY WITH

CHINESE SUNDAY

Substitute TeafrTWill Be Sent
; in fo Benefit Game; Mun

Lun School Benefit "

It has bfc$a adrertlied that the 2Sth
Infantry team would play at Athletic
park on '8unday afternoon. They
' 111 and they wonL The 25th Infan
try team; which repreaenta the regi-- An inviutlon baa been sent out to
i .cnt, 1U meet the 82nd Infantry
tram at Scbofleid on that data, and
rejection of ball testers from that
regiment will come to Honolulu to
; '.ay tha Chinese team in a benefit
: :tne lor the Mun ioui school.

It Is well to 1iave the public know
at the real Wreckers will not play.

1 e recruits - which will come here
re certain to play an excellent game

. t the people In : charge have shown
4,,- -. m .nnnHn, said yesterday. "As I

-- 1- the 25th Infantry - would be the
ri on that 'date, h The Chinese will
ct the JJttle ttlants at 3 o'clock. :

The Braves 'and! ' St. Louis teams
cro assured verbally that they would
ve the park on .this date but the
: X management rented the grounds
It Chinese players. .It is a ques
, whether, or not the and
Lculs will be allowed to play on
date. They are now deciding the
tlcn. The Mun Lun school has a

3 number of frinds and it Is to
r :;ed .that they have a banner

1 out. to, the gome, but for the
of the fan. It la well to know that
Vreckem will not play at Ath- -

! ark. ca Sunday- - arternocn.

SERVICE TILT

Cenlor Bowling league

.'..suits Last Nlsht
Oa.li Service

L. Pet
1000
1000
'750

Cites swept everything be
l&st night's match the

TowUng League the
llcys. They took all three

tcts.1 tlafall from the Ser
'ILwbs easy victory, the

Ivllows bowling low.
vrikand'er .cf the Oahus was
"c"3 man frith average

113 &!so. copped bJgh single
.".vr.13 pins the third game.

C-ar- io of the same team and
of the Service team also

the pins for double century

res:
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Tls.
-

920 876 2658

145

L"l3 148
A':

138 157
123

774

191
158
165
223
1S9

250

652
513
529
565
499

146 264
184 .504
... .134
140
164.
139

000
000

Tls,

288
519
434
123

773 2266

: ' i Y. M. a A. bowling
y with two games and

. Iron the Tucson, Ariz,
: re In this week's match

Coast Bowling League.
received last night by

fr 'a nalalaad city:1..
:a ;The locals

i game by the narrow mar
I ins, took the second by a

end lest the third game
.

" rctal,riafall: fell to the
s.ly e Tzrv.n ot 13 pins. '

t cck the Honolulu five takes
'fen, but the folio wing week

t the Lea Angeles. quintet
..rcs: ' VV;"

'
':i';- - v;i .r47 901 835' 2583

: V.,SU, 8C9 ; 8882540

Ijci i:.r.--ei by tt0--

tij. lio Scartlr-- .
)sO. tyt Comfort. ! At

' :'Ccrerr-ottl-. Ksttyt
c : w l:i Zrzzii Ca. Cii

PORTLD STARS

UY IIIIULELES

FOR BIG TniP

PORTLANH, Ore. Three newspa-
per men, perhaps three or four tour-
ists and the baseball players will be
In the party which leaves this city for
Honolulu in February. Portland has
become interested , In Hawaii, more
since the announcement was made
that the BeaTers would train there
than ever before.

The sale of ukuleles has doubled
and some of the rabid fans have start
ed taking lessons on the steel guitar.

Beaver hula, which is expected to be
attended by' all the Portland players
now In the Rose City.
Helflch Good

Byron Houck, one of Portland's re-

liable twirlers, has a strong boost for
Gus" Helfrich..:-wh- o -- is coming to

Portland from Harris burg, of the New
York State League.

"Helf rich was In the Colonla
League when I was there in 191 3;

Byron recal

Braves

tuts iKciB, nciiiitu juiuea iiauiuiu
late In the year and won 10 out of 14
games pitched, I believe he will mae
good In the Coast League.

Walter Blair,; ee catcher,
now managing Harrisburg. agrees
with Houck. "

file is only 21 years old, writes
Blair. "This year will make his third
in professional baseball He is
comer and in my judgment will land
in the majors within another two sea-
sons. H elf rich bats and throws right
handed." - -

filiss Andersen

Page Tomorrow
. iViss: Leonora Andersen will handle

the page of sports tomorrow after-
noon. If the weather is fair the writ-
er will journey out to the links for a
round ' of the pastime. ' Miss
Andersen, physical director of the Y.
W. C. A wlirt.ave entire charge of
the sporting page on this date. :

She will have a large staff . bf ex
ports In every department ofathletic
endeavor; and we know that the news
of the sport world wiir be covered In
the fullest detafL The scribes who
will contribute to the page tomorrow
are: ; ; ..fs, : ; ,.:.--

Swimming Mrs. Gertrude Ripley
Armitage. y,iv'-;:v;- ti-'-

.

Tennis Miss - Pauline Schaefer.
i Golf W re. Philip ; Rodgers. ;

; Bowling Mrs. H. B. Ciffard. fir-
; Polo Mra. - George Potter. . ,

'

Baseball Miss Grace Forsythe.
Basketball Miss Maud Ballentyne.
Track Miss Elizabeth : Hobdy.

CIinnin;oii;;Junifo

Dnrrcil From L A. U.

NEW YORK. N. Y.riatt Adams of
the New York Athletic Club, winner
of the world s standing high Jump
championship at the Olympic games
in Stockholm, and Edward Ernes of
the Bronx Church house of New, York,
a prominent competitor In the same
event, were declared Ineligible as ama-
teurs by the registration committee of
the Metropolitan, Association, of the
Amateur Athletic. Union here , last
night. Both athletes : were declared
to be barred from amateur competi-
tion under the new "capitalisation of
athletic fame" clause through' connec
tion with sporting good stores,

Piatt Adams of the N. Y. A. O,
a member of the American teams at
the Olympic games in London and at
Stockholm, is one of the best known
figures In the athletic world. .

Adams waa the national broad jump
champion In 1908, 11, '12 and '14. His
best mark, for that event is 23 feet
and 2 Inches, established in 1914. In
the standing high and standing broad
jumps Adams for years was almost
Invincible. Beginning in 1909 he held
the championship for six consecutive
yesrs in the first named event .

: The action : taken by the registra-
tion committee la one more step In
the movement .which was begun by
the collegiate athletic Investigation
committee, and which has sines ex-
tended to lawn - tennis and to other
forms of amateur sports that have
savored of commerclallam., r .

A device called a. detectnre has hnpn
Invented to permit a man in one room '

to watch a cash register in another.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
:

.
; : , Limited

Commission IXerchants
HONOLULU

"MAYFLOWER
Brand

PURE. KONA
COFFEE

Henry May dL Co.
Phent'1271

Wizardof The Court Com ingl

A ; fi-- i ! f -

w: :S V

f'

'

X xsv.'' - ; ' , &

Bill Johnston, former national tennis champion. Is considered by many
o be the leading player In the business today, despite the fact that he waa

ranked No. 2 this year. He has a great tennis head and in his match with
Williams cave a wonderful exhibition of true tennis tactics. He will ar
rive here early in February with John Strachan.

SCHOOL TEAMS

WILL MEET IN

FLOOR (MEST

Two basketball games will be
played this afternoon in the Inter-scholast- lc

League series. St. Louis
wjll meet Kamehamha in the games
ball of the Y. M. C A. and Punahou
and McKInler will clash at the arm
ory, '.i Both games will begin at 3:45.

From the to date the possibi
lity' cf; victories for St Louis and
Punahou are brichL and should: tne
dope run true to form the St Louis
team would lead the league alter me
matches of today. ; St Louis won a
hard-foue- ht battle with Punahou and
the squad promises to ' make another
record showing this seasons MCKin- -

pv has a number of excellent basket
ball stars, and should give Punahou
a hard fight in the armory tilt

South American countries are find
Ihg the United States their best mar
kit; for hides. Two-third-s of : the
hides exported from Argentina in the
Irst half ' of 116 were sent to tne

United States. .

The Independent Review
' - Published Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate 11.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
;, Merchant Street. Honolulu.

Coxiklin-Langhli- n .

' Self-Filling- ;. Non-Leakab- le

FOUNTAIN. PENS
AELEIGH'S Hotel St.

Candies
The Candy of Excellence.

At

ualitvlnn
: just around the corner.
" . . ... v.

Hotel near Fort,

Ik.

ormi riniii o Tn
OLiilIIT1ML0 1U

BE HARD FOUGHT

AT POLO COURTS

Tennis enthusiasts Will have an op
portunity to witness two good matches
at the Hawaii Polo and Racing Club
courts on Saturday afternoon when
Billy Warren nieets Allan Marshall
and A. M. Nowil and J. E. Barnes
clash in the semi-final- s of the class
B tourney. . S,

. ,

Many tennis enthusiasts have se-

lected Warren and Nowell to meet in
the semi-final- s, and Inasmuch as O.
Mayall, 'who has been the real dope-ste- r

of the tournament bas picked
these two stars to win, there is a pos-
sibility that thla; result will come ' to
pass but not after a hard fight.

Marshall t and Barnes ' have played
excellent tennis- - during the tourna-
ment and both have a thorough know-ledg- e

of the game. ' Marshall was one
of the leading" blayers in Hilo, and
has had but little' trouble winning his
way to the semifinals. It would not
be at all surprising to see the matches
go to three seta: -

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by 4682
424 Beretanla St.

"TheKeemtUrti

Oarrtmf Mf ttMa.

Portrait
Appointments

limit in

lor

I

Hardware

TENNIS STARS

SHOULD STAGE

GREAT MATCH

A. L. Castle, chairman of the Carni-
val Tennis Committee, received a
wireless from Dr. Sumner Hardy,
president of the Pacific Coast Lawn
Tennis Association, stating that Wil-

liam Johnston and John Strachan
would leave S-- .n Francisco on Janu-
ary 30 for Honolulu. This information
is the same as was published In the
Star-Bulleti- n on Wednesday after-
noon.

This wireless niears that Hardy is
on the job, and is anxious to in
the tournament here. Johnston and
Strachan are two really good players
and make an ideal doubles team.
There is certain to be much specula-
tion as to which team will win in the
East vs. Wet matcn. Church and
Throckmorton rank well up in the list
of stars, and should give the western
players a hot battle, '

:
I

A beautiful statue has been erected
at Turin, Italy, in honor of Ascanio j

Sobrero, who in 1816 discovered nitro-
glycerin. '
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you
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National Guard
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Armory
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National Guard Armory.
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Honolulu, Admission
Xadies

Serviceable
Table Cutlery

'Tour will be to display her table
cutlery carvers if they bear the famous

Kutter article .

bearing is recognized as the -

quality.

TkmtM

Kutter is made of the
finest cutlery steel. Knife blades and ,

are firmly set Into han- -.
' dies do not loosen or crack.

MffllWffiR
Table

IrtTnt

A bad
makes hard
work harder

day dull
throb, and
sharp, darting
pains make
miserable, and
there's rc3t

night.
Maybe

your daily work
that hurts
kidneys, Jar-
ring,
lifttng, reach-
ing and many.

other strains them.
Cure kidneys. Use Doan's

Backache Kidney Pills. have
thousands and should

well you.
"Whert Your Back Lame Re-

member Name." DOAN'S

druggists (six boxes!
$2.50), mailed receipt

Hollister- - Benson,
Cov agenta H

walian Islands.:'
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Headquarters for Rare
Chinese Antiques, Silk
jcmDroiaeries ana ivoa
Teakwood Furhiturei

ENiiiif feci "
(Honolulu's Leading Chinese Chirio Store. --

Corner :NuTianu sind Panhai Sts. - Tel. 308$

'7.

iiiiiiiR;;;
nr:

fdol WllCltJWOdlUIUClU llld liidli

StesmVirj
AND

For Mewenger Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

'tt.
0 Fresh Stocks of Armour's Veribsst

Smoked Hams
Just Received Selling1 at

i,v

a- V .'." . 'V
-- -

.A i V -

v f : :

s '' ;- - ;, '

Star Hams, per lb. .: . U . ; . . . ;: ;:i
Colonial Hams, per lb. . ........ 26c 'v;l;
Picnic Hams, per lb.; '.' i .:
Rolled Hams, per lb. .. .1 .

Shield Bacon; per lb. .. . 30c, '; ;. ,

Colonial 'Bacon, per lb. . . . . ; 28c":"

Califorriiil
Queen and Alakea Streets

..-.- .

Ve

TO THE

' '" '- "J - "
V

27, 1917

One hundred and satisiBed visitors returned
by the S. S. "Mauna Kca."

1 ASK ANY OF THEM"

Inter-Islan-d

Phone 4941

and Bacon

.':.';.,;4.V.!Kc

IpVoJt
...........l.SSc:

announce another peri onally contJncted

A

JANUARY

Steam

fiff

mm

Moving':::rmM0cd0
enthusiastic

Tuesday morning

Navigation Co., Ltd.
'

--
r: r T rQueen Street
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HONOLULU' STAR-BULLETI- N

DaILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Dally BUfBulletln 75 cents per month,
- IS per yesr. 6 cents per copy,.

Eeml-weeU-y
,

8t&r-Bolleti- n. : 2 per

w. , AdTertltlns ZUtes:
HtClsstTfled ana Business Announce
menU 1 cent per word per esca lnser

: tion, up to one week,
r ttimste tit words per line. '

Per line, one week. ...... 20 cents
Per line, two weeks.. ...... ..40 cents,
Per line, one month. ...... ..70 cents
Per fine, slx'montnsi. 60 cents en. mo.

Other rstes upon application.
No advertisements of liquors or cer

; tsln proprietary medicines will be ac- -'

cepted.? " r : :i-.- V : 7 ' '

r tn . replying to adTertisements ad
dress your replies exactly as stated in
toe sdvertlsemest. : - ,
: If. you are a teTepbone subscriber,
phone your adrertlsement; , w will
charge it 'V ' ' ' P, OUR PHONI3 IS 4811- - ' .

VAfJTED
fc

Roofs to ' Her air We rniraotee to
'

. stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
v Fred HsTiland. Xm lead; others

'
follow. Eureka Paint Co, S16 So.
King St. Phone 209I. : '

Peerless Presenrtng Pslnt Co, also
Titch and Gravel TlooX-CpectaH- sta,

- -- ttm at the old stand, C5 Queen tU
, phone 438L ' '..v;.; :

. tf
Boy to leern printing trade. 'Chance

to go school half time - and get
full pay. Good chance. Apply to
It. K. Thomas, Y. II. C A, 6647 tf

To buy 400 tiles " about 15 Inches
square. Reply stating terms - Box
466, St&r-Eulletl-n. . 691 12t

Eet of left-t&nde- d golf clubs; new or
r secend-hs-d- . : Address A. R,; care
' Btar-Bulktl- a. ' 6371 tf
Second-han- d Victrola,- - In good condl--;

tlon.. Address P. O. ; Box 625. or
. rhone 71S2. :. : ; . , ': '. 6692 t

Ford inclosed top delivery body, Ad
dress Box 467, Star-Bulleti- n.

r, ".
, 6C33 St " .' j

'( Second-hs.- d Smith motor wheeL Ad-

dress P. O. Box 1146. 6C88 6t

A second hand Ford Runabout P. O.
Box i::.- - ; 6C33 3t

COY WANTED.

Energetic, e.t Ulcus boy to learn print
Izs tr.ia. A'o atuzd Y. M. C. A.
hilf-tl- e tdocL Good. pay. : See

V R. K. Ttcs, Y. M. C. A. 6673 lm

SITUATION WANTED.

Young Chinese r.an wants position as
. Janitor in store or office, will do

errands, etc. Address P. O. Box S50,
City. .r . ;CC87 tf

Experl:ced slcre clerk wants posi-- '
tlon. Willing to da anything. 'Phone
4233. 66S9 6t

HELP WANTED.

Young lady for motion picture labor-
atory. Fine opportunity ' to learn
ttlxa fccslncss. - Address Box " 465,
Star-B'-:!-t!n- .' 6G31--

v C!.tFLCYr:iNT OFFICES ;

Y. NaksIshl,'S4 Eerclania st,' near
- Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. nu to

p, ex. Residence phone, 7096. ,

V C' "4S tf; :yi' .

Aloha Ecrlcynect Office. Ted. 4889;
Alapal st, o;p Rapid Transit office.
All kinds cf help furnished.

6101 tf -.- i-'.

Jirtnese help of all .kinds, male and
7 Resale. O. Illraoka, 1210 Emma st,

V Thone 1420. - 054 tf

; wr MISCELLANEOUS i --- ;

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the lion. Soda
Water Wk, phone 3022, ; , ;
- ; 6442 ly '

Berlin has registered 10709 alien
residents, H;:;'--'':i--

HEINLE'S TAVERN
v Ercp:a,Plan Hotel- -

--On the Cesch at Walklkl

CXX Phone 42Z5 - Xm
- r .

f
. v, 4 , t , t- w ' ..V , r?

lT YOUR TONfcuP. V

00 ag xeR6

r, FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

No. 1833 AnapunL near Hastings st;
lot 75 ft by 125 ft; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc; only 13750;
, easy terms. ; See Pratt, 923 Fort st

. 6561 tf ?

AUTOMOBILES

Rebuilt and . nsd touring cars, road-
sters and trucks. The von Hamni
Young Company's rebuilt and used
car department, cor. Alakea and Ho-

tel street, opposite the Y. M. C. A.
;r yX-J- 6685 irt , , ..

Ford Tourinr - Cars and other Run--
a.bouts, in good, condition. Address
W. K. Davis,' care - of Theo. H.

..Davies (& Co. - 6691 3t

Dodge Touring Car In excellent condi-
tion, run about 5000 miles, t Phone
4966, Lieut Spencer, Fort Shafter.
.. : - "6691 tf . r,., ...v,-"-

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condt
,, Hon.. $700. Address P. &, Star- -

Bulletin" office. f - V - 6608 tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES

AU makes of auto - and bicycle tires
and , tubes; : auto ; accessories; also
vulcanizing, - retreading, rebeadlng,
etc. ' Taisho ' Vulcanizing Co, Ltd,

. 180 : Merchant. Ewa Alakea " st,
- phone 3197. - ' 582 6m

FOR SALE

Cows, horses, mules : and v electric
motors. Apply M.f K. Young Dairy,
MolllllI, opposite iMoUlUt baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 775. v 6674 lm

Dairy cowsrsmne dry; some milking.
Antone Plrls, Palolo road, - Phone
7478. V ' 6691 6t

; FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d : cameras and ; lenses
bought' sold or ; exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union its.
' 'r v "- 6307-tf -

MISCELLANEOUS

Violet Ray Apparatus with 13 Elec--;
trodes IncL Ozone Generator, $40.00.
C. Stift, cottage rear ; of :. German
church, i . - V ' 6691 3t

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
. JMasaxi, i'awaa Junction.

'v;?-:665- lm'"''
LILY BULBS 25c per doz. TeL 1842.

6673 tf, ,

Orchids at Jefri. - Phone 2827. ' ;

r ' ' 6436 Cm "

One' mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 U Manoa road. 6668 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN

We had plenty of. furniture on Tues-
day. It was all sold. .We can han-
dle all the used furniture that you

r can possibly sell us, to yozr satisfac-
tion as to price and; handling, all

; risk and trouble falling on us. Now
: : is the time and this is the place, the

past Is but a story and to you go all
the profits to us the glory of suc-
cessfully selling any and all grades

. of furnitnre. The kind' we want is
the everyday kind ; plain useful
goods that Till the aching roid now
go mpty iu our midst Therefore
let us know at once what yon have
to sell In the line of FURNITURE
and Honolulu Auction Rooms, J. S.

r Bailey, will sell it ' v

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

GERMAN import and export opportun- -

Ities. Hamburg merchant at present
In San Francisco, wishes to establish
connections for import and export

" business after the European "war.
Best references furnished.- - Commu-

nicate with --E. P,-- North German
Lloyd S. S. Agency, San Francisco,

' Cal. " : 6692 3t

ANNOUNCEMENT

,:r The Clothes 'Cleaners' Association
of Honolulu announces that M
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
will go into effect on January 1. 1917,
In order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail
- (Signed) - - -- f '

: CLOTHES CLEANERS' ASSN.
OF HONOLULU. i .

STAR-BULLET- GIVES YOU
V TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

HONOLULU STAR

MONTHS. jUiY a
VOYAGE -- iAX AROONO TH6

never stops to

YOU MObT

7 PCesx
Aa

TVoe,... -

FOR RENT

FURNI8HED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.
at 15. $18, $20, $25, $30, $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant

Cottage, partly furn. Telephone 7509,
6683 tf.

FURNI8HEO ROOMS

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 AlapaL

6607 6m

light housekeeping rooms; high eleva
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

6488 tf
Light housekeeping-an- d single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
434-t-f

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; aiwve City Hard-- .

ware. Inquire City Hardware
'
Co.

6627 4f .

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
--On th Beach at Waikikl."

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-- ;

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
ft fcoatiec: 1000-foo- t nrnniensdfr nler:

- beautiful - marine and : mountain
- view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldy. : TeL, 2879. ;; & f 6202-t-f

BUSINESS GUIDE

: BOATMAKER

Boatmaker B. Harada. Phone 5162.
: f ki v-'-.- .- 6599 3m '." : ' :

- CAFES. AND RESTAURANTS'

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
f hours; known for Quality, and'ser-- !

tice; you should eat there. . ..:

::' tf v'- - :

Poston Cafe Coolest place in . town.
After the show clop in. - Open day
and night BljoVlaeater Hotel st

I rv; v; ,6539tf . -- v;'-.
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
:i i and cleanliness our motto; open day

' and night-- 3 Hotel st, opp. BetheL
6518 tf.: '.A. .

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea at,' cor. Merchant

I v" - 6589 4i -- ..

r CLEANING AND DYEING '

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
HvV.v'--.-

-

6213 tf - '

A. B.; C. Renbvatory; clothes cleaned,
A dyed and repaired. - Phone 4148."

i
- 6104 tf -

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
j,-s.- T-V. tf- -

: - '

f CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale," Samoan Ya--;
riety. Apply A-- D. Hills," Llhue,

j KauaL,. , , "
. 6277 tf

T. Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; 1 phone 1635.
n

' ' ! i 6298 tf - . J-- U

Harada, fresh1 cut flowers; teL 3029.
i

i:- . 6121 tf

Kimura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
:k 'V:-'- V '. 084 tf

Waklta, plants, and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, oft King st ' 6106 if

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. VIda Villa.
v 8411 3m v '

CLOTHING

Pay .for your clothing as coOTenlent
open a charge account with The

V Model Clothiers, Fort st 6CM54 tf
PAINT, AND PAPERHANG1NG

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and f,paperhanging. All

; work guaranteed.' Bids submitted
i free. k5328 tf

I Thomas M onion of Mount Carmet,
Pa, owns a ld hen.

Ade ina Patti
-- : 1 !V CIGARS

' -
- FITZPATRICK BROS.

- BULLETIN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2G, 1017.

think of where you get" your
'-

ALLOW NCTHf to tuGRRC

'

ONUX TH

POCOS AND

BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc
Room 208, McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157. 6468 tf

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 269Q-748- 8.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint
Ing, masonry, etc 1322 Fort st.
near KukuL Phone; 1195.

661-7- nt '

U. Yamamato, 83 SL J&ukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354'
K. NakatanL general, contractor. King

opp. AlapaL PhoneN52L 6682 lm
Keg4wa,oositMct9r$4d4 Beretanla.

r!:;60T6-rtfff- ?-J w

ENGRAVING

Calling and, business cards, mono--:
grams, wedding Invitations and an
nouncements,- - stationery, etc; cor- -

V rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
' Department, : 125 Merchant st ...

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan ShokaL watermelons, Aala lane.- 6099 tf ' '

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.- 6076 tf
FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King it South sts, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

.6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture . bought
and sold. .Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m ,

SalkL Bamboo furniture; , 663 Bereta-
nla st ' 6078 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&RIver
6446 3m

JEWELERS

T, MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
- Aala Park. Watches., and , . Jewels ;

repairing. - , 6645 tf

JUNKm v

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
. 6407 6nt'- - '

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. - 6686 3m

MASSAGE,

K. Hashimoto, massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m j

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

365 tf
MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how-- to put life,
bustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

;. Printing Department, . 125 Merchant
street

Business and isiti.g cards, engraved
or .printed in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. 4 Star-Bullet- in office. 5540 tf

ANONYM .
-- r- wjHAT YOU HOST UO.

2 PU?4Se !

Au 1 -vjh : iwj i
An. t Gotta to
you

Ml

BUSINESS GUIDE

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 644-- 2 lyr

8HIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Knkul st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Niruar-- st; shfrtmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- m

SODA WATER

The beet comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Te1fnonr 3022. 6442-- lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japano dinners. T. W.
Oda, pmn. Te'enhone 2212 tlRS tf

WOOD AND COAL
Tanaba Co., Pauahl, nr. River at. teL

2657i firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale end retail. --

v ; : 297-t- f

.LEGAL NOTICES
,, t irf a fc a..

IN; THE CIRCUIT : COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

lalhe Matter of the Estate of James
S. Espy, Deceased. .

Notics to Creditors.

Notice ts hereby gtrcn that letters
of ancillary administration with the
Will Annexed Lave been issued to
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, an
Hawaiian corporation, as ancillary ad-

ministrator with the Will Annexed of
the Estate of James S. Espy, late of
the City of Seattle. State of Wash-
ington.,' ;;'. ...

' ;

All creditors of the said Estate are
hereby notified to present their claims
against the said estate, duly authenti-
cated and with proper vouchers,- - If
any exist even though the said claims
be secured by mortgage upon real es-

tate, to the said Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, Limited, at its office at 120
South King Street Honolulu, within
six (6) months from the date of the
first publicaUon of this ! notice, of
within six months from the day they1

fall due,' otherwise such claims, if
sny, will be forerer barred.

And all persons indebted to the said
estate .are hereby notified to make im-me.1l-

payment to the undersigned
as such ancillary administrator.

Dated, Honolulu, T.)H, January 5,
1917.
HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD,

Ancillary Administrator with the
Will Annexed of the Estate of
James S. Espy, deceased.

FREAR, PROSSER, ANDERSON &
MARX, V

Attorneys for Ancillary Administrator.
6675 Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26. Feb. 2, 1917.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Pule-vl- a

Pekelo Uml (w), Deceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin-
istration.

The Petition of Ruel Kinney of Ho-
nolulu, alleging ' that Puleifia Pekelo
Umi of Honolulu, died intestate at Ho-
nolulu, on the 29th day of December,
A. D. 1916, leaving property within
the Jurisdiction cf this Court necessary
to be administered upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration issue
to Ruel Kinney, having this day been
filed:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 5th
day of February, A. D. 1917. at 9

o'clock a. m, be and Is hereby ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted.

By the Court,
A. K. AONA.

Clerk.
E. M. WATSON.

Attorney for Petitioner.
Honolulu, Jaii. 5, 1917.

6675 Jan. 5. 12, 19. 26. 1917.

By
,5- ..- -
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BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil 4 hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f .

DENTISTS

Dr. W. S. Hamamoto will be at his
office, 17 Hotel street 8:30 to 12:00
a. m, and at Dr. Clemmens; 1:30
to 5:30 p. mv Phone 3809.

6669 lm
DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9

to 12 a. nr., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bid. 6568vtf

CHIROPODI8T

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te of flee la the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny'a Shoe Store,

v 6678 lm
DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;

room 4, Elite Bldg, opp. Young Ho-

tel; hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. - V
6C30-l- m

PALMISTRY f

Have you seen her T Who? Madame
Cleo, the PalmlsL i Go; have her
read In the lines, of your hand what
1917 has for you. ' She can tell
you about success, business chan-
ges, 1 love affairs ? and - marriage.
Consultations daily, 9 to 6. Even-
ings, by appointment Phone, 3606.
Parlors 254 So. King St cor. Rich--

ards. : -- : '. -- '
. - 6659-t- f

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT

.& LAND COMPANY.
A special ; meeting of the, Honolulu

Rapid Transit & Land Company will
be held at 9 a. m. on Friday, January
26, 1917, la room 609 of the Stangen-
wald Building, for the purposes of

(1) ,' Considering the approval ' and
authorization of certain extensions, ad-

ditions and improvements to the plant
of the 'system.., sr-'vi'-.v-.'-

- (2)" Authorizing the calling -- in and
redepmtion of the outstanding bonds of
the Company on the 1st day of May,
1917; proximo. .

' - - '
(3) Authorizing an Increase of. the

capital stock to $2,000,000 by the is-

sue of $400,000 new stock, and
: (4) Authorizing an 'issue of bonds

not to exceed an aggregate pf $100,-000-,
as the needs of the Company re-

quire.-" 1 i:--:'- :. ; i :.i Vv
"v'--

A full attendance and representation
of the stockholders requested.

a ALFRED L, CASTLE, ;

Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit &
Land Co. , ?. : .. . ,

' 6685 lOt "

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HA.
WAIIAN PINEAPPLE PRODUCTS
COMPANY, LIMITED.

In accordance with the bylaws and
by order of the president notice is
hereby given that the annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Hawaiian
Pineapple Products Company, Limited,
will be held at. its office at Iwllef, on
MondayJanuary 29th, 1917, at 2:30 p.
m, for the election of its officers, re-
ception of annual reports and for the
consideration of any other business
that may properly come before the
meeting.

(Signed) K. B. BARNES,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 25,. 1917.
669231

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HONO-LUL- U

PACKING COMPANY, LTD.

By order of the president notice is
hereby given that the postponed an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Honolulu Packing; Company; Lim-
ited, will be held on Monday, January
29th. 1917. at 2:45 p. nx. at its office
at Iwilei, for election of its officers,
the reception of annual reports, and
the consideration of any other busi-
ness that may properly come before
the meeting.

K. B. BARNES. ,

Secretary.
Honolulu. Hawaii, January 25, 1917.

6692 3t

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Haiku
Fruit & Packing Company, Ltd, will
be held in the Haiku ' Clubhouse, at
Haiku. Maui, Hawaii, on Friday, Feb-
ruary 9, 1917, at 2 o'clock p. m.

E. S. SMITH.
Secretary.

6693 Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9, 1917,

Bud
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LOST

One bay horse and on nay mare; Hos- -
tace street Return. to Hamada, Hus
tace street next to V. H. Y. ware-- '

house. . . v 1691 St

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 683. . t i 'P
'

Be it resolved by the Board;6f Su
penrisors of the City and County of !

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, toat r
the sum of Two Hundred Fifty Dollars L

($250.00), be and the same 'Is hereby"
appropriated out of all moneys In the ;

Permanent Imorovement Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for the account, known ',' as f

f
"Smith Street Frontage Improvement":
Salaries, Payrolls and' incidentals, .

said sum to be an advance put of said '
:

Permanent" Improvement Fdnd. to be'
reimbursed from alt moneys thaV shall :
hereafter become "available, Jai Uie
fund for street improvement' inianSta f
Street Frontage Improvements : of s.
credited upon any sum which .xaayieO
or become due from the City .and
County toward ;the J cost 'ot said lm- - r
provements. v t Vi A

Introduced by7 4 f h"f- ? .: ;CHAS.."!N. ARNOLD, -
- - - . Supervisor.

Date
: r : r

of Introduction; j " --
,

Honolulu, Hawaii; January B, 1917.

Approved this 24th day. of Janoary
A. D."1917. . : . . ,-- i

: : . JOHN C. LANE. k V
Mayor, City and County , ofjHonolului
. T.'H. . . ;

6692 Jan. 25.' 26. 27. ?.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will ' bV received at "

the office of the Department of Pubjlc ;
Instruction, City and County of Hono-lul- n.

Judiciary Building.1 up to 9 o'clock
a. m, the 10th day ofFebruar, 197;?
for School Supplies. . VaJl formation,;
including specifications and conditions V- - v

governing tenders,- - my be' had' upon .

application at the office of the Depart 1

ment of Public Instruction All ten-
ders ; must : be securely sealed and ' ' '
marked, "Bids for School Supplies."

"

' The . Superintend'ent, reserveV thV '

right to reject any 'or all bids, In whole ','
or- in part; y,y j ' f '

;
5 ri henrV w kinneyJ

Superintendent of Public Instruction, v
Honolulu, January 19, 1917.

' - C687 lOt :

An Oregon power derelopment plant
has the world's largest chain driv-e-
eight chains, each : 21 ; inches wide,
transmitting 5000 horsepower.'

The Intense heat development by
high-powe- r Incandescent lamps has td
to the Invention of a socket which is :

asserted to be ; proof " against ; any
temperature. ' - ' ";-

(HIDDEN PUZZLE
'

ysssisBfeBBfBJMsiy,1"'l

-- BETTER GET ON. PERHAPS 'f

:

Find another man of; good-iesoia.- -s, ; '
..

"

tlona, -- - ?y- - ' j
. REBUS. .. '.

"

Same of. a' city.-- ; .v5i4.,f'"

t;i tide d'tun eye at ifU ficy
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vl7ccHy Calendar

MNDAY ;- -" --

TUESDAY:-

; WoNESDAYW '
Hawaiian Ledge No. 21. Spe-
cial, first degree, 7:20 p. m.

, ;; t... . -
. ,

' , ',

THURSDAY -

Honolulu Chapter , No. 1,
: , Knlgbta Rose Croix. "Special,
..eighteenth degree; 7:30 m.

.... . y - . ' y- - Y---

' - . :' . -
; FRIDAY j .

- Lodj Le . Frogxer No. "S7L
8pe;ial, third degree,- - 7: SO

SATURDAY ;v ' t

CH 0 rl E CD . LODGE --

i WEONE8DAY :
v

8ATU

OidFeHoivsJiall

WEEKLY CALENDAR '

, monoay , ..
'

i : . Harmony Lodce ;N6. 3, 7:20
; - p. oa Initiatory degree.

';;',?.'. .
' '

.

; TUESDAY v--.- . :

f Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:20 p.
r rtt;' Regular builnesa aeseion

WEDNESDAY k irV; J-'-'--
;

;

' THURS DAY V t'
v Pacific Itebek&h Lodge No. 1,

-- 7:23 p. m.,-Regular Jaualneas.
8:15 eoclal dance on the. root

: .garden. All Odd Fellows, Re--.

bekahs and ' friends are In
; vlted, . v ; -'- .v :

rr.tCAY

SATURDAY .
'

i:: :.lulu LODGC NO. 1.
trczzr. 4 crzzTi op : PHOEfttx.

.... : ft tone, 'eerier cf
Lerc: li ,tzi Tort streets, eT7
Thurr -- y tyrzlr j at 7:50 o'clock.;

J. .. ACCU, leader. ; Vf
rr.A!.:: T'.unr.AT. Eecretary.

HONOLULU LCICC 612, P. P. O. E.
v 1 ;raeets in their hall

on King St, near
Fort, every Friday
CTenlng. ,Visiting
brothers are ;Cor
dlally invited to at--

tend. , ,,
rnno. u. buckley, el
ir. nuNsiinn, sec

I!:n:'.:j Tranch cf the,'- -

cr"! 'ri Ai-.zmzA- alliance
cf theU. S. A.

- rectors ia IC ctP. Uaaiast Satur-
day cf CTcry month: ' V; . -

-

Js.nunry L7, Tebruary 24, March 31,
April IC. May 26, June 30. '

. TAUL. IL ISnXEESQ, Pres. '

::-'.',.- . C. rOLTr;. Scy, .,. '?

v: i:;-:!u:- a Lcr;. Ua. 1.
.Vcr::: :.::n In 1L of P. IlaU

J-- '--. r--
:'-i vr.i drittea Mcntag! :

'

; . r 1 iri 15, rcbru&r 6 und 19,
Ilicrz 1. 1-- 1 13, April 2 pnd 18, Mai
7 uzi 11, Ju7.i is: .

. .
r::iL iLLi::iMn; - Praes.
c. r !rr:. Eekr.- - .v

r.v .Ti- - : r tlx, z, K.(OF--P
'

is 1: HalL ccracr Fqrt
r l Jcrtlr-:- a itreets, erery Fri3ay
t r -- - r 7 : 3 o'clock, - YUlting

i c-J'-I-
'y btited.

C I. I..lJLCOr C. C - . 1

A. H. AN'GITU. p. a. K.TL and H

'Craiuate-
CTTcr'CTmsT' '
ar.J OPTICIAN j, "

A. Y. YZC, O. D i
Altvc CMns:Amerlcan Cank - I

Ccr. K f: -- nu. Phone 1E31

: -:.-
D-rou::a

:::izz Co., Ltd. -
::'t tni Contractors "

:psr'' vc::ck, Hcnolutu, T.' H.
. f :;v:-:- a 1313 and 5S7 '

w L J La
rcn FURNITURE

:GTilL- -

GACJ R.'AUCISCO

M mill EO M UMM MM.
New SteeJ and concrete stmc- -'
ture. ' HO rooms, 26ft eonnect-In- g

bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
erpenarre luxury, ; In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines tnuisferring all
erer city. Take municipal car--li-se

direct try door. Motor Bus'
,jaeet trains and steamers. ' : . '

CoUl f?Urwr it reofnIsed M a

IiU4 ' Uwdqaaite. --
. Cable

.J. B. Ltv liaooKI lUeratraUtiT..

ft PLEASAfJTOM HOTEL
.;. .LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE '
i STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S I

:iZr.co:zi-.- to baths'

TIl'G ROiliGOV"
A Luxuiietia ' Heme Hotel ;

1421 MaUkl SUr Phone

ALIIOLANl
Buhurban Hotel, S323:WalaIa Road,

, Kaimnn, Honolulu. . On tht
V- - Car Line.

Clean. ; vhole&ome : surroundlncs:
cool and ' comfortabU rooms : home
atmosphsre. : Rates reasonable. Phone
TISl. v WILL G. K1NQ, Mgr. f

Coral Gardens Hotel
Nture' Own k AenaMum."' Glaaa

eottem , Coata I.
Dally paasenfler auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company a. m. Reset
vatione Hawaii Toure Company, phone
13; our pnone. ciue eiz.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD- - 3

Importers of best lumber, and building
materials. Pricea lov, and we gite
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. . We hare built hun
dreds of houses in this city with per
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us. '

, : .

A SPECIAL SALE,- .

;
' Crass Unen and Pongee Watata

;:'';f'-';;4;,- Patterns:', A, ,v:- -;

; YEE CHAN e'CO.:'-";- :

Corner King and Cethel - Streets

CI1A0.J DESIIY Agent v

J' Ilerchdnt, xiear :rcrt

Exclusivov Creations at the

J ;

r IHLLHIEIIY CO., LTD.
Kuuanu St., near King

MUTUAL
Messages; transmitted quickly and
accurately.; Phone(1574. '. .:.V;;

,y
; Get all the lisht yottraro

paying for by using Edison
Lfazda Lamps;; ; -

J ELECTHIO CHOP
5 T 4

DEVELOPING s?
PRINTING ENLARGING

';--
.

" Dest In the City :'.-'::v-

' Honolulu Picture Framing eV

'. : Supply Co. - f
X , v " '

Navel Mr
. CHUIT no 0:1 '

Kekaulike. Nr. Queen. Phone 3932

n I fiASHMAFJ 1. -

v-'- l TENTS AND AWNING
Luau Tenfa and Canopies' for Rent

- Thirty Years' Experience .

? Fort SL, near Allen,' upstalra
,".: : Phone 157 -.

MESSENQER"H

LAUNDRY Sr
r-n- n if - Sport Coata

III' A-- i Mandarin Coats- -

.SZSU - r StAklnfii. Eta.
.t

S. 02AIU
109-11- 5 No. King Street

ISLAITD CUPJO COlIPAllY
H a w a i i a n; Curios, ; Stamps,
Cin.' Post . Cards. Tho Tri ost
complete and attractlro Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street 'Honolulu

,f ?.; . ' . v T V - , ;YY :Y. "-- v; w w Y.-- W 41 V'

ATflffi! STOPS

S11GII CIS01Y

ArniGEsni
tape's Diapepsin" Makes

Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom-
achs Feci Fine

VDo some foods yea eat hit back-t-aste

good, but work badly; ferment
mto stubborn lumps and cause a sick
sour, gassy stomach? ; Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Papa's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything, so safely quick.
so certainly effective. No difference
how badly your stomach Is disordered
you wlu set happy relief In live mm
utes. but what pleases yotl most is
thai It strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
fooda without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some
times they are slow, but not sure.
Tape's 'Diapepsin' 'is quick, positive
and pu your stomach In a healthy
condition so the misery wont come
back.

You feel different as soon as Tape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes your
stomach' gets sweet, no gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food,, your head clears and you fee
fine. ; . ;. ;

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting, a large fifty- -

cent case of rape's ma pepsin iron
any drug - store. You realize In five
minute how needless It is to suffer
from ; Indigestion,; dyspepsia or any
stomach aisoruer. ear.

OPENS A NEW WORLD
TO. THE RURAL BOY

; Tho country boy who becomes a
first class scout opens a door for him
self fnto, a new world. Trees and
flowers, weeds and mosses cease to be
Just masses of green and brown, all
these groups divide Into hundreds of
distinct Individual specimens, each
with a history and interest of its own.

The little ; bunch of 'gray , feathers
whlchwaa once only Interesting as a
passable target for stones becomes a
white-breaste- d nuthatch, . who seems
to tell the scouts in a contended little
voice that she : hat done her share
toward keeping down the Insect pests
of the farm. u. '

, - i ne iiiue animai 1011 lives in mo
stone wall ceasea rtd.be. Just a. Chip
munk and becomes a particular mem
ber of that larre. cheerful famllv.

At night the .spots of - light in the
sayj are no longer merely sura, uey
group themselves. Into constellations,
they show different characteristics of
size and color and they figure in won
nerrui legenqary stones wnicn can
be .traced back and. back to the very
dawn of knowledge. ; - : c

T

Scout Ineionli Stands for Something
Definite., ' .y ' .

i. Through carerui maintenance or
standards scout , insignia have come
to . stand . for something ;v definite
tbrougnout tne unnea suies 1 nsx a
one a difference : .between ; the ? Boy
Scouts of America and some other so--

called organizations which have, taken
up the ecout name.. v .

:
. - ; ' :

When" a boy wears a iirst-cias- s

scout' pin it meaps that , ne has been
examined hy some authorized repre-
sentative, of national headquarters and
has' demonstrated his ability to pass
, .. . . . ml a. tan me requirements ot iue. imi-tu- u

scout teaL tt-"??.-

i The' number, of fires suppressed on
national forest lands during the calen
dar year. 1915 waa 6324, as. against
7018 In 114, and an average annual
number ot 4759 , during the past five
years, says Henry S. Graves; thief of
the forest aeryice. In his annual ire
Dort iust published, While more than
the average number of. tires occurred.
tne ttmDereo. area ournea. over, was
put 155,416 acres, or 30 . per cent lees
than the average ner - year for the
period,: 1911-191-5 inclusive. The aver-
age loss per fire was $60.41t' 'Forty-fou- r

per ,'cent of the tires were con-

fined to areas of less than one-quart- er

of;an. acre. t! :. J ... ... k ...t

A bundle of fine glass threads forms
a new" ink' eraser. :' r: ' :" "' v" : y

NOTICE.

Miss M II O'Connor h mnthorized
to sign for me during my absence from
the territory. . ' ' ? - :. ;

C BJH1GH, P,Ut

H ANNUAL MEETINGS H ?

.' r. of .the :'v ' '
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE COv LTD.

In accordance with1 the bylaws and
by order of the president, notice , is
hereby given that the annual meeting
of the stockholders? of the .Hawaiian
Pineapple CoxapanyrUd will be, held
at Ma office at Twilei on Monday, Jan
nary 29, 1917, at 3 p. bl for the elec
tion ot .its oxneers, recepuon 01 an
nual: reports, consideration of amend
meats to the. Articles of Association
and By-law- s, and i, for the considera
tion of. any other business , that., may
properly come before the meeting---(Signe- d)

K.-B- . BARNES..
:tv" : - Secretary. t

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 24, 1917.
y-- - .'6691--3- t -

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE

CertIflcte.NV;.S159 tor; 240 shares
of . the capital stock of Ewa Plantation
Company, ; Limited, nar been lost or
destroyed. All persons are hereby
warned against negotiating or other
wise dealing In Or with such shares.
Application has been made V to the
Treasurer of said Company; for the
Issuance of & new certificate. .

. WILLIAM SAVIDGE, .
,,v TTUBtoe, Deceased,'1

A ; By HENRY" SMITH,,
Trustee, ; His Successor.

. 6672 Jan. 2, 5, 9, 12, 16. 19, 23, 26.

IPOSTOFFICE m:E
TABLE FOH UOIITH

; Following Is the Rostofflce time-
table for February. r It ie , subject
to change' If sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES Sl AIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from
January
30 Sierra ; ...Sydney
30 Matsonia San Francisco
30 Great Northern.... San Francisco
February

1 Tenyo Maru San Francieco
2 Niagara Sydney
4 SherWan Manila
5 Sonoma San Francisco
f Lurllne .......... an Francieco
f Shinyo Maru Hongkong

13 Logan San Francisco
13 Withe I m In San Francisco
16 China Hongkong
16 Nippon Maru...... San Francisco
19 GL Northern...... San Francisco
19 Persia Maru Hongkong
20 Ecuador San Francisco
20 Ventura 1 Sydney
20 Manoa ........... San Francieco
21 Niagara Vancouver
26 Sierra San Francisco
27 Matsonia San Francisco
27 Shinye Maru San Francieco

Steamers to depart for
January"
30 Sierra San Francieco
30 Manoa San Francieco
February '

1 Tenyo Maru Hongkong
2 Niagara ......... Vancouver
3 Gt. Northern.;.... San Francisco
4 A.' T. Sheridan. . . . .San Francisco
5 Sonoma ,. i Sydney
6 Shinyo ' Maru. .... .San. Francieco
7 Matsonia San Francisco

134J. S. A. T. Logan . . ... . .'. Manila
13 Lorilne... San' Francieco
16 China San Francieco
16 Nippon Maru Hongkong
jit Persia Maru.. San Francieco
20 Ecuador ; Hongkong
20 Ventura San Francisco
21 WJHiefmina San Franelaca
2i Niagara Sydney
25 GL Northern San Francieco
26 Sierra , . . Sydney
27 Manoa ........ San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru Hongkong

r TRANSPORT SERVICE 1
Thomas, left Jan. 15 for Manila.
Sherman- - at San Francisco.
Sheridan left Nagasaki Jan. 21.J)ue

here Feb. 4.
DlXvln port at Navy. Pier No. 2. Steams

for Seattle Jan' 29 or 30.
Logan, at the coast

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per - Matson liner ' : Matsonia, due
Tuesday, morning, January 30, from
san .: Francisco: :k Mr. - Rogers, A. u
Strange, S. T. Carr," Mrr Louis Loi--
choit; Mrs. Julia "Wobdgen, Master
William Palmer. Miss Kate M. Jones.
Mr. Straus, 'Mrs Straus'X Gulterman,
Mrs. A. Gulterman. Dr. Lefov Cram
raer, Thea fartin -Michael JLyndsey,
Northrup Castle James. Mulryan,Mrs.
James Mulryani-C- b axles BieserMIssu . reiser,- - w. U-- GUhert W. Frear.
Mrs. W. Frear'Misa H. Frear, A. .
Frerichs, 1 Mrs. A E. Frerichs.'. Miss
Rogers,. Miss Helen , ilers, Miss Jsa--

belle , Caubu, A. Lt Andrews. Mrs. A.
L. Andrews, Miss v.Martha Peebles,
Mrs. Robert Peeblev Mra. Mary. Pec--
Dies,' Jttlss --Alice -- Mat Babler - Mrs,
Rogers, Mrs Jfanette Babler, M. A.
Gale, Mrs. M. A. ale," J. W Benton,
jars. vv. tenion, tr. k. v inner, miss
Martlndale, , Mra. J. B,', Martlndale,
Miss C'W.' Perkins Mrs.' R,' Baldwin,
J. F. Domder. J. Ti DiUe. Gould Dietz.
Mrs. Gould Diets, Dr. C. S. Stowe, Mrs.
C ; S. Stowe, 'Miss .Elma' Rogerson,
Miss G. Kerr, Mrs. Robert, George, W.
CI Hartray,MrsL W, .

CL Hartray. Miss
Ida : M. Johnston, Miss Caroline M.
ParnalL.Mrs. sE. Cousins. Mrs. I. B.
Armstrong. Mrs MeadowcrafL Mrs. J.
B. Babcock, Mr V,Halir F. - Davey," Mrs.
F. Davey, Mis Marie Davey. Miss
Helen Kimball. Mrs. J, J. Egan. Miss
Jennie K. Castro, Miss, Jennie Castro,
Mrs. E, J. Steele. Alfred Harris,, Mrs.
Alfred Harris;; Misa Mabel . F, Apple-ton- .-

Mrsi -- Lvda Hosran.; Mrs-"P.- .-

Knudsen Mrs. P. Welch, Monroe K.
Miller, Mrs, Monroe K, Miller, Mrs. M.
Bresse, H. IV .Welch,- - Li W. WolcotL
Al Durney, Mrs. D. Ingle, Master Jack
MlUer, Miss HoUIe Walsh Miss Mm- -
hie KraiiseCw F; Best, Mrs. C. F. Best,
u; i. Tnayer. Mrs. g. i; .Tnayer, miss
Thayer, ilrs. BS. Clark, Dr Christian
Fry. Mrs Christen' Fry.-- Mrs.' Adeline
S. P. McCohlhe, Miss Marie Fry Mrs.
A. H. West, ' Miss Nora Tubbs, Mrs.
Pauline GrunhoL Mrs. L. B. Taylor.
Mrs. H; : LC Saylor.i J. i Lv, Cochrane,
Samuel Purviance, Daniel Boone, Miss
Belle Boone,. J'H. Harkless, Mrs. J.
H. Harkless, u Julius ; ? TJnger, David
Helneman. Mr.' Olson. : Mrs. Olson, J.
Ht Causer. Vincent Mealin. Mrs. Vin-
cent Meakln, Dr. J. H. Duncan, Mrs. J.
H. Duncan, B. . Pitman, Mra. B F.
Pitman; W. H, Parker; Mrs W; H. Psr-ke- r,

Jdrs.-- "A.-- . EL Sneer Miss t Agnes
Harding. Miss Rath Huyette. . Jobn
3ordanv Mrs; John' Jordan; fMiss Fan-
nie Lo8cllford, Master Donald Brown,
Jri Donald 1 1 Brown; - 'Mrs. Donald
Brown. Miss HT M. DUle, Mrs. G.. Ab-bot- L

Mrs: K. A." Stelnmgert Carl E.
Huyette. Mrs. Cral B. Huyelte,E. Clif
ford,; Mrs1 E. JClif ford, ; Morgan A.
Jones,; Mrs. Morgan A. Jones, O. G.
Lansing, Thomas KfrL F. Wilson, Mrs.
F;.WUson, Dr, ITS. Eastlake; Mrs.L.
S. Eastlake. Henry Elliott, Misa. M,
Elliott. Mrs. Henry .ElUotL, Miss Ted
Stevens, Miss M. Fry Mrs. H. Lewis,

LewU. W, E. ; dov. Jlrs. W,. E.
ow. Miss IL M, Saryer, Miss Martha
ow. WJH. '.Wood. F. P. Striker. Mrs.

. P. Striker; Mrs. C Ki Boisot, Miss
larion Bolsot, MrsrJ. Converse Gray,

rS. - Horace1 C' Brewster. Mrs;- - B.
Pritz, Miss FPrlU," John Jt. Gait,
Miss J. G. McDowell, T. G. Todd, Mrs.
T. G. Todd. H; H. : Hart, Urs. H. H.
Hart.' E. J. Haurea, Mra E. J. Hames,
Mrs. H. U Baldwin, James Hind. ;Mr.
McDonald, J. W Abbott, "Mrs. J. Wv Ab-

bott F A. Seggerman. W. L Bly; Mrs.
W. L Bly : 4i--

t AeroplanesT ready for delivery, ' are
on, sale.' at New; York to a Broadway

ui?klrrMieYHl by Sfnriae y BwUy. K
AArUnjr. !uM Eye Con fori. At your Drugzb'
or Irr mmM. 60c per BoUtav. FVr Book of th
Sy rre. k Hurirjt jr Kcmeaj va, wu

7
Signal

."; 'i'iyiri: PRICE: $30
The : von HamnvYoung Co Ltd.

Automobile

n FRANK C00UBS.
Bishop and Queen. Tel 2182

Au4og for Hire
KING eV NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper; Bags, " Cups, Plates, ANapkins and To we la. Etc PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410; E
J. Aahmaa BeavenMgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
.COMPANY

Hotel St, near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET GROCERY '

C O. YEE HOpToV CCv J

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
4 'COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers Jn Old Kona Coffee
Merchant. SL Honolulu.

Visi- t- 1 r v'i

SILVA'S TOGGERYr : :
when --you want best qnality
in men's clothes King St.

. . -- v- -

j - "

woimi's appLv
1029 Fort Street v .v :B

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

1 ) ; :c
H, CULM AN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets . :

Gruenhagen'e .Blue Ribbon

.esst
Sell

ss.
Clv

ss
1. seL sst Izev G

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel 8trets

The Waterhouse Co Ltd.
Underwood . Typewriters.

"i ewaeeweeak & im j

Y0UIIG BUILDmO

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
S-- t 1107 Tort Street -

STEIN WAY
HALli

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HAtTAIT'S BEST SHOO

M,INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, abovs Kina 8L J

tfOP.GIofllhies
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
a "

v NEWPAPERS
Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or

Writ
TUE DAKK ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street' San Francisco

--r i .

1 DATS TO

For San Prancisco .

"Sierra. .....;V..;.....Jan. 30

Ventura l J.i.. .VFeh, to
Sonoma . .............. Mar. 13

C. BREWER & CO..

Direct ; Service Between

From San Francisco
S. S. Matsonia . ....t.... Jan. 30

Lurllne . . ... 1 1 .. Feb. 0 ;

. S. S. Wilhelmlna ......Feb. is J
S. S. Manoa Feb. 20 .

CASTLE & COOICE,

of the above call at leave
09 or about the dates

For the Orient
8. 8. Siberia Maru . .....Jan. 23

8. 8. Tenyo 1
8. 8. Nippon Maru .. . .. .Feb, 18

8. 8. 8hlnyo Maru..,. ..Feb. 27

CASTLE t COOKE,

;.

; MAIL LINE
... Cubjtct .to notice;.

For and For Suva, Auckland and
Niagara I Niagara i.....Mar , Makura

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

of "

a. -
ttk. 3S x

--

Stat. 1
Apr.
Apr. It .

aur it
' and Literature -

hte, FRr:D l' Ltd.,

OF --

" MAIL

VESSELS TO ARRIVE X
Saturday; rJan 27 -::-

Hilo-Mau- na Kea; IL stf. .
I.--I. str.

' , Sunday, Jan.' 23; , -- T ,
; Maul Claudlne, .-I;: sir. : v

"

Kauai Kinau, Maul. I.-- L str.; ; "

.Molokai, Lanai Mlkahala, IA. str.
.

" . Monday, Jan. Z9. V-'- .'

K (No ships ','r VESSELS TO DEPART 1
' '

. ; Saturday, Jan. 27
Hilo-Mau- na Kea, L--I. str.

Sunday, Jan. 2S,;
(Nq Bhfps : x,

'!"-- 29.
Claudlne, I.-- L str;

Kauai MauL I.--L stn ; '

MAILS

1 Mails are due from the following
as ;followsr;T

San ' Francisco Matsonia, Tuesday
y. a. m.r,- - !'i.;: Tt
Los v Angeles Great Northern, .10 . a.
?; ;:

Vancouver Niagara; Feb. 2L .

Manila Sheridan, Feb. C i ;

Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Feb;1 5. .

Sydney Sierra; Tuesday 'a, c
. :

: Mails will for the following
points as Jri-vY-;.- . -.- .-;
San Tranclaco p. ol. Tues-;- ?

dayr mails close. 3:3ft p. m: s

Vancouver Niagara, Fe"b. 2.--- . .: ;

Sydney Sonoma,' Feb. 5. ' :;;y:
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Feb. ' i. . .

Tenyo Maru, J Feb. 1. ': "

v 3 King Victor Emmanuel of Italy
possesses of 20,000 coins,
whklit is said - to t be , the .finest in

V.-- ..
.. r--

- '

TIDES, SUN

High - High
Dat-e- Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide Small

A.M. FT; P.M.

.4:02 2JZ 4:18

" 24 ......... 4:41 2. , v5:ll
" 23 ......... 5:18 1.8 6:06
" , 26 .......... 5: iio 1.5 7:06

'

J--
2 8:12

p.m. ' a.m;
" 28 0:2J 6:54

New 5toon Jan.

: s -
If r,

: l
'JB- -,

SAII FHA17CISC0

For
Sonoma ..... . . . . , . . . Feb, t
Sierra ... .... .'. ...... Feb. 21
Ventura A. Mar. 1S

: General Acehla

San Francisco and

; Fcr San Francisco
8. 8. Manoa .f........ Jan. 33

. 8. ........Feb. 7
S.; Lurllne ZU.lf4bl:t

S. WUhflmlna ?;'i:.Vi .Feb 21

Ltd., Arjenb, Honolulu

.....

For San Francisco
S. 8. Nippon Maru.....Jan. 27

8. 8. Shinyo Maru....... Fab. I
& 8. Persia Maru ...... Feb. 1

8. 8. Korea Maru ...,;. Mar; S

Atfenb, Honolulu

LTD.; GENERAL AGENTS

company will and
Honolulu mentioned below:

Maru....Feb

LTD..

Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- !! ROYAL :;
change without

Victoria; -- Vancouver: I Sydney
....I.,V......,Feb. 2 Fab. 21

Makura ................ 2 1 Mar. 21

"(Floating Palace the Paoific

10 m.
a

S

.t-- : Apply ta-.-

Only Four N- i- Ac:nts

MOVEMENTS
STEAMEIiS

Kaual-Llkelik-e,

scheduled.)

leave),;
MondayJan.'

1

points -- ,.' 'v

sn'zTuesday.i':.

m.
depart

follows
Sierrsu 5

Manila

;
a collection

Europe."

's

1

Sydney

I

Matsonia

S.

Ltd.,

Steamers

"S.S. Great L'cribrn"

VALDR0?J,

, rutMt aad . tint Lexirimj
IMaataUp.ia radfla Vtutt

Arm g. r.
S DAYS TO , 1p.m.
'CHICAGO ra. t

1CM. 1
DAYS TO lfu. SO

NEW YORK Apt." t
Apr. SI

For Rates, V. auy is

PRE I O H T" and '.,
' T t C K ET tm

Also .reservations
any. pcJat on the

calaland.; ...

SteAfO- - WELLS-FAR- .
GO A CO 72 8.
Klag CL, Tel. 1111

OAHU RAILWAY TIMETABLE;
- ' ' '

- OUTWAltD -
? For WAlanae. Walalua, Kahuku and ;

Way stations 9: 15 s..m-3:2- p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way .

Stations 17; 30 a. mv 9:1S- s..b,v
11:30 a, m., 92:15 p m.; 3!20 p. nt.-f5:1- 5

p. tJ:30 p. Ul:15 p. a.
t For Wahiawa and Leilehua 11:W
a. 92:i9 p. fS.-O-O p. m., ni:30
p. m.

' : ''; 'r- - :'. ;

, For Lellehuar-terO- O a.nu
'

INWARD '::-- :.r ':
' Arrive 5 Honolulu" from Kahuku,

Waialua and Walanae-$- :3 a.
5:30 p. m. i V .

'

. Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7:45 a. xn 8:38 a. nu
11:02 a. bl. ItSS p. 4:21 p. nu :

5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m. :

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9 : 15 a.- m4 -- 91 :52 p. nu --

3:59 p. m.. 7:13 p. to.' -
? The Halelwa Limited, a - two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored), .

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:301
a m. for JIaleiwar Hotel; r returning'
arrives ; In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.' 1
The LImlUd stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae. .

- Yr --

: .Dally, .fExcept' Sunday. JSunday
'only.: ' y- ,: i ;. '

a P. DENISON, . r P. C'SMITH, : .

',, SuperlntendsnL Crf ,G. P. A.'

: Students bt practically, every na--; .

tionality represented In American col-- ,

leges gathered at New Haven for the
10th annual convention ot the-- CbsrasA ,

politan Clubs, or Corde FrsLresSoc
(f : 'vi , -- - ' ! i -

Jan. 22 3:21 2.Z 8:27, 8:47- 10:37

AND MOON.

' ' Mon
. Low tow f ' Ttlses

Tide Tide ; Sua? ; Boa and.
i Largs Small Rises ; "Seta Seta

. P.M. Af. , ' - Rises
6:40 5:45 6:08

-- 3:38 -- 11:10 6:40 5:46 Sets

11:43 10:30 - 6:39 6:47 7:41

12:16 11:25 6:39 5:47-8:4-

n2:47 i;;.. 6:39 5r48 8:45
am.

l;19 0:27 6:3S. 6:4910:45;

1:54 1:48 6:38 5:43 11:41
22, at 3:09 p. nL

-- o

o

O

O

X.


